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ly cloudy to cloudy tonifht. Fii> 
day fair and partly cloudy.. 
Continued, warm. Lew tonigM 
mid Mt. High Friday in I o w 
Mo. Winds southwesterly 15 <o 
2t mph, gnsting to t5-M mph.
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44 Die on West Coast 
Crash of Airliner

Armed Forces Day Will New FAA Ruling
/ ^-T- 11 Orders Lighting

Feature Parade, Talks

'-'Dailv N tw t S iefr Photo
CAAIPAIGN —  Members o f the Pampa Garden Club Joined the Chamber o f Com- 
merre this week in the annual city Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix Up drive which Ls schedul
ed to continue through May. Members of the club’s clean up committee added signs to 
a tmek and, ai-med w ith ra.kes and brooms, began aiding the spring clean up cause. From 
left in tlk’  truck are Mrs. W. E. Hinton, Mrs. Carlos Grissom and Mrs. C. C. Matheny. 
Standing from left ai’e Mrs. K. \V. Hogan, committee chairman; Mrs. A . J. Mitchell, 
Ml'S, l^ee Moore and Mrs. Tlielma 3ray.

Armed Forces Day will be oh- which time M. K. Brown, .ludge F.. E, Jordan, comman- 
served'in Pampa Saturday com- well-known Pampa civic leader, der of the Naval reserve unit 
plete with a p a r a d e ,  brass will speak iand present a num- in Amarillo, will be a featured 
bands and plenty of sjK'echcs. I»er of S|>ecia! awards to organi- speaker at the luncheon at

The program will kickoff zations that have aided military which PUS Principal Cameron 
Armed Forces week bbsenans programs in the Pampa area Marsh will serva ai mailer of 
ces in this area which will con- this past year. ' ceremonies.
tinue until .Sunday, May 17. “  ------------------------- ---------------------------------- i
. A  noon parade will open the ^ i
celebration, which will 1  ̂ high
lighted by a downtown concert 
by the U.S. Air Force Band from 
.Amarillo Air Force Base.

The Pampa Chamber of Com
merce military affairs commit
tee will sponsor the parade and 
luncheon which will follow at 
the Coronado Inn as the c i t y  
honors members of the armed 
forces and veterans.

Ammonia on Loose 
Brings Near Tragedy

For Life Jackefs
WA.SHINflTON (I 'P I I—The 

Federal Aviation . A g e n c y  
(F.AAl today made It manda- 
torv for all airlines operating 
more than .10 miles from land 
to equip their life perierveri 
and life rafts with lights.

The order, effective Nov, 
2, applies to all I'.S. schedul
ed and supplemental airlines 
as well as commercial opera
tors nslng large planes In ex
tended overwater flights.

Mix 16.000 gallons of liquid said it af>|>eared to be the work 
auimonia with a strong wind of small youngsters, [Minting ihiI 
and the outcome is silent death, that a 12-inch hose was damag

The parade, which will form . *^*’**̂ *̂ *''® u I*
at Craven and Cuvier Sts., will
feature the Air Force band, the a prob- .Snel discovered the ijqu.d the ,  iMard of eoualiz.

'pamna llioh Sr honl hand ihp represented the same residential area to the south Tlie city tax Iward ofequaliza
^ ’ ’ formula between ir;k ) pm. could easily have turned into a public hearings in east side of San Francisco Ray.

GityTax Unit 
Sets Hearings 
Next Week

2-Engine 
Plane Hits 
Near Bay

By Ro b e r t  s t r o i  d
DA.W ’ILL i:, C'alif. (U lT ) —  

A tvvin-ciigii|ie airliner flying 
from Stockton, ( ’alif.-, to .San 
Francisco in clear weather 
crashed _  and , burned on •  
ranch today and all 44 [ler^ 
sons aboaiM were reported 
killixi.

Pacific A ir  Lines officials 
said the plane, an F27 turbo
jet, carried 40 passengers, a 

■ crew of thnv and one Federal 
ol)si‘ rver.

Contra Costa County sheriff's 
ofluers said there were no 
siinivors

The plane, Flight 773 origi
nating in Reno, Nev., smashed 
into the ground on a ranch 
near this community on th#

1

Pampa Awarded 
Top Bond Rqting

Pampa Citx Manager Harold res^naible for obtaining the 
Schmitzer announced today tliat new rating. Schmitzer said, by 
Pampa has become one of the channeling information on the 
very few cities in the state to city’s financial s t a t u s j o  the 
have been awarded a “ .A.A”  New York investment company 
iKMid rating by the iinansiai which rates taxing units all over 
firm of Standard and Poor's In the nation as to financial re- 
New York sponsibilily- •

At the same time, the Pampa Of the some 30 cities which 
Independent school District re- received either new or revised 
ceived the same rating. ratings in the current edition of

The change was listed in the the magazine, Pampa was the 
current Issue of Texas Bond Re- only one to get the top rating 
[Mrter, ofticral publication of of “ AA ’ ’ 
the Municipal Advisory Council 
of Texas. Pampa’s previous 
rating had been “ A ”

The new rating will make 
sale of city and school bonds 
much easier, according to Tity 
Secretary Edwin Vicars, a n d  
will enable the city and school 
to save from one-eighth to Ane- 
quarfer o( one per cent on bond PEORIA, 111. ( I T D —Firemen | 
interest rates in the future. enginemen went on strike

On a large bond issue, such 
as the one now in the planning 
stage for a sewer treatment ™Ies which will wipe out moreplant, the saving to the city
would run into thousand of dol-  ̂ *'
Jars over the 20-ycar life of the The strike against the Toledo, 
issue. A’icars said. Peoria and Western iTP&W)

The city’s fiscal representa- and the Peoria and Pekin'Un- 
tlves, R A. Underwood and Co . Ion (P&PUl railroads was in 
Inc., of Dallas, were primarily defiance of a federal court or-
— - --------— der barring walkouts directed

(N S lO E  against the work rules changes

.Sam Houston Drill Team from
‘the West Texas State University ''j^nesday and early morning sleeping death trap
_   . _ tnnav l>/xUrsA

PAMPA'S ANNUAL 
CLEAN UP DRIVE
City clean up trucks w e r e  

winding up their work In Ward
1 today and wilt move into Ward
2 P'riday in Pampa’s a n n u a l  
Clean Up-Paint' Up-Fix Up cam
paign.

Tbe trucks vvill be in Ward 2 
tomorrow and Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week.

R. B. Cookr, public works di
rector, said this morning more 
than 40 loads of trash had been 
hauled away in Ward 1 so far. 
The trucks, he said, will re
turn to Ward 1 for a one-day 
re-run on May 26.

the city commission room at u was about 40 miles from 
R O Tr unit at Canvon a niim *‘**̂ >̂- Police estimated a loss Monday, Tuejiday and itx destination. San Francisco

ber of reser?e units, floats and '^^Te^^eVsi^s" w lir i^ ‘' h e l d  “.V *
delegations from veterans’ or- were unawa^ that vandals had incident which apparently had -
sanizations opened a valve to a large am- no rhyme or reason behind it. »  a m to 12 noon daily radio report to the ^AA control

The Air Force Rand will hold Hoover Oil Officers today were pressing f®*” purpose of hearing any tower at Oakland a minute or
a concert at 2 n m near the •w*'’ ^  Brown and their investigation Into the case properly owner who may have two before It crashed at 9,.10
V F W  Hall which will be open 16,000 which has been offlcuiUy t a g g e d a  m ET»T.
to the'public. A large number «  vandalism. "
of militarv units will take part P®” '’ f

I|bu

UiT

in the parade. Chamber officials „  »he Hwver Oil
said, and efforts to have an Air f  «mi>®n.v discovered the o^n

line about 11 .34 pm. and palledForce fly-over are under way.
Following the parade, a lunch

eon w ill he held at the S t a r̂  
light Room of Coronado Inn at ^ ‘ he north would send fumes

police. Snell told Lt Bill Rob- 
in.son that a shift in the wind
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which went into eflect at mid
night.

Picketing was also reported 
at a Pennsylvania Railroad 
yard in Conwav. Pa.___________

J.E. Wolfe, spokesman for 
the nation's major railroads 
said in another Washington 
statement that the carriers “ will 
take decisive action immediate
ly’ ’ to make sure that the court 
order against such walkouts is 
enforced.

The walkout on the two lines 
involved little more than 100 
men. But it halted operations 
on the TP&W, a 236-mile sys
tem which serves as a connec
tion between major I'astern 
and Western railroads, and the 
even smaller P&PU. a terminal 
line which switches 2.000 freight 
cars for seven major railroads 
daily._____________  '

Hot Summer 
Session Seen 
By Johnson

Notices were sent out some Ogve PaUtrson. a pilot from
tima ago to property owners nearby Concord. CaUf. flew
whose values were increased or over the crash scene and said 
decreased wreckage was strewn for at

Monday’s session will d e a l  [east a quarter of a mile, 
with matters relating to r e a l  [lortion appeared larger
estate pro[>crty. Tuesday will be ,  ,|ng|p automobile.’ ’ he

nes |. 1 devoted to personal property
the | N 0 0 r C  C ^ l i m a X  Wednesday has been set [, the third crash In the

asule for out of town property 21 years of Pacific Air Unes. a
SAN .ANTONIO fU P Il— The owners scheduled line operating In

City Tax Assessor - Collector California, Oregon and Nevada.
“  fin Washington, the Civil Aer-

a 12-man

Servicemen 
Voting Tiff

from the ammonia across 
Prairie Village area, creating a 
deadly situation

.Snell said that the drifting question of voting rights for 
fumes would force residents In military men stationed In Tex Aubrey .lones said today
the area to be removed by po- ** ‘»e settled m time for probably would he around the „nautics Board said
lice until the ammonia was ei- “ 'e general elections in Novem- first of June before figures will [fivestigation team headed br 
tlier washed away with water ‘ ’•’ r 1  ̂ available on the 1964 total Martin was being sent to
or evaporated. attorney general’s tax assessment crash site.)

Robinson called firemen to office announced this'week that The 15163 cily tax roll amount-WA.SHINGTON (U P l)-P res i-  ,rc  . . .  - ~w,
<Vnt .lohnson ^ays may call and f̂ferrta to control tLS Dial. JuoKa Adrian A. ad to $45,006,840,
Congress back’ into session the ammonia, which had cVered •‘'l » » r s  has set July 13 as the Members of the city Ux equal-
after this summer’s political; over lOrt feel of area began rtate for arguments in a suit Ization board who will sit at the
conventions if the lawmakers^ Firemen, with one eye on the brought by two airmen. hearings are George S c o t t ,  P r A V / O r <
fail to act before then on the ammonia and another carefully J^mes Mabry Jim Dailey and H. M Samples. 11 1 1 3 ^ 6  a
civil rights bill and his other watching the way the wind •"<1 David Sneary, who — --------------
major proposals blew, decided the easiest solu- sued in federal court for the T L ! - J  D / > v i

Chief Executive raised Hon would be to wait the am- right to vole. They are chal- I n i r U  D O y
the threat of an extended con- monia out, since it is a fast- ‘  "  ..........
gressional session Wednesday evaporating liquid bids . , ,
at a picnic - style news confer- Officers and firemen camped ''®‘ *
ence—one of the most unusual

begin
awaking sleeping Prairie Vil- The stale Supreme Court HILUSVILLE. Va. (U P !)

in the White House annals.
About 1.000 newsmen, their 
wives and their children, some' la^e residents at a 
of whom were babes in arms, notice.

( a Texas law that for- _  FN J
members of the armed r O U n O  L / © f lC l

«.m ...rmrn ......... ‘ ® vote in Texas elec-
out for awhile and others stood Hon* H ‘ hey entered the N A / n n H ^
ready to begin the task of ice from some other sUte. T T  W W I S

Compromise

Is Offered
WASHINGTON fUPD — A 

fragile trial balloon was flylnf 
today over the congressional 
school prayer battleground.

The trial balloon was in the

H E. Gilbert, president of the 
Brotherhood of Ixxiomotive
Firemen a n d  Enginemen

|(BLF&Ei, said in Washington 
'the Illinois strike was unauthor- 
iized. He said he had nqt been 
Unformed of it in advance.

95
Each

i
IS

PHS A Cappella Choir and 
Drama Group Set Program

Tlie Pampa High School A ation of James Weldon John- 
Capella Choir and drama de- son’s poetry with arrangements 
partment will combine talents by Fred Waring, will present 
tonight and Saturday night at 8 the TO-voice choir under the di; 
p.m. in the high school aiidi- rectlon of Hugh Sanders ac- 
torium to present an evening of companying dramatic pre.senta- 
Amcrican folk art in aoni:. di'a::.f̂ tions by D ^ ion  Neslaige. l is t ' 
ma, and dance. old Thompson, Pam King, Billy

Beginning the program will be Hayes, Carole Sears, Dana Tay- 
Individual numbers from t h e lor and Carole Akst. A cast of L3 
two departments. Included wllUdrama students provide variety 

a humorous platform story,in pantomimed scenes, 
presented by Earl Scott, a med-: Special aGcompanimetft will 
ley of folk songs by the popular'R?* provided by Jerry Whitten, 
singing group composed of l4»r- organi.st; Eileene Trout, pian- 
r> .fohnson. Doug Altom, and i.st: and George Sanders, tym- 
Phil Smith; and a dramatic panist. Director for the program 
reading by Carole Sears. Nar- fs Mrs. Don Myers, of the dra- 

-  rator will he Barry I’eJcrson. ma department.
The feature attraction, “ God's Admission is 75 cents f o r  

> " 'iS^riibooes/'‘ a 'Clioric 80 cents for stutMmta.

On the strike were members 
of BLFAE Local 96. represent
ing the TPAW firemen, and Lo
cal 48, representing P&PU em
ployes. The presidents of both 
locals said the men walked out 
in protest against “ manage
ment’s unilateral interpreta
tion’ ’ of the federal arbitration 
board award allowing railroads 
to elimioate firemen jobs on 
diesel locomotives.

Robert Strand, 'president of 
Ix)cal 96, said the arbitration 
board is still in session in 
Washington. He said 'he rail
road should withhold imposing 
the new work rules until the 
board's final decision has been 
reached.

1964 Traffic Count 
DeaHis-0 

lnjurits-42 
Accid«nft-219
7«7 C O N S E T IT n  E 

nEATHI.RiAH D AYS

expected Senate action on the
civil rights bill, now in the p , , | |  K l o A F C
ninth week of debate, and wbe- L f U I I  I w C O I  9
ther he might hold Congress, in _  . f  \ a / 11
extended session if consider- t n C i  f t T
ation of the bill dragged on 1-M T ?  O M A

The Chief Executive r e - \ A /  I J C *  M apUti that he hoped and ex- | 0  yVOf*!Cl I 3 IT Panhandle Areas
pected the Senate to dispose of  ̂ . . . ____
the measure in a “ reasonably MOUNT llOULY., N J. <l P I) 
short time,’ ’ by the end of May —Bobo the bull, who has walked 
or early in June Then, he 'rom Worth
said. Congress could move on since last September, rested at 

I to such other items as his anti- • farm near here before contin- 
' poverty legislation, the f o o d nlng his trip to the Worlds 
stamp plan, the Appalachian
hill and medicare. His owner, Jerry Cotten, 23.

But if it should become ap- of .Saginaw, Tex., said t h e y  
parent that there was a slow- made about 10 miles Wednes- 
down to avoid action, he said, day after leaving Mount Holly 
he would seriously consider They spent the night at tlie 
asking (Congress to return after farmhouse of Harry Pike, 
the Republican convention in Before airiviri£ in Mount Hol- 
July and. if necessary, after ly, Cotten and Hot>o s[ient two 
the Democratic convention In weeks at the home of Pike's 

; August. brother. William, in Mullica
Johnson empha.sized that Hill. William Pike, a truckdri- 

he wanted Congress to act one ver, had befriended Cotten
w ay or another on his major ..when he met him in Baltimore 
legislative pro[tosal8. Md.

Cotten. who said it probably
If It romes from a hardware will take him about two more 

store we have it. I.ewls Hdwe. weeks to get to the fair, said 
I Adv.| (See BULL, ^ g e  S)

fornado Warning 
Includes Plains,

FORT WORTH (U PI) -T h e  
U.S. Weather Bureau today is
sued a (ornado forecast for 
nortlons of the Texas' Sooth 
Plains and Panhandle a n d  
extending Into Oklahoma.

The forecast said;
“ Scattered Severe thunder

storms with a few lornnihies, 
large hail and locally damag
ing wind storms are expected 
in an nrea niong and M miles 
either side of a line f r o m  
l-ubhock to Oklahoma C i t y  
from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m ”
.In Texas, the area Is bound

ed roiighl.v hr a line from the 
Okinhoma Iwrder e a s t  of 
.Shamrock to F.nrth. Tex. to ?• 
miles south of Post and hack 
to the Red River n o r t h  of

•Washmgtw.
A gen tsTR ^vered  the 

of David W w f. 8, who

form of a tentative sugge.stion
moment’s ruled last week that an El Paso The FBI, following a trail of by Chairman Emanuel Celler, 

soldier, Sgt. Herbert N. Car- gasoline purchases made D-N.Y , of the House Judiciary 
attended the outdoor affair The problem cleared itself as rington was Ineligible to vote, with a stolen c r e d i t  card. Committee It conceivably

i Johnson took the crowd in ‘ be winds continued to blow the upholding the same law being Wednesday found the body of a could give Congress an exit
stride, reeling off a series of Rinies awav from the ending- questioned In the federal courts third missing boy linked with from Its current dilemma over
announcements most of ^rpd area By sunri.xe, the am- by the two airmen. former mental patient Joseph public school-prayer and Bible-
them dealing with a buoyant "i®®'® was gone. The sergeank^s reported Francis Bryan Jr reading.
and soaring economy, then F’olice, however were s H l I  planning an arweabfo the fed- ‘ The investigation into his o n c r  is an outspoken oppo-
plunged into a brisk ques- working this morning to defer- eral courts of h li^w n. on the activities is still con.tinuing,’ ’ o f-147 profiosals to amend
Hon - and - answer session. mine how the ammonia was re- grounds the law is unconstitu- an FBI spokesman said in the Constitution to override Su- 

TTc v,M k.xked when he' ffoil) its tank Robtnson * tlon*! _j ^  -Washmgtm.  ̂ preme Court decisions outlaw-
body ,ng classroom worship as a ro- 

disap- quired part of school programs, 
peered from his Willingboro, asked a witness Wednesday 
N v j , home April 1, in a wood- ,/ he would favor Congress ad- 
ed area about 400 yards off vising the high court of its feel- 
U.S .15 near this small moun- before undertaking to
tain town ju.sl above the North amend the Constitution 
Carotma tine The youth lay jh e  New York congressman
next to a log, covered with suggested that Congress simply 
leaves de< lare itself in favor of volun-

Bryan, 25,_̂  who once told au tary worship in the schools and 
thonties he liked to see “ small call for Supreme Court affirma- 
boys tied up and screaming.*’ tion of that principle, lie noted 
was taken to Sumter, S. C., that a New York federal court 
Wednesday to await trial id the r e c e n t l y  uplield voluntary 
kidnaping of David Robison. 10. schoolroom prayer and said tli« 
of Mount Pleasant, S C. ca.se might be liefore the Su

ite was captured tn New Or- preme Court' before long 
leans by two F ill agents last other rongrrsstonal news;
weeki shortly after he was k’lvll Rights; Senate civil 
placed on the FB I’s list of 10 rights leaders scheduled further 
most wanted criminals Bryan conferences with Atty. Gen. 
ha<l with him at the time 6- Robert F. Kennedy today on 

;year-old Dennis Burke of Hum revisioj^of amendments to th« 
boldt, Tenn The^boy had tra rights measure. The se.xsion 
veled with . BtS's® ‘®r three was to deal with some of the 
days but was not harmed. tougher issues, including Sen- 

'The stolen i redlt card earli- ate GOP l>eader Everett M. 
er had led agents to the skele- Diiksen’s proposed mo«hfication
ton of Ia»wis Wilson Jr., 7. of of the (siblic atsommodations

BorkbiirneM. ,  St. Petersburg ’ ’la T h e  Wil- and employment sections of the
The Pampa area Is net le-  ̂ son Iwy was fo >4 in a rattle hill The leaflers hoped tor d

eluded, '  ’  snake • infested field near Veit linkage" agreement on most
___  jce, Fla. j of the revuioas.

4 ^
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Oklahomans Kill
Work Amendment
, OKLAHOMA CITY (I  PH — 
Oklahomans killod a-proposed 
“ ri£ht to work" amendment 
Tuesdav in a heaxy vote that 
climaxed a three year battle by 
ii - prornoters.

But night to work forces said 
they were considering asking 
for a recount *

Rax mon'd 'Armstrong mana
ger of Oklahomans for Right to 
\'rrk, Inc refused to concede 
tcHax and said. ‘.‘We re sitting
tight *■

With 2 (W) of the state’s .1,014 
pre'-'pcts reporting, there xxere 
llJt 'tfi yes" votes for the 
‘ 'riglit to work" amendment 
and XtLRUt "*1̂ “  mtps 

Opnonents of the measure en-. 
listed the aid of Democratic 
partv leaders in thdir fjght and 
labeled it a fight betxxeen Dem- 
ocrats and Republicans 

The Oklahoma Republican 
party officialh supported pas
sage .House Majority Leader 
Carl Albert and T S  .hens 
M>ke Monroney and Howard 
Fdmondson opposed the ques
tion.

Lawsuit on
Cemetery Set
In Kansas

CHANTTF Kan (IT D -N eo -  
iho County Dist. Judge George 
W Donaldson let a h e a r- 
Ing on the cemetery lawsuit for 
Max- 2»

The state, through Atty Gen 
William Ferguson and Insur
ance Commissioner f  rank Sul 
livan. has brought suit against 
Norman .Anderson of El Paso, 
Tex., and rune cemeteries he 
owns in Kansas.

The state seeks to force three 
of the .Anderson cemetery cor
porations to reorganize -as 
profit-making companies 

Such a move would force the 
three companies to file hack 
reports and pay, delinquent 
taxes, fees and penalties 

It also would force the .An 
aersoh'Fom^mes fo st^TTp and 
maintain perpetual care trust 
funds as required by Kansa.s 
law.

\ Ship Damaged
In Collision

NEW PORT. R L  f l  PD -The 
Newport based destroyer USS 
Decatur sustained heavy dam
age Wednesday when it was in 
collision with the aircraft ear
ner Lake Champlain some 1.V) 
miles off the coast of Virginia, 
the Navy said.

No injunes were reported 
aboard either ship 

; The accident occurred as the 
•destroyer was pulling away 
from the carrier alter being re 

■fueled. The ship* were engaged 
in anti-submanne war maneu 
'  ers.

Officials said the Lake Cham
plain. out of Quonset Point, R I 
sustained only minor hull dam 
age. A plane aboard the carrier 
al.so was damaged.

Most of the damage to the 
Dacatur was confined to the su
perstructure, the Navy said.

The Decatur, in company 
with the destroyer I'SS fieanng. 
proceeded at reduced sjieed to
ward Norfolk. Va It was ex
pected to arrive there Thurs
day.

The Lake Champlain contin
ued operations.

SIfOICED CHTCKKN— Dawn 
Brooks has trained her pet, 
Bmesto, to hold a cigarette 
In its beak. It comes in handy 
when Dawq wants to put her 
smoko dor.Ti whilO she does 
sorattlilng e ls e .  Presently, 
Dawn It at work in a movie 
on location in Rome. Emefto 
kM a pu t, toa  '

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS AT FURRS

POWDER Revlon Intimate 10

POWDER Review Dusting"

Max Factor
Cleansing C ream ___
Helen Rubiastein

Color T in t____________
Tussy

Cream Deodorant________ ___
-Tunny Prart

Cleansing Lotion

SHAMPOO
REVELON
$ 1 1 0

W E RESERVE 
TH E  RIGHT 

TO  IJM IT  
QUANTITIES

^ [ } m
REDEEM

FRONTIER
YOUR 
STAMPS 

MOTHER'S 
GIFTS!

B U T T E R Furr's Quarters-____. . . . .  lb’
Stomps

Brown 
and 

Serve 
Rolls -

FRESHE

25*
CAKES i

- " • a •.W • a

Angel FoocDoll Madison . . . .
P L l'S  FRONTIER STAM PS

Western Ranch.............................. lb. am pm

P U  S FRO NTIER STAM PS

Furrs Grade A Medium------doz.

CATSUP Hunts or Del Monte 20 ^z. ..
P U  S FRONTIER STA.MPS

ROLLS
PLUS F R O N T ira  STAM PS

Brown 'N Serve, Freshe ..  W

TUNA
Van Camp’s Grated

cans

Plus Frontier Stamps

THIS WEEK
AUTUMN HARVEST

IC E  TEA 
G LA SS  
EA CH

P U  S FRO NTIER  STA.MPS

C O F F E E
H ILLS BROS.
A LL  GRINDS

lb. con
”  P U  S FR O N TIE R  STA.MPS

DOG FOOD
s c r a p p y '

tall can

Pfiin Frontlw  Stamps

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

FRYERS
2 5 ‘

U S.D .A . GRADE A 
W HOLE FRESH 
DRESSED LB.

a
Farm ^ac Blue Ribbon

Boneless Roost ___
Farni Pack Blue Ribbon

Chuck Steak ____
69L
49L

DA_RTM O yjH  
FRESH FROZEN 
E a c h ___________ _

STRAWBERRIES
2

p u r s  FRO NTIER  STAM PS

Morton'<1
ASST,
FLAV O R S

CREAM  PIES
25*

MELLORINE
D A R IM O U n i
ASSORTED
FI;AVO aS ^  G A I.

P U IS  FR O N TIE R  STAM PS

CHUCK ROAST
FARM  PAC  
R L l E
RIBBON RfJ';F 
IJB.......................

ROUND STEAK
FARM  PAC 
R U  E RIBBON 
FARM  PAC 
I J»......................

SNACK-N-CHEESE
tY icke t Barrel Sharp ........................... ..........  Bar $#c

Kratt (ioudan, 8-ok........................................................ arh 65c

Glau ipread all flavom ................................... . 3 for $1.00

t  Natural chees, sliced Muster Jaclts, 6
r  Cheddar o*. <3

FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS AT FURR'S

C O R N .,... .,. ..;. . . . . lO EaR flc

aa.

SIRLOIN STEAK

Cheddar ox.

Franki 13-ox. Pkg. Farm Pac ........................................... 49r

Calif Sunkist '

Oranges _____ lb.
Have Fresh lemonade tonight ^

Lemons............. ea.
SN ACK -N -SA I .SAGE FAR M  PA C

B U  E RIBBON 

I R .......................

GROUND BEEF

Bologaa Cliibi ...............................................IJb. 79c
Salami Farm Par Cluub ..................... ........................lA . 79c
Bar B Rings F. Pac .......... .................................. !'•>. 79c
------------ 1---------■------------------------- -----------------------------

SHORT RIBS . .. . Form Foe

B A C O N  Family Poe Kanch Style lb. pkg. SUPE R MARK E T S
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Railrodds Accused 
O f Misinterpretation

WASHINGTON (UPI» — The^award differed from that of the 
president of-the Brot^rhood of | railroad’s chief spokesman, J. 
Locomotive Firemen and En-|E. Wolfe, 
ginemen (B U T .) accused the “ We now find that Individual 
nation s railroads ^tflday of de- railroads are going beyond 
Hwrately misinterpreting ^ fed-1 Wolfe’s official interpretation

the award to Jyjit their own 
special* InreTesv* Gilbert said. 

A Supreme Court ruling last

eral arbitration award in Elim
inating firemen ftpm djesel lo
comotives. • .................. .

BLFE chief H. E. Gilbert 
made the accusation at a news 
conlerence in seeking to ex
plain the union’s position in a 
new rail union • management 
wrangle in advance of a sched
uled meeting Thursday to wprit 
out differences in Interpreta
tion of the arbitration board’s 
award.

A federal district judge Tues- 
dav issued an order to block 
strikes against several ipajor 
railroads threatened by r the 
BLFE. The order is goixl for 
10 days.

Gilbert said there definitely

Obituaries I Court Told Estes yearning Given on
.. Near Bankruptcy  ̂Teen-age Drinking 

As Early as 1%0 A rash of minor In possession 
cases in Corporation Court Ja 
the past three weeks, climaxed 
by a total of 10 cases in the

se-

April 27 cleared the way for 
the award to take effect Thurs
day. It eventually could elimi
nate 90 per cent of firemen’s 
jobs on freight and yard diesels 
-^bout 33,000 jobs.

William C. Stakup 
Funeral services for William 

Clarence Stalcup, 72, will 
conducted at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in Duenkel-Carmichael Funer^ |
Chapel. Lester Hathaway, min
ister of Nlobeetie Church of| AfTc-riKT iSmtA c^i
Christ, will officiate. Burial previously thonght to

Sed*at"2̂ ?m ^ 'L a t'" iS ‘T l o S ^  worth about £ o  m U -jP " ‘  three days, brought a
h n «n ify  *®®®’ :lion from his West Texas f e r t i - 1 n a m i n g  to Pampa teen-

P ■ jlizer schemes in 1960, was plc-i*^*^* Judge John Warner
A resident of Pampa s i n c e  tured before the state Supreme' today.

1926 when he moved from Hut-1 Court Wednesday as only a step' Warner declared that while be 
chinson, Ka., Mr. Stalcup was'from bankruptcy at that time. > attempted to deal with e a c h  
a retired oilfield worker a n d | Paul C. Cook of Fort Worth I *’ase on Us merits, he felt the 
owned rental property here. He quoted Estes as saying in the possession violation
made his home at 849t4 W. | spring of 1960: | '*̂ as getting out of hand and It
Kingsmill. | “ if you’re going to sue me, |*̂ as the duty of the court to

He was a* member of Wells don’t do it in Pecos--you’U; ^
Street Church of Christ. bankruptcy. Sue continues.

A union spokesman s a l d j  survivors include his

several ̂ railroads*by ^ ^ u n i^  brothers. Chwlie, - public indication that Estes was he reported. “ This year the fig-
w..* ____  __  ̂ Preston, Kan., and Floyd, Lans- financial trouble lone before ure is running high. I d on 't

me in Wichita Falls.”  had 193 minor
'"'Iff* Cook’s remarks were the first' h< possession cases before us.

but were not tabulated and no 
permission to strike was grant-

down, Pa.; one sister, Mrs. An
na Duley, Hutchinson; t h l e e

ed by the national office of the i grandchildren and one great-
! grandchild.

The latest strike threat came
C. V. Wilkinson

Funeral services for C. V.
two days before the three-man 

wpuld have been strikes calledarbitration board was to meet
If management not been ob-;with unioi and management .Wilkinson, longtime resident of
tained the injunction. [spokesmen to dispose of dis-|Pampa who died in Bryor,___________ _____  ̂ _  ........... .

Gilbert conceded that his in- putes over interpretation of tlTe’Okla., Saturday, were cwduct-1 " ‘wicbita Fâ ^̂ ^̂  when Wilson added that one boy, w h o  
terpretation of the arbitration I board’s decision.

in financial trouble long before

what we’ll have to do/’
Warner pointed w t_ .t  h a t 

youngsters arrested for mipor in 
possession would have criminal 
records since the charge is a 
misdemeanor — not a traffic ci
tation.

The judge said, however, that 
only one boy under 16 had been 
brought before him this year in 
connection with such a charge
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Court News
Scotty J. Car'|ienter, 1420 E. 

Browning, running red light, 
guiity, fined $6.!>0.

Vernon F, Bridwell Jr., Le- 
furs, running red light, guilty, 
fined 110.

Barbara I'nderwood. 1909 
Duncan, violation of driver’s IW 
cense c(xle No. I, guilty, fined 
$11

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Leake of
----------- ----------- _ ----------- •- , Hersell R Whiteside, M 1 d-
and that if evidence provided land, speeding, guilty, f i n e d
was correct, the youth was only sons, Jon II. Chris Alan and 522
in an automobile where Intoxi- Jeffrey, are visiting in the home u- Thomo^on fioi N
cants were found by city police of Mrs. U a k V  parents. M - ch rS v  i r e  t 7  
when the driver was stopped and Mrs. B Homer, 1327 inspection stick-
for a traffic violation and was ̂ Charles for the week. 15

Five baby kittens to ghe piorene Fiverson. 312 J e a n ,
s|iecding, guilty, fined IS.

Tk* tOfUM f  »S«r» t*
pt ,m« In or aMlI Item* •oot.l th« 
romlncK AnS rolPAi of iaahosaIvm, 
or frlonSo tor Inrluoioa M •bl* 
oolumn.

• IndicatM saM advortlalng

Truman in, Capital 
For Birthday Fete

his arrest in March, 1962, on ' a complete toUl with me, 
fraud and swindling charges, lb®* 1 linow it is high. We are 

Estes is currently free whUe | over the problem.”
lawyers appeal an eight year I Police figures show some 80 cas- 
state prison terfn and 15-year ** ii*!* y**''
federal sentence on fraud and Warner pointed out that In re- to be charged 
swindling charges. cent weeks two youths had been ' As a result, though the boy

Cook said Estes made his re-1 ^i"cd $100 each upon conviction is under 16. the youngster now
mark to attorney L. T. Wilson '®  ̂ minor in possession charges.! ha.s a criminal record since he 

I .. -of Wichita Falls, when Wilson added that one boy, w h o  was charged as being in pos-
jCd in the FTesbyterian C h u r c h g  recover hsd been fined one day and re- session. The youth was placed
iof Pryor Monday. $15,000 Estes is said to h a v e  arrested the next night for the on probation to Juvenile Officer

Rev. Roy Nunn, Tecumseh, owed on some Reeves County same charge,was scheduled for Bill Leonard.
Okla., brother-in-law of Mr. Wil- land. 1 trial this week. . “ We are going to continue to
kinson, officiated, assisted by Cook is the lawyer for W il-' “ H »  takes sliffer fines to judge each case by its merit, | 
Rav. Lorin Laiger, pastor. lon’x jnolhw, Mrs. J. R. Wilson bring this problem under con-: but this teen-age drinking prob-

who sold Estes the 640 acres in trol, then the court most cer- 1 lem Is One of our biggest and 11 
1956. 1 tainly will consider taking this is something that needs to be

Estes sold the land in 1960 to i step.”  he commented. ” 1 don’t corrected,”  the judge declared

not actually drinking
Under the present statute, a away MO 4-4602

youngster need not have an oiien . . . .  ,, _  -.o m r>u 1.
bottle of beer or whiskey in his Top O’ Texas (oin  Club Luther H. Terry. 512 N Chris-
hand at the time of arrest to be bold a business mooting to- ty failure to have 1!W  motor 
charged with minor In posses- morrow at 7.30 p“ i. in the Citi-.vehicle m s ^  sticker, gull-
sion, but must only be present Bank Hospitality Room. ty, fined $1. 
in a car where liquor Is found

I n i p t ' - r i a l
Jewelry, Radios, Speidel Bands, Diamond Rings

n o  E. Fonlor MO .S-S37?

Pallbearers were Dr. M. C. 
Overton, George F'riauf a n d  
John Hankins of Pampa; Todd

WASHINGTON 4UPI) — For
mer President Harry S. Tru
man, acclaimed as “ one of our 
greatest national assets”  by 
President Johnson,' returns to 
the nation’s capital today for a 
two-day celebration of his 80th 
birthday.

Johnson telephony the peppy 
former Chief Executive at a 
K a n s a s  City, Mo., party 
Wednesday to wish him happy 
birthday in advance. The Pres

to congratulate him on his 
forthcoming birthday Wednes
day, the President heard him
self praised as the equal of 
any chief executive of the past 
century.

” I don’t think we have had 
a better president ki a hundred 
ysinr IHaTti’e Tiave right now 
and 1 am tickled to death with 
him,”  Truman said.

Overton, Phoenix. Ariz., and'.C. R. Vance and three others,, like tbe idea of young boys hav-j " I f  larger fines are n e e d e d .. . ............  ____S_1-^1 ____a t - . f__ 4U.a«*- ...U-e Iv-.
four elders Of the Presbyterian 
Church of Pryor.

Mr. Wilkinson was a member

who then leased it back to in* * criminal record before then that’s what will be handed 
Estes. I they get out of school, but if; out.

Mrs. Wilson, however, said that’s what it takes, then that’s |

W ATCH REPAIR
Cleon, Life-Time Main Spring, t r O f l  
Crystal if needed, Timed, Case 
PoJished, 1 Year Guar. A ll For -  W
Automatic Watches ............... 7.50

daughter, Mr s .  I it belonged to them and not 
belong to all America and you|vivian Copeland. Pryor; on e 'E stes  

Ident also was expected to at-^are one of our greatest naUon-|,on. Dr. D. I. Wilkinson. New Cook said Estes told Wilson 
tend the birthday party here.al assets.”  Johnson responded Orleans; three grandsons, f iv e , he cmiW not p i J t t
for Truman Fnday night. ; ---------------------- ■ ■■ . . . .  i e-/ »  .

Truman was to be presented ^  I T  I
Austria's highest decoration, oreeks, lurks
the Grand Cross with Ribbon,
at 4:30 p m. EOT ceremonies n  • X  *Remtorce in

of the First Presbyterian Church « , 7 PJ*Pk “ “  '
here. He was a native of M is-t["^"^  be still owed her on the,
souri, bom Sept. 6, 1900. He was 1*®" ’̂ bad the Iw d j
a rancher and in the grata 
iness in Pampa before
to Pryor a short time ago.

*  [sued Mrs. Wilson, arguing that,
Survivors include his w i f e, ishe couldn’t sell the land, since

brothers and two sisters.

Spurned, Lover 
Sends Gifts of 
Poison Pastry

Cyprus Fight
NICOSIA. Cyprus (U PI) — 

Greek ..^and Turkish Cypriot 
forces reinforced their defenses 
and numned new gun positions 
today ae a result of f it t in g  at 
widely-wattered points on title 
strife-tom island.

Ultimatum 
New Threat 
For Laos

VIENTIANE, Laos (U P D -  
Premier Souvanna Phouma’s 
ultimatum to two leftist mtais-

SAN JOSE. Calif. (UPD — 
_  Alice Yoshida, 23, of Mor- 

and said a suit In Pecos would *®*‘* police Wednesday
iforci him to declare bank-j^bat she sent congratulation 
^ruptcy when Wilson went to '8*^1*.*® b**̂  former boy friend 
1 collect from F’ stes In Pecos.

EX T R A  G O O D ... EX TR A  LOW P R IC E S
Bonelesji Rolled 33‘
Beef Roast lb.
Chuck

Rotarians Hear 
Musical Combo

The "Rejects", ajocal musical 
. , .  itrio, entertained the Pampa Ro-

„  b̂‘‘bng posed a new' i ^^y yesterday at a hinch-
tiireat today to hopes for re- ^on meeting in the Coronado 
organizing the Laotian coalition

In the Austrian Embassy. To
night he was to be honored at 
a Masonic dinner.

Whe Johnson called Truman

^Sunray Man Hurl 
In Autir Accident

A 36-year-old Sunray resident
was In satisfactory cohdition a  snarp exenange oi guniire sovemment '  'VJ u o v , .  ̂ . weeks ago a cake was
this morning at Highland Gen- broke out just before midnight' ' * '̂“ ^"**llivered to his apartment m
eral Hospital after a collision Wednesday night In Nicosia’s ‘ Mutridilt f L a r ^
some 13 miles east-of the city I northern suburbs and continued ?  k hand - written notl congritu-
about 3.40 a m. today. into the day. There were no *b Minister Khamsouk which provi^d ITie club ^^e coupU on their en-

James Virgil Gambol of 210 immediate reports of casualties. Keola and Gen. Heuan Mong- ^veral laughs as well as enter- gagemenf 
Ave K in Sunray was being i Reinforced United Nations pa- ^bonvilay, secreUry of state taming folk music. i They were wary of the cake,
held for further observation af- trols used tracker dogs to comb J®!* “ *^rans affairs, if the^ . Reeve served as program Medeiros kept it with
ter he was tossed from h is jth e  old city of Nicosia during return to the capital chairman. intention of having its con-
late model automobile after the the night searching for.new gun today to help him run the' - —
car struck two guard posts on positions of both sides Officials government Toostmasters Pick
U. S .70. ,of the U N . peace force admit-: Authoritative observers doubt- _

Highway Patrolman VerttOfljted anxiety at the increased ed the ministers would h e e d  iV c c k  S Top SpCOCh 
Cawthon, who worked the acci-1 tension. ISouvanna’s order, and t h e y ) ,  '

 ̂ dent, said Gambol was drivingi U.S.- Sen J. William Ful-'s**d the Communist Pathet Lao Miicneu s s^w h

and his fiancee when they an
nounced their engagement.

He got a cake spiced with 
rat poison, and she got a 
strawberry pie containing pois
onous oleander leaves.

Officers identified the man 
Involved as Mickey Neilan, 31, 
a teacher at Homer J u n i o r  
High School at Fremont. His 
fiancee la Jovlna Meikiroatj- IS,' 
a laboratory technlcTan at San 

Neilan told police that two l| 
Jose Hospital.
weeks ago a cake was de

in

Arm Steak lb. 45*
Fresh

Ground Beef 3 lbs. 89c

Affiliated Thick Sliced

Bacon 2 lbs-
.Sliml All .Meat

Bologna .....  n,.
Lean Shoulder

PorIc Steak
Tender Aged Beef 
CH U CK

Roast

on

tents analyzed However, s h e  
called police Sunday when the 
pie was delivered to her office 
at the hospital 

Analysis at the county crime 
laboratory showed the cake

O L E O
Food Qc
King lb. . "

F L O U R
Shurfine 
5 1b. bag

BISCUITS
Shurfresh $100 
13 cans

the car with an unidentified pas-1 bright,* D-Xrk . was flying to would object to any drastic ^  k I?  contained enough rat poLson to 'l
■«nger in Hie Iront seat at th« Ankara for talks with Turkish cabinet changes. “  a human, pobce said. MIm
time. * I officials on the Cyprus crisis This combination of events. 1 Yoshida admitted that the pie

The officer said Gambol ap-1 Fulbright met with Greek the observers said, created the ''®*‘®’'®®® , contained oleander leaves be- *

Shurfresh 2 lb. box ^

CHEESE 69parently fell a s l e e p  at the 
;wheel and the automobile an
gled off into a ditch, struck one 
•guard post, traveled along the 
ditch, hit the second post and 
then went Into a broadside skid. 
• Gambol was thrown out dur
ing the skid, Cawthon said, but 
the automobile apparently miss
ed the man. The passenger 
stayed inside the automobile 
and was not injured.

Cawthon listed the automobile 
as heavily damaged.

Premier George Papandreou in danger of new hostilities be- week.
Athens Wednesday on the sec- tween the Pathet Lao and the Mitchell’s talk was selected 
ond stop of his special mission united neutralist and rightist out of three speeches by Calvin 
for President Johnson He saw .factions. HilL John Darnell and Mitchell.
British Prime Minister Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home in London on 
Tuesday^

OK BOND IS.SUE 
SHAMROCK, Tex. (U P I)-B y  

a vote of 728m5. a $365,000 
bond issue for a new hospital 
lor south Wheeler County was 
approved Tueaday.

fore an analysis of that was 
completed.

Miss Yoshida, who admitted 
sending the gifts after she was 
arrested on a petty t h e f t  
charge Wednesday, told offi-

Carnation or Pet
ToM
can

Khamsouk and Heuan. along Guests were Martin Ludeman 
with many other officials, fldd **>‘1 Claude S m i t h .  Dave Os- 
VienUane during an attempted b o™  '*'as presiding officer in'cars she did it to "get even 

Mght-wing generili 750UP d’etat 0 *  absence of Jim Morlftg,'^-’**̂  —* -Jr
April 19. The two ministers president, 
have issued statements from

with Nenah 
that girl.

’and get ntf o f

INFORMAL DRESS 
SEMMES, Ala (U PI) -  ThLs

W fflaited
75

'Will dress.'

their hiding places that they EXCHANGE SEAT SOLD 
do not want to return because NEW YORK (U P I)—A seat
they fear a.ssassination by ®" ^be New York Stock Ex-'bulletin board notice startled
rightist troops jehange was sold this week for|viewers at S e m m e s  High

Since the coup attempt. Sou- «03.0()0. $3,000 than the ^hool. In
vanna has been trying to re-' Kyp tomotrOw. Neither group
store and revitalize the three- 
way coalition which existed 
prior to April If. He has "won I T  
a pledge of cooperation from 
right-wing strongman G en .
Phoumi Nosavan, who com
mands 5O.0OO troops,' but has 
met stiff resistance from Path
et Lao leader Prince Soupha- 
nouvong.

t Bull
Ibeen wonderful to me. There!

I ate what a fine animal Bobo!

D u n l a p ' s Coronado Cenftr 

SUHPRIU HtH WITH

Chocolates
Van Camp, Flat Can

Hunts Quart Size Q
Tomato Juice ____  ■ Hunts Oas

Tomato Sauce con ' C
38-oz Bottle

Crisco O i l _________
Energy OO.#*
Bleach V2 gol. aTClILoi. Box Mf-

Gains Burgers — _
Giant Box _ V AA
Energy Soap 2 for ■ *wU

Wrights iLOes
l^ rd __________ 4 lbs. Hawkins V i Gal.

Mellorine_ _ _ _ _ x #
«

Shurflne'v g AA
Canned Pop __  12 for - ■•AAI
Shurfine v
Potted Meot ’ 10 lor * *v U Clippyed ' -

Corn
4 O Q t V

fevr A T  ^  llll^^
Shurfin* w/k or cream e
Corn_ _ _ _ _ 6 for ■ • W

•< fid -d
I'd.  ̂ I • '  -

Green Beans 19k
Onions Gr««n 3 boo. 19c

M I T C H E U ' S

All MHk CHOCOLATES
(Quantity Ri^rta Rtaarved

^ ^ S . C U Y L E R

We Give Buccaneer Stamp* 
RoabU on Wednesday on Purchav of $2.50 or More
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FOOD STO RES

/

How Lucky For U s . . .
We Discovered IDEAL SAVINGS!
Not lu#l :<«bf and dab*^ h#fo and thoro but gMiwfno 
STORE-WIDE SAVINGS that add up faal l«  ovury ^  
partmontl No moro guoaawork for ua .  W v #  
found tba boat w ay to aavo, thanka to Idoafl

ideal Large or Smoll Curd

i
Granulated Cane or Beet

PURE SUGAR W ith $5.00 
Or More 
Purchase

Summer Isle Half-Slices

PIREAPPIE
Ideal's EnrichedBREAD

M ltaU lY  OR

BALLARD
BISCUITS
SUPfiR ClUa

POTATO
CHIPS
WHtTI OR COLORS

NORTHERN
TISSUE

4-Roll
Packs

HIAVY DV̂ TY SPEOAL LASH.

REYNOLDS is-m̂ h 
WRAP

%
■?;S' Roll

SPKIAL lA » a  _ _

CRISCO
SHORTENING

3 -lb .
Can

With Purchase or More

ivory Soap
/

hroiy Soop
l e goUf  S n

Comoy Soap
legolor S m

ZNt Soap
Ropdwtbo 9

Lava Soap
MiMr OoMlIe
Ivory Flakes

Ivory Saow
PMi

Draft Dettrgant

WHITE OR 
BUTTERMILK

1 V i Lb. 
Loovet

L loS s*' i
*  ! ? o m  t o u i - s  f

a ox̂uiti,, *
_  " • “ r o f o ,  H o n d i ,

7HiS WEEir
O R U X I  A l iD b / s T '* * * ' • • •

B IU *  « 2 « S * . 0 « O A 1 *

’ • " s S l g .-RACfC

■ MORE EVERYDAY LOW  PRICES AT IDEAL
Wilson’s 12-01. Can

Bif or Mor ............... 39c Gold Medal

F l o u r ___5 lb. bag 45c
(told Standard

Salmon____fall can 49c Pillsbury’a—Duncaa Hlnea—Betty 
Crocker

Gako Mix______ box 37c
Golden___ " ^

O 1 e b ............... lb. lOc Hunts or Del Monte 4B-ox. Can

Tomato Ju ice .......... 25c
Llpton

T e a ____*/4 lb. box 39c Hunts or Del Monte 46-oz Can

Clorox.......... 1/2  gal; 35c
Ideal Flaror-Rich

ICE CREAM . 1/2  gal ]9c Del Monte

P eas.......... 303 cans 2?39c
Kraft's

Velveefa . .  2 lb* box 89c Kraft’s

Miracle Whip . . .  qf. 47c
Idtal or Dash Tall Caaa

Dog Food ............... 2s29c
1

VisU

Crackers . . .  lb. bag 18c'

These Low Prices—Plus0

The Added Bonus of 

GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

d o u b l e  sta m p s  Each Wed.

YOUR IDEAL FOOD STORES

ARE ^ O S ED  ON SUNDAYS
% *•» t

so OUR EMPLOYEES MAY ATTEND  

THE CHURCH OF THEIR^CHOICE _

Isrge
Bsr 17c

Per DIsliwssMnf

Ivory Liquid 6 5 c
A P»rt. ■f 3ize 29c

Per Dlshwiiiiint

Liquid Joy 12^ ^
Con qKlb

0̂ Bsri 29c
UquM

‘ Thrill Detergent 12-er. ^  
Plottie Ovi*

2 . . . 31c
Oisnt Sim

Oxydol Detergent b<nc (5c

2 _ 2 5 c Giant Tide 55c
r1

___u* Large
Bex 32c.'

Oiant Sim

Blue Cheer i«c 65c
Giant9tin
Large

Box

(7c
32c

Pien

Premium Doz 
^Ivo Tablets

: ‘js 6 5 c ~ > ‘ 

*L*: 81c

Batkocvo Souce
SwnoMno f

Hi Ho Crackers
Cea0ioMo4 Sods

Dosk Detergent
PW Hoilrfa DWiw m Imiv

Cascade
I

Nm m ImM CIm im f

Spk & Span
Mow
Coniet Cleanser 
JMr. Oeon  ̂
Fobric Settnner

1 t ^

Glent 
Siaa.

Quert
Bettia

Enchdado Dinner
Per Seledi or Ceeklag

Kraft Oil
Ranch Style Beans
Make Oyeter Stew WHK

Blue Plate Oysters
^IWWVI

Blue Piqte Shrimp
Sen lea ^

Pound Cokes
Nine Uvee

Cot Food
Vee Pena

Modns
' A

WeMtaK
Wax Pnoer __

Quart
Bottle

Mo. 300 
Cen

too  H. 
M l
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Greaf With Chicken!
Ocean Spray No. 300 Can

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE..............
' I
Seive Chilled Ocean Spray ^

Cranberry Juicf | f  |?C
COCKTAIL _

' /; V

L \ <

• f

f . -

_.t?_

At . • * * ^

%
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“Better Food For Less”

«>* • *■ k

FOOD STORES
U .S.D 1 GRADE "A" FARM-FRESH

Whole
■%« • •-

Cud.hY’̂
Lean, Boneless

m  S L IC E S
lb*

I

" I

S W I F T 'S

. t e n d e r  p r o -t e n  b e e

,  SW IFT'S PRE^ '̂U^^
-  PRO-T'EN b e e f

, SELECTED E ^ T R A
S s H  LEAH  BEEF

0‘% %0 t ^  I

FR E S H N ES S ?  
YOU BET!

And Enciflng Cash Savings Too at Ideal's 
low prices.

• *

Texas New
s •

RED POTATOES

PREMIUM PRO-TEN BEEF ROAST SALE!

Swift’s Pro-Ten Selected First Cut.s

BEEF CHUCK ROAST -  3 9
Swift’s Pro-Ten Center Cuts, Extra Trim

BEEF CHUCK ROAST '̂  4 9
Swift’s Pro-Ten Selected Cuts, Extra Trim

BEEF ARM R O A S T 5 9»«« ■» «»

<
•• • # - • ̂  »

l>*«n Pro*Ten Beef

SHORT RIBS>

Chuck Wagon Brand

SLICED 
BACON
Nb. pkg.

Lean Trimmed......... lb.

Fresh Ground 
BEEF
lb 2 9 *

lbs.

4̂. *•*. .-V  ̂» 4
Golden Bantam Clipped Ear''

TEXASg
A!/

m

GRAND PRIZE WINNERS 
dTIDEAL'S BIG STAMP-EDEI

5 4 0 ,0 0 0  GUNN BROS. STAMPS
t

FIRST Prize .100,000 GUNN BROS. STAMP 
LOUISE YARNOLD Phone MO 4-4516 

Second Prize, 50,000 Gunn Bros. Stamps 
R. L  LEMON 1410 A LC O C K  

10 Prizes of 25,000 Each Gunn Bros. Stamps
Mrs. F. L. ’Thonuu, Route 1 Grtwm —  Mrs. Sam GilleUnd.,700 N. Mest —  Hazel Radrliff, 1201 S. 
Christy —  James' W. Osborne, Route t  Panhandl e —  Ola Mae P rW , 830 E. Scott —  C. B. Haney, 
2209 Beech —  Mrs. E. B. Davis, jOO Foster —  Mrs. N . E. Osbum, 2222 Perryton Parkway —  Mrs. 
E. F. Barnes, 440 PMts —  Mrs. M . R. O’Neil. 1921 N. Christy.

'CORN 14 10,000 Each Gunn Stamps
7!

.-..S .

I

Fiord I/ewis Jr., Sketlytown —  Janie Oeer, ISIS N. Christy —  Edna Marker, 102.% S. taulkner 
Francis W iite , .%22 N. Wells —  L. V. Bruce, ISO* E. Francis — Clara C«le, 1818 N. Nebon —  

Shw. .M. E. W ray, ]1Z ] N. Russell —  Jo Ahersold —  S16 N. Somer%ille —  Mrs. John Zoekker, 
SI I N. Wynne —  Mrs. B. B. Reckard, 404 N. Ballard —  Mrs. Billie C/OX, 1912 Chestnut —  Mrs. 

' C. E. Dowlearh, 1S16 Duncan —  Mrs. B. R. Niickols, 1S24 Willbton —  Mrs. T. J. MK'arthy, S22 
I -W. Foster • ,  • .

J l-

"• il
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"Bank Nite" \  
Wednesday 

6:00 PM
FREE

AMAZING OFFER

s I

Kraft's Salad Dressing

MIRACLE

1 ■

\1

Bank Nite 
Wednesday

- -

V^M M EHEEUm iD (^ aJSIlVj

•h,. V Jp
m

ONLY
•4f

FOR HAIR DRYER 
I. WITH $15 WORTH OF 

PEOISTER TAPES
WiniOfT TAPIS 114.91

W ith $5.00 
Purchase or 
More

QUART

V J 5T^
lOO

I t a l i c

'ST
' FREE! 

Wednesday 
* . Nite!

Winner

i\
"5.; AI

uMmoowmpf̂ ,
(■rrrw S* 1i.« HA iP=> Tfe* ■ 
an-- • («  mifirt. •sMSK.enn h*n <Iry« mr euae II • lifhv
tLj.ll.piielli ■iitii~ ' * — -----«——
M M. Amr**< eMfHjnl wIiMtiHf luuir< Ik i* to lity the
W I m I ttov »i»Ue r»t« dryinf wiiS iW feM iMe mMnI .."»hiypto" 

toetor Bcik Atot lail rarnien nto <o m  ib )«e t iW  
toer^teiiA A it t fe i  ’SiSfd 3B< "i* b»»« Ato» •wittR£n.HaACiryMhr«iT'fr<» |S« IIJ •««i »l»*W <#«
SB.1MMB •flteleikHi m to ffttli

VI\T'V^
OVO^

ADJUSTAILt
•  0VIRSIZIO ■ONNtT• CONVINItNT STRAP-• NON-OOUAPtinX-

HOSI
•  KOtl Rin$ INTO-

'  - ORYM .

•  HANDY NAIL DRYER-

Mrs. Orval Johnson 
70! N. Faulkner 
Pampa, Texas

-/
\\

y

.0
‘.J

BUTTER
HOMINY
cX tsup

■ Bonnebelle 
Sweet Cream 

Lb. Pkg.

CompfiVe 
Golden or White 

No. 300 Con

Hunt's
Tomato

Nutritious Fruits & Vegetables from Piggly Wiggly!

S U N K I S T

LEMONS
* «  •

CREEN

for

Large
Bunches

i  EA CH

Lowest
We Rcttnre' 

The Right 
To Limit 

Quantities
4  f J

M A

V

PMC EVAPORATED

M ILK
f/ r-

Tall Cans

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE

F/

X J

These Values 
Good in Pompo 
May 7-9,1964 Remember 

Bank Night r

_r-—̂

* *1-

Y
A

7

e*  ̂̂  ‘

<#«»■' , s. , ■ m i
.A.

H -
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DoltyT^\adison 20-oz.

Mother's Day C ak es... K

DOZEN

C aUtom

~*4IXED^ FRUIT
4 No. $1

21/2 cans *

'I -----An Grinds

S& W  CO FFEE
1 2 9 «■ pound can^

Wttli $iJ)0 PurelMM - '
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f Piggly Wiggly Meats Guaranteed to PLEASE!

ROUND
STEAK
Swift's Premium, Heavy Aged, Grain 
Fed Beef, Double your Money back Guar.

CHUCK ROAST #29"
BACON 33̂  ^CHEESE

|| K r a ft "
1 Wisconsin y 
1 Longhorn ■ | | A

LB. ■ #

Pork Steak - 39‘ ' P i  ' ̂

Short Ribs Swift Premium 
Heavy Aged 

Grain Fed Beef

LUNCHEON MEAT 
FRYERS

Oscar
Mayer

12 -0 1 . $ f  00
Cont

Fresh Dressed Grade A Whole B

DETERGENT
SHORTENING

TREND. 
POWDERED 
G IA N T SIZE

Wirt; ARMOUR'S $s.no
PurchMM VEGETOLE

L C 
B S

51

Wednesday 
6:00 p*m.

Piggly Wiggly Fresh Frozen Foods
SeabrooK, French Style 9-oz. Pkg.

Green Beans

BLEACH
Brook Park, Sliced, 16-oz. Pkg.

Strawberries 4 ° ’1

V2 gal jug

C#Ua  fiaa  _  ' ■'... — ÛT --

Riceland R l^
2 29<“ • .pound bag “  '

With $5.00
Purchase

M
Ctflipfir* Early June

PEAS
....N a3Q 3C an .^  .

/ / /
‘ ^  /  /  / / y

i
/  ! .  i

Rich's, Whipped, lO-oz. Con

Seobrook, lO^z. Pkg.

Asparagus

1
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REFRIGERATOR CREAM CAKE for Mom’s Day.
(6 to 8 servings I 

“ pktis. i3 ounces each)
R> (.\V\OR MADDOX

Advice to the youngster 
who sets out to make the most 
<Je!i( lous dessert p<)ssihle lor 
Mother s Da\ start with a 
basket' of beautiful fresh 
straw betries Thev need very 
little enbellishment Then like 
Curl' locks m the n u r s e r >’ 
rhyme. Mother can sit on a 
cii'hion and sew a One- sehm 
while she feeds iipan straw- 
b« '•ries. sugar and cream ” 

Hut if you want I6 gild the 
lily and .surnrjse her w i t h  
.something supei. th»*n make 
this easy to put together Re
frigerator Cream Cake and 

serve"with Strawberry Sauce. 
It's terrific

RF.FRIGKK.ATOR 
CREAM CAKE

lady fingers 
4 T. sugar

t. pure vanilla extract 
2 c heavy cream 
Fresh .Strawberry Sauce 
M'hole fresh strawberries 

Split ^ddy fingers and use 
as inany as needed lb line the 
bottom and <ides of a lightly 
hultereJ 8-inch spring ■ lorrr 
pan. Add sugar and inire va
nilla extract to cream ' anti 
whip until it stands in soft, 
stiff peaks Fill the pan with 
alternate layers of whipped 
cream and lady fingers, hav
ing cream as top layer. Re-

higg yolks will sepante 
from the whites more quickly 
if eggs are removed from re-' 
frigerator about 45 minutes 
before using.

Cottage cheese and 
jelly make a good 
watcher's des.sert

frigerate overnight or 6 to 8 
hours. Just before serving, re
move sides from the spring- 
form pan and place cake on 
a serving plate. Garnish top 
and around the bottom of 
cake, as desired, with fresh 
.strawberries. S e r v e  with 
E’resh .Strawberry Sauc'e.

SAUCE
1 pint fresh strawberries 
1 T. sugar

t. pure vanilla extract 
1 c. sliced fresh 
strawberries

Wash strawberries, remove 
caps and crush coarsely. Add 
sugar and pure vanilla ex
tract.. Fold in sliced strawber
ries.

Give Meat Loaf 
Novelty With 
Mushrooms, Herbs

Skilled Hostess Gives Tips on Easy 
Mother' Day Dinner Cooked by Mom

WHY NOT filet of sole with bananas?

Bananas? You'll Find It Pleasing
By GAYNOR MADDO.X 

The delicar; of filet of sole, 
one of the most popular fish 
dis'.efc, prompts Peter Robotti. 
a distinguislie 1 New Y o r k  
restaurateur, to give added 
iiilerest with either bananas ot 
witii oranges ami lemons.

■ * V

TRY KRAUT AND FRANKS, Alsacienne style.

Try Old Country Franks and Kraut

currant-
weight-

FITE
We Give PAM PA 

IKUBIJ-: 
WednrMiav With S2

FOOD
TH R IFT  STAMPS 
STAM PS

.50 Purchase or More

1333 N. Habort
MO l-UWa or 4-8H42

OPEN 1 
SUNDAYS *1

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fite’s Own 7 0 ^  
b'eed Lot Beef /  # Ib

Hamburger Patties
Frosan B? Ib $ M 

0  roll 1

•pORK CHOPS
Center Cut A O *  
Fresh. Lean O  # Ib

Swiss Steak ;.
7 5 'm

Park Lain Roosf
Fraih
L#*n ...............  O  # Ib

CALF LIVER
Fra»h ............  39 Ib

Fite’s Own Feed Lot Beef Wrapped •  Quick Frozen p X  A O C  Hind
for your fr«*x«r "Tiblb quarter 9 A t b

Plus Be Ib. Practs#ing

Large Eggs
Grade A  (f 
Nest Fresh #  f  F 

Doz. W I

Giant Tide
With Free #  
Garden ^  
Trowel 1 1 3  
In Each Box

MIRACLE 
. WHIP

Kraft's j q c  
Quart

Shurfresh

O L E O
2 , . T V

Shurfresh

-BISCUITS....... l "
Reg. or King Size

CO CA -CO LA
' #  bot. Plu* 
;  O  Ctn. ^ / C  dap.

ICE CREAM
Borden’s

Gal. 0  #
A ll Brands, Reg. or King Size S ^ 6 0

CIGARETTES ......... 4
Hydrox Cookies

l-lb. pkg
"Sunthina........ ^  a  V

Polish Pickles
_ 29c

Camp>tx*irs

PORK * BEANS . i c Y '
U S. No. 1

■ Wliite Potatoes
10 IS. 69c

Fresh, Tender

L E T T t r C E '
2 IS.. 25c

- Frionor

FISH STICKS
lO-oi. p k g .___«r.

Banquet

 ̂ FRUIT PIES •
Appla, Charry A  rag, 
Paach “  sii* ■

Bv GAYNOR MADDOX 
This family-style "old coun

try ' combination of kraut 
and franks is Just the d’l.sh 
you'll enjoy after a lot of 
fancy foods. So is the recipe 
for the Kraut-Franks Short
cut Skillet.

KRAUT .ANDx 
FRANKFURTERS 

AUSACIENNE 
(4 to 6 servings i 

6 frankfurters 
4  c. sliced onion 
»4 c butter or margarine 

c. undrained sauerkraut 
c. funily packed 

brown sugar 
j  T chopped pimiento 
>« c dry sherry 
I optional •

In large skillet, cook frank- 
fiifters and onion in butter un
til lightly browned, about 3 
minutes .Stir in kraut, sugar 
and pimiento Cover and sim
mer ID m i n u t e s .  Stir in 
sherry. Sene hot Garnish 
with parsley if de.sired.

KRAUT-FRA.N'K 
"S H O R T a ’T  SKILLET 

(6 servings)
2 T  butter or margarine 
1 medium onion, chopped 
3 'j c undrained sauerkraut
1 pound frankfurters 
Salt and pepper to ta.ste,
2 c. mashed potatoes 
1 c grated Cheddar
cheese (about pound) 
Paprika

Melt butter In skillet. .Add 
onion and cook until tender. 
Add kraut, frankfurters 
salt and pepper. Blend pota
toes and cheese; spoon over 
kraut mixture. Sprinkle with 
paprika Cover and cook over 
low heat 10 to 1.3 minutes. 
Garnish with parsley, as de
sired.

Wc sampled both dishes at 
hi.s handsome East side res
taurant. Le Chateau Richelieu. 
Then we asked our hast for 
his easy to prepare but defi
nitely gourmet recipes.
F ILET OF SOLE TUOPIC.AL 

(2 servings!
1 pound filet ot sole ,(1 
small filets)

1, banana, sliced 
diagonally

2 ounces butter 
1 lemon 
Parsley
Seasoning to taste 
Lightly season t|.e fiJets 

with salt and jiepper. Saute in 
butter over medium flame.

Slice the banana diagonal 
and arrange banana s l i c e s  
over filcls m the .skillet Cook 
for 3 miiiu.os G irnish with 
fresh jiar-slcy and l e m o n .  
Serve piping hot 
F ILET OF SOLE FLORIDA 

(2 servings)
1 pound filet of sole (4 
small filets)

2 ounces butter
1 oranfe, cut into sections 
1 grapefruit, cut into 
sections 

Parsley 
1-emon
Sea.soning to taste 
For cooking, follow same 

method as used in Filet of 
Sole Tropical.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Here's a savory variation 

on the popular meat loaf. The 
stuffing with mushrooms and 
herbs provides the novelty. 
SAVORY MEAT .SQUARES 

18 servings)
3 pounds lean beef chuck, 
ground

2 eggs, beaten 
1 tablespoon salt 

teaspoon pepper 
•-2 teaspoon marjoram 
Vi cup milk 
V4 cup catsup

STUFFING INGREDIENT?
1 can (6 ounces) broiled 
mushroom crowns

1 teaspoon salt
'a teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons dehydrated 
oijion flakes

teaspoon marjoram 
1 tablespoon dehydrated 
parsley flakes 

*4 cup melted butter or 
margarine

1 quart fresh bread crurribs 
Place meat in large mixing 

bowl, then blend together and 
add eggs, salt, pepper, mar
joram, milk and catsup. Mix 
lightly but thoroughly w i t h  
large kitchen fork, "ro make 
Stuffing: Reserve 8 m u s h- 
room crowns and chop t h e  
rest medium fine. Add chop
ped mushrooms, seasonings, 
onion and parsloy to melterl 
butter. Stir li>;hllv. then add 
bread c.u.nh,> arcl loss lightly 
to mix

Tn an 8xl2-inq|  ̂ well-grcu.sed 
baking pan. pack )>alf of the 

‘ meat mixture, then top with 
all of the stuffing, spreading 
it evenly over the surface. As 
a top layer add the o t h e r  
hall of the meat. With a knife, 
Kghtly make one very shallow 
cut lengthwise down center of 
pan, then make 4 evenly spac
ed crosswise cuts to give you 
8 squares. Place a mushroom 
crown in the center of each 
square and press mushrooms 
deep into the meat. Brush top 
of meat ’ with 2 tablespoons

By GAYNOD MADDOX
No Mother’s Day surprises 

for Theresa Morse. Tliis skill
ed hostess, author of "Never 
In The Kitchen When C o m- 
pany Arrives," prefers to give 
the party herself.

" I  In vile one husband, two 
daughters, two sons - in-law, 
two granddaughters and two 
grandsons. Forgive me, but I 
find soggy cakes with "To 
Mothee**-on“ Ihem slightly de
pressing. It’s far more fun 
for everyone when m o t h e r  
does the culinary honors. At 
least, that’s my experience," 
she says.

More hospitable than senti- 
'mental, this gourmet mother 
practices what she preaches 
in- “ Never In The K i t c h e n  
■When Company Arrives ”  Her 
Mother’s Day dinner is free 
from last • iqinute confusion. 
'The following menu is from 
her book; Lucky children!

. Baked Baby Broilers 
Fluffy Rice 

Dilled Green Beans 
Mixed Green Salad 

Tart E'rench Dressing 
Mystery Torte 
Small Scoops 

Vanilla Ice Cream

catsup, then bake in a 
♦c'jted 400-d; tree oven 
al o*d 70 mi;>utes

pre- 
I 0 r

Chocolate Sauce 
BAKED BABY,BROILERS*
5 broilers (l^i-^ lbs. each) 
split in two

1 cup olive oil
Juice of 2 large lemons
2 teaspoons freshly 
chopried fiarsley

3 teasjKxms dried oregano
2 cloves garlic (finely . '  
chopixid I

Salt and fresh-ground. |>eppcr 
— Butter

Wash and gently dry broil
ers with paper toweling. MiX 
together oil, lemon j u i e e,” ‘ 
oregafio," paisley and g.irlic. 
Place broilers, skin side up. 
op broiler pan; season w>ih 
salt and pepper, and brush 
with mixture. Turn and re» 
peat. Let st.iiid at room tem
perature for two hours. When 
ready to cook, place 8 inches 
below broiler heat and broil 
first one sine, then the oth • 
er (skin side last) until nicely 
browned (about 10 minutes to 
a side) brushing occasionally 
with more inixtiu-« Wiioi well 
browned, pour over balance of 
oil mixture, add a lew dabs 
of butter, and cowr with 
foil (if not biking immediate
ly, this muen cun be done 
well ahead) When leady to 
bake. uniDver pan and place 
in pre-heated 375-dcgree oven 
for 35-40- minutes.

CLINTS' FOODS
U H IT E D EER Phone 88S-4f»l

FK.U D

3 9 lb
Plus
Proc.

GOOD GRAIN FED BEEF
FREEZER 
BEEF SALE
D«uM* WmppM. QuKk Vr*Nn. Vaur Nam* On Ivary etekaga

Freezer PoHt, Hog . . .  22fb p'i;;
Come in . . .  .Shop our convenient new store for famous 
brand items, F r ^  Fruits and Frozen Foods.

Lowest Prices< in Tbe Panhandle

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

Report Reveals 
Favorite Foods

By GAYNOR MADDOX
g  I ’ve Jait gotten n job 

planning menus and rooking 
dinner for a group of buslnesa- 
men. t an you tell me If there 
really are any kinds of food 
men prefer?

A — As roost of yctur group 
of businessmen have probably 
had some military experience, 
this report from "Food Pref- 
erencet of Men In the U.S. 
Armed Forces”  may be of 
some help. Fresh mi'k tops 
the list of food prcfeiences. 
Then come hot rolls, hot bis
cuits, strawberry shoricake, 
grilled steak, ice cream, ice 
cream sundaes, fried chick
en, French fried potatoes and 
roast turkey. Good luck and 
good cooking!

Q — Is It true that some 
people actually eat dirt? Why 
do they do H?

A — Yes. In many areas of 
the,United States, particular
ly in the South, the custom of 
eating dirt is still prevalent, 
according to a report in the 
Journal of the American Med
ical As.sociation

Dr. Charles E Mengel and 
Dr, William A. Carter of Dur
ham, N.C.,, state that, “ The 
practice, medically termed 
geophagia, may resu^Jn ane
mia. severe illne.ss arid even 
tteattr. '̂ ----- -------

Manners Make Friends

With children it Is 
still whot you do and 
not whot you say that 
counts.

FRIDAY
PAMPA HIGYi  SCH(X>L 

Fried Fish and Catsup 
Potatoes au Gratin 
Spinach - Deviled Eggs 
Bread Butter
Milk Fruit Jell-0

LEE .IX.TNIOR HIGH '  
Fish Sticks Tartar Sauce 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Blackeyed Pea.s 
Carrot St)ck.s Chocolate 
Cake Bread Milk 
PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 

Fried Fish or Chicken 
Tartar Sauce Creamed
Totatoes Seasoned
Greens Salad Bread 
Butter Milk Chocolate 
Cake

AL^S'nN
Fried Oiicken Ma.shed
Potatoes Tossed Salad 
Bread , Milk Choco
late Cake

BAKER
Fish Sticks or Texas Fried 
Chicken Blackeyed 
Peas Hominy P,each
Half Bread Milk

Ice Cream
CARVER

Italian Delight Slaw 
Green Beans 
Black Olivess 
Pineapple Upside Down 
Cake Bread Milk Butter 

HOl'STON 
Salmon Patties 
French Fries Buttered 
Carrots Lettuce Salad 
W'ackev Cake Bread Milk 

RORAGE MAN’N 
Oven Cooked Fish Sticks 
Buttered Rice Com 
CombinStlon Veg Salad 
Cheese Sticks 
Cjnnamjjn Rolls 
Plain or (^ocolate Milk 

LAMAR-
Italian Delight Slaw 
Green Beans Black Olives 
Pineapple Upside Down 
Cake Bread Milk Butter 

TRAVIS
Sausage Blackeyed Peas 
Lime Gelstine Salad 
Strawberry Shortcake ,
Hot Bolls Butter 
Chocolate Milk

WOODROW Wilson 
Turkey with Woodier 
Dressing • Gravy 
Mixed V’egetables 
Cranberry .Sauce 

. Cookies Chocolate or 
Plain Milk Bread Butter

MOhlERt lOVE US Every Cord A Winner 
When You 
Ploy

and were kinda sweet on "MOMS"ourselves

PEACHES TISSUE
Del Monta 4% f  
Yellow  a  ing «  q  
N o 2L. Can 0 #  g  W  #

L> dla Grey

1 0 ,..H  . / ”
$UHE TO OCT YOUR CARO TODAY.

C O F F E E
Shurfine 
Lb. Con 69i 12-oz. 

Can

S P A M

39

Shurfine Assortetd Flavors

Canned Pop. . . . 6s 49
Van Camp 300 Size

Pork & Beans. 8i100

Hi-C 46-oz. Can

Orange D rink... 00

King Sire Plus Dep.

C o k e s........ctn. 39c
Shurfine Qt.

Salad Dressing . . 39c
Roxey *

Dog Food 4 cans 29c
3-oz. Pkg.

Je llo ____4 pkgs. 29c
Honey Boy Tall Can

S a l m o n ........ 49c
Del Monte 303 Can

s p i n a c h ........ 2s29c
Fresh

Ground Be e f . . .  4 lbs. $1.00
Center Cut EQe
PORK CHOPS 5? lb

SUGAR
Pure
Cane
10 LB. 
BAG* 89

PRODUCE...#
%

Corn on Cob. .  7 3 Ears 19c
Fresh

Calif.

O ra n g e s...............2 Lbs. 29c
Fresh

Choice 
Beef

ARM or 
CH U CK

ROAST
3 9 lb

with $5 Purchaae or More 

Excluding Cigarettes Green Onions: 4  Bn. 25c
Shurtraah /4/4 Morton Frozen a  f A A

Cream P i e s 0?OiC
Morton Chicken, beef or turkey p  F M

Pot P ies........... . J k j l
ffhuffiii# f  fk
Flaur M r

lOIAta.

Morton Frogen • A A

TV Dinners____ea. u/C

c”.' P o r k  C h o p s  
..P o r k  S te a k 2 lbs. 7!c
Choice Beef

Sirloin or T-Bone
Lean Meaty

'Beef Ribs iIHb
Choice Beef /
Round Steak ' 1 % H A M  S a le

I
Horn & Gee Grocery
421 E. Frederic
W# Give Buccaneer Stomps

Open 7 Days A Week
MO 4-8531

Butt or
Shank
Portion 35lb
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Commentary
By PH IL NEWSOM 

U Pf ForelgB News Analyst 
Since the days of the Romans 

the port of Aden at tiv  tip of 
the Arabian Peninsula has been 
a trading link between Asia 
and Europe. Today, in t h e  
hands of the British it is a stra
tegic military base guarantee
ing the flow of oil from the 
Persian Gulf, and the site of an 
oil refinery capable of proces
sing five million tons of oil per 
year.

It also it a plum ardently de
sired by President Gamal Ab
del Nasser of the United Arab 
Republic.

In recent weeks have oc
curred events which in British 
eyes are not metre coincidence.

In neighboring Yemen, where 
for more than a year his 
troops have been deeply in
volved, Nasser told cheering 
tribesmen:

*‘We swear by God to expel 
Britain from all parts of tlw 
Arab world. We shall s h e d  
blood and sacrifice souls . .

Get Modem Arms 
And in the South Arabian 

Federation, of which Aden is a 
part, the tribesmen whom Brit
ain has been battling for a cen
tury suddenly ,were striking 
wfth modem arms, mortars and 
automatic weapons.. The weap- 
oin could only come from out
side ^ r c e s ,  and the British 
were convinced they came from 
thk United Arab Republic via 
tha Republic of Yemen.

As usual in the tangled af
fairs of the Middle East, the 
ramifications spread far beyond 
the desolate volcanic rock and 
the barren mountains and sand 
which make up the Aden pro
tectorate and the sultanates, 
emirates and sheikhdoms com-' 
posing the South Arabian ?'ed- 
eration.

In Yemen, Nasser has tied 
up close to 40,000 of his armed 
forces, a third of his military 
strength. An operation under
taken to protect the new Re
public of Yemen after the over
throw of the monarchy and at 
first expected to be of short 
duration had turned out to be 
a tjuagmire, costly to the Elgyp- 
tian economy and unpopular at 
home.

With all the- effort, Yemeni 
r^ b llc a n  forces and the Egyp
tians still were able to control 
only Yemen’s cities. Desert 
tribesmen still rallied to the de
posed monarchy.

For Nasser the time was ap
proaching when either he had 
to win in Yemen or get out 
with resulting damage to his 
aspirations for Arab unity.

Has Advantages 
Despite the difficulties inA 

volved there were certain ad
vantages for Nasser.

A victory in Yemen would go 
a long way toward eventual 
cmtrol of the Red Sea and 
wduld lead directly into the oil- 
lidh sheikhdoms Ot the South 
Atabian Federation;'

|n the British he had a nat
ural target for his- favorite 
themes against colonialism and 
imperialists, doubly so since 
the area involved once was 
heSd by Yemen and still is 
clgimed by the Yemen govern
ment.

In Yemen 4t was noteworthy 
that Nasser did not attack 
Saudi Arabia, which has sup
ported the deposed monarchy. 
New discussions with Saudi 
Arabia are pending and succeu 
there would contribute to sue-'

Britain’s troubles in Aden- 
may be just beginning.
Adv for Thursday pms. May 7

Russia Changes ' ' 
Broadcast Policy ‘

WASHINGTON (U P I ) -  Rus
sia has made a major switch 
in its overseas broadcasting,' 
during the past week, drastical-. 
ly cutting programs to Europe 
and concentrating instead on 
areas of confrontation with Red> 
China, a high U.S. official re
ported Wednesday.

Carl Rowan, head of the U.S. 
Information Agency (USlAl, 
called i t j^ e  of the most signif-' 
leant changes in the history of, 
Russia's international broad-, 
casting. IThe changeover was’ 
made on May 1. {

Rowan said Soviet broad-- 
casts in 10 Western European' 
laaguages have been decreased, 
along with English broadcasts 
to North America.

He said that at the same 
time Russian broadcasts in' lan
guages spoken in China. Mon-. 
goHa, Korea. India and Nepali 
have been greatly stepped up.'

- i
Great Pert

th e  Duluth-Superior harbor on 
Lake gupertor is tha second 
UrgMC port In America tn terms 
af tonnage shipped Iitm ore and 
grain iqaka up most of tha ton-

lO W EST PRICES ON QUALITY MEATS
Every Itnm 

Unconditionally 
GuorontMd

C H U C K  R O A S T
USDA

G O O D

USDA G O O D  B  I B  U bU A  Q^UUD

SWISS STEAK 5 5 -  T-Bone Steak 8 9 1;
USDA G O O D

s w e
FRESH

GROUND BEEF 3 B

B A C O N
HOT BONELESS h  a

BARBECUE 5 9

ONE
LB.

PKG.

LONGHORN CHEESE
WIN!

1 MILLION

C I  GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 '̂  ‘̂^ 4 7
GRAPE DRINK 32 oz. can

UP TO

BUCCANEER
STAMPS

GET YOUR GRAND PRIZE 
CARD FROM WARD’S

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
Elmers .

C O K E  King S iz a ..... ............ ................................. .. eta. af 4

PINEAPPLE J U IC E ..... Diamond 44 at. eoa

•SALAD DRESSING MIracIa W h ip ............... gL

PEACHES Del H e n te ......... ............... ................. 2Vj caa
e

MIXED NUTS Jam Seett ................................  largo

SAUSAGE Aromur Star V lanaa___ __________ ________ _

coa

con

Morton's Chicken, Turkey or Beef

Pot Pies 2:25
E G G S doz. Meads

B ISC UITS
Karo 24-oz. BottleVi     I r\aro z^-oz, oorne

Ffiik Cocktail
PINTO

1 LB. CELLO BAG
N o r t h e r n

T I S S U E

GREEN ONIONS 
CUCUMBERS

bun-

FRESH

YELLOW SQUASH ib.

ENTER
PEPSl-COLO'S 

$1,850,000 
SHOPPING 

SPREE •
LOCAL PRIES

FREE
WIN ALL THE 

GROCERIES YOU 
CAN CARRY TO 
TNE CHECK-OUT 

STAND IN 10 
MINUTES

New Winnert Weekly 
Slop In at Ward’s 
Grocery and Get 
Complete Details

SN O T H IM l TO B IT  
NO OBIJGATION

W U U r S  f i R O C E R Y
RESERVE TH E  RM iHT TO U M IT  Q l ANTITIES

502 W . FRANCIS
Opon 8:00 h> 8:00 

EVERY DAY 
MO 9-9641
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COMMUTING WATER BUG—Oi»e of the newest sights in 
New A'ork's East River is the 22-passeDger aquafoil. Alba
tross II. It's a smooth way of traveling to the New fo rk ’s 
World's Fair fron^ downtown. The boattrises up out pf the
water and skims along on ski-like foils.

Christian Crusade 
Due in City May 28

“ The Eenmy Within — T h e  Cities included in the M a y 
Far Left”  will be the subject 61 tour in addition to Pampa in- 
his address when Billy James elude: Springfield, 111.; Mmne- 
Hargis, founder • director of apolis. Minn.; Rapid City, South 
Christian Crusade, brings h i s Dakota, Scottsbliiff and Sidney, 
May tour to Pampa He will be .Veb ;'San Angelo, Brownwood, 
spt'aking at the Robert E. Lee Cleburne, Lufkin, Port Arthur, 
Jr. High School at 7:30 p.m. Houston, Garland, Dallas-Cock- 
Thursday, May 28. rel! Hill, Dallas-Oak Cliff, Mid-

Accompanying Hargis on the Clovis, N.M. 
tour and speaking ori the future The Pampa meeting will be 
of Cuba under Castro, w ill be open to the public and admis- 
Carlos Bringuier, refugee from sion is free.
Cuba from Castro. Bringuier is 
a Cuban attorney, the son of a 
Havana judge, who fled first to 
Argentina in 1960 He came to 
the United States in 1961 and 
became editor of the Spanish 
newspaper “ El Tiempo”  in New {
Orleans He has been designat- } 
ed delegate of the Cuban Stu- j 
dent Directorate.* In August,
1963, Lee Harvey Oswald, ac
cused assassin of President

Wall Street
In Review

has been prominently featured concedes that the D(JW Jones 
in many of the popular maga- average may be high in rela- 
tines and newspapers a c r o s s  tion to the rest of the market 
the nation, including the St but on the basis of per share 
Louis Post-Dispatch, Saturday .earnings to prices it still is 
Evening Post, Look, Life, and about the same as it was a 
many others. year ago It says that the av-

Today Hargis' Christian Cru- erage would have to go “ con- 
aade broadcasts are heard from siderably higher”  before it; 
coast to coast and the newest reached levels comparable to 
addition to the schedule of sta- those of 1961. |
tions carrying the broadcasts is . ------------
the Intermountain Network fea- ■ Nasser, president of Egypt,
luring S3 stations in Colorado, was bom in a farming Village 
Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, New about 200 miles from Cairo and 
Mexico, South Daknt^i .North attended school in the Egyptian 
Dakota, Nebraska am Utah, capital.

S C IE N C E  S K E T C H E S
s i e * «

,̂ AWALY3iS

TOMORROW'S JO IS  of  cft- 
Oftd HI todaf't laboretori«, soys 
R ft. HorloH Tkotclicr of Hm 
Um fnity of Midiigon. Economic 
f  rowHi, kt toys, occurs not wiiof 
rhrort moot oo m pionoor days but 
around 'clusters of unhrenltios, 
florommont laboratories ood ro- 
toorcb-bosod industries-̂ ' ’ ^

THE 'RIG BRAINS'-gorfanhioN 
'clecfronk compufcrs—gof TRd 
fcoodlincs but, soys a Mtimoopolis 

- mokcr, tboir little brothers ora 
getting the trade. Smoll-Kole 
systems, renting for 'onty* $3,000 
to $12,000 0 month, account for 
seven of every f  n computera now 
installed or on order.

w
eoutlful gi 

mondoi olodding through tteomy 
or ON TV. The fM, cioudt ond stoo 
their bote, toys Cordos, Chicago,

LONDON FOG, or heoutiful girit dancing on •  deed, or corn- 
through tteomy swamps o f  fomilior in mevioe 

1 stoom oil hove carbon dioiido os 
which helps keep the studiot 

'Mupptiod srith dry,ke ond gaseous C02. Fog, for example, «  
famed ty  Wowing live sfeom ever stocks of dry ice.

WASHINGTON (U P l) — “ A 
woman’s world no longer ends 
at the backyard fence," accord
ing to the nation's First Lady.

.Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, in a 
s|M?cial message printed in the 
current issue of “ The Demo
crat,”  a publication of the 
Democratic National. Commit
tee. said that "a  woman’s place 
is not only in the home but in 
the American main.stream.. .”

Mrs. Johnson said that the 
talents of the 96 million Ameri
can women are a significant na
tional resource which can en
rich the nation’s social, eco
nomic and political life.

PIE FACE

HII.LSIDE, N J. I I T I )  — A 
policeman nished up with a 
first aid kit , when Edward 
Dumphy, 55. of New Yorkj 
emerged from his overturned i 
bakery inick with his face cov
ered with what appeared to be 
blood.

But the officer found Dum
phy licking strawberry and 
cherry pie filling from his lips.

iPampan Attending 
Engineer Seminar

CHECKER CHAMP —  Mrs. 
Ruth Bussey of Tampa. Fla., 
smiles as she is crowned 
queen of supermarket check
ers at a national convention 
in Chicago. Mrs. Rose Sola- 
vino of Cambridge, Mass., 
1963 q u e e n ,  is doing the 
crowning. Mrs. Bussey was 
selected for her speed, ac
curacy, courtesy and care.

TULSA. Okla. (Spl) — Thirty- 
nine employes of Sinclair Oil 
& Gas Company, including Du
ane Cudney of Pampa, are at
tending a basic engineering se
minar May 4-8 at the T u l s a  
Research Center of Sinclair Re
search, Inc. ^

Participants are from t h e  
Midland, Houston, Deriver and 
Tulsa divisions, and the com
pany’s Canadian subsidiary, Sin
clair Canada Oil Company. Ses
sions are conducted by person
nel of Sinclair Oil & Gas Com
pany and Sinclair Research, Inc.

CRUSHED TO DEATH

T A H O K A .  Tex. (UPD— 
Charles F. Meyer, 51, a Lynn 

I County fanner, was k i l l e d  
j Tuesday night in a- tractor ac
cident.

He fell from the tractor when 
it struck a gravel pile on a 
county road near the Draw 
c o m m u n i t y .  Meyer was 
crushed.

ApplicoHoM—left figire, AdmUsiwe—figkt figeie îjNvw»-GfBpkic|

NO ROOM AT THE “IN ’ COLLEGES->-The Ivy League schools were swamped this year 
with 44,373 applicaUims for admission, a 16 per cent increase over last year. Only 23,820 
students were accepted for the available 9,075 places. The Ivies “overadmll’* to compen
sate for the multiple applications students make. The students are from the beg
of the post-war baby biMm. The Newschart provides the breakdown in applications 

ble fr ’ '  ■ ■■available freshman places in the seven ci^eges.

to and written for millions both <he intermediate outlook for the 
here and in foreign countries, stock market as “ highly favor- 
ChrisUan Crusade is in its 17th able.”  but adds that further 
year of operation and has its consolidation may be needed 
headquarters in Tulsa, Okla. before the markets can reach 

In the 1950’s, Hargis was a new peak. “ Excellent pros- 
chairman- of the historic Bible pects for second quarter eam- 
Balloon campaign that s e n t  ing« plus an early settlement of 
hundreds of thousands of por- the auto labor contract could 
tions of the Bible into th e  provide the incentives. for an- 
Iron Curtain countries by means other broad rise in stock prices 
of hydrogen-filled balloons. The ^within the next few months.”
Bible portions were printed m ' ______
Polish. Czech, Russian. Slovak'
and German Christian Crusade' Equity Research Associates

Wright Brand or Top 0' Texas Cured 
Half or. Whole I 111

A bag of FREE Groceries to the 
first 50 customers Friday and Sat
urday mornings. 510 purchase or 
more.

NEW YORK lU P l) — Bache 
kViinedyTaUem’pted to'hifilriate *  comments that investors 
the delegation in .New Orleans recent days have been quick
and, at that time, Bringuier en- react to stock bargains of-
gaged Oswald in a debate that ’’teent selloff. The I
brought to the surface the pro- " ’’illingness to buy is under- 
Marxist admission of 0 s w a 1 d s«andable in view of the gener- 
and his feelings on the F a i r ® * ’ business outlook, Bache 
Play for Cuba Committee. This Taking these factors into 
debate has been recorded says “ It
Just released in record a l b u m *  befiefeliat t ie  longterm 
form by Christian Crusade and upward trend continues and 
Key Records, Los Angeles. ®"y near-term weakness is like- 

, , ly to be hnuted in nature..
In his long tenure as a leader, ^

In the conser% ative movement in I -------
this country. Hargis has spoken Stanley Heller 4  Co. %lews

Panhandle Quality, Th ick Sliced

B A C O N
Top O' Texas Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
lb. pkg. 2 3 9 ^

Oscar Moyer

F R A N K S
Kraft's Tasty Loaf

CH EESE SPREAD
A 1

All Meat lb. pkg. 2  4 9 *

. 1

400 
S. R U S SEa

OPEN
4 U

D AILY I  A.M. to IR PUL 
SUNDAY I  KM. (•  1» PJN.

Where You Save More On Quolity Foods By 
Buying At Discount Prices Every Day!

R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  U M IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

Steak
U .S.D .A . Good Beef Lb. Maxwell Aouse,

Shortening
Swift's
Jewel

T IS S U E
Valure 2-Ply

1 0 ic
pak

E G G S
Large 
Grade A i

Dox.

Peanut Butter
Swift's
Oz.
16-oz. Ja r

Orange Drink
Circus 
46-oz.* Can

i

Purex Bleach
Quart ic

. V

PEPSI
C O U
King Size 

Bot. Ctn.

Plus Deposit

Banquet Frozen
•*N. *

FRUIT PIES
#  Apple
#  Cherry 
Fam ily Size

Detergent

L I Q U I D  T R E N D

T O M A T O E S C E L E R Y
TubfiL _ea. ^ i n ^

Stalk 1  V

GREEN ONIONS RED POTATOES
Fresh, Teneî er bun. Colorado

10 LBS. 3 t
Green or Pink 
Large 22-oz. 
Bottle •
Reg. 49c

C A R R O T S  \ V  2  1 5
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McMunj^College '/̂  ethodistT^  f y e
Invites Writers 
To Send Scripts Church-State Issue

ARII.ENE (Spli — All writers 
of the Southwest are invited to 
submit play scripts to the "New

By RICHARD F. F'ONTANA called for mi^tual prayer -and 
PITTSBURGH (UPI» — With understanding to unite Chris- 

a plea for Christian unity from tians gainst "a  certain atheist 
,,, , ,  j  * . .  «  Roman Catholic bishop ring- humanism."

M u ^  College in Abi^ne* a n d  **’ *̂*̂  **^**8“ ®̂* Honored as the fii'st Romani
Murry c  ge in AWlene a n d genera! conference of The Catholic orelate ever to sneak' 
si)onsored by the Southwest Methodist Chim h moved todavTheater Conference tim Rain i-nurtn moveu today before the supreme law making
I s T a d o M le  M c L  b^^^*** sessions body of the Methodist Church:
S e o ir t ln t  has church-state rela-BUhop Wrtglrt said the two de-
°  *' A tionships and another civil nominations have many “ deenThe library IS designed to pro- Hehts i,«iie nominations nave many aerp,
mote and facilitate the distribu-, * grxikesman for the confer-1̂ ^*'^ differences, 
tion of new plavs bv playwrights ^  \  , . u said it would be dishonest
H he^u thw est H id in g  deny the differences which

The library, centered at Me- »bat precisely a.s ( hris-|
Murry, was voted into existence j j ’ j, *'ans and despite the differ-1
bv the Southwe.st Theater Con- „  51,. 5. .“ 1  ‘‘" ‘ ps among us, we share a

V

t jrS T  ANOTHER NOISE I
I HERRIN. 111. (U PIl -  When' 
Mrs. Robert Dirks heard a loud 
noise overhead Wednesday, she 
dismissed it t*- Just anotber 
sonic boom from low-flying air
craft.

Moments later her neighbors 
knocked on the front door to 
tell her a one-ton limb from a 
giant oak tree had craslied

BOYCOTT TIME 1
MANCHESTER. Iowa fU P I ) ! 

•-A group of rural residents 
with unwanted time on their 
hands were engaged in an eco
nomic boycott of this county 
seat town today.

A s|)okesnian for more than 
20 protesting farmers s a i d  
they were angered because 
Manchester adopted daylight

57TH
YE AR
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WINS TWO rO.NTRACTS

N1':W YORK tUP! t-Sperry 
Rand Corp. won a $1,148,000 
Air Force yontract for delivery 
of airborne radar components, 
and a $1,480,.157 contract for 
revision of Air Force technical 
miliMals,_..... ...........................

ATH LE TE ’S FOOT OERM 
HOW TO K U J. IT.

IN i DAYH if not pUa^pd ssltli atron^
T '4 fe yrttir 4a« l>a('K at any
drtiv Ptor«* War«-h Infcvtad akin alotifli 
utf \Nat(h h^Mithy akin ranlaca >L 
No more Itih NJid hiirntna' Va^ anti* 
i***|itn* «4K>fhiDf T '4 l>  FfXlT
t*i»\Vl»KK toiK flnp for awpatr f#^t, 
f«HH ««44er, «ot4va m th#.aJuA fof
hnura- NUW at Ul-l^nd PhAraiftC7x

M

ference in its IWvl meeting at ditfeience from the sfjirit ol,lerenie I i leeing ai ,,(,ns of the two-week meeting «nriH That
Austin Since that time, the proj- . cj,,urdnv difference |
ect has been fullv organized and 1 , . must keen us and bring us|

Fresh Tender
GREEN 1Q« 
BEANS 17  lit

New
has requested plays from more civil rights issue involves closer together as the*world be-
than sixty playwrights in the ® pioposed clau.se which would comes more secular to. . unite 
„ e a .  -^make ministers liable for accu- i,s even more deeply in these

Upon receiving two copies of ®®fion and trial for refusing (ijiys of a certain atheist hu- 
a icript. the library circulates a service or nanism.”
deacription of the play to e d u c a - r « * - ' * o n  of race, col- 
tional. community, and profes- nation’l l  origin, or aiding
sional producers throughout the refusal.
.Southwest area. If a producer The conference previously 
wishes to see a paHiciilar voted to abolish racial segrega-
script, the library sends the tion within its membership and 
script Tor a short examination approved a plan for the annex- 
period. ation of the all-Negro central
-".All negotiations for produc- jurisdiction into the five white 
tkm are conducted directly be- geographical jurisdictions 
tween the playwright and the

Wheeler Student 
Receives Honors

POTATOES
2 lbs. 29*

WHEELER (.«.pH — 'David 
Dunn of Wheeler was presented 

Soma 900 delegates and abwit tli« best supporting actor award 
producer, with the playwright 2.OOO spectators at the Civic annual Dfclt* Psl Omega
retaining all rights to his work Arena greeted Bishop ."John J. banquet at Lubbock Christian 

The services of the library are vt right of the Pittsburgh Ro- College 
available to all playwrights who man Catholic Diocese with a He won the award for his role 
n"e either natives of the South- standing ovation Wednesday be- in "Richard HI” .-He is the son 
we«* or who are studying in the fure a speech In which he;of Mr and Mrs. Walter Dunn 
Southwest ’ ”  I of Wheeler.

Ir-tuiries should be addressed c 4 / I J *  X J
to .lim Baines. New Plays Li- W o m d n  mCilCTeGl 
h'-"” -v McMurry College, A b i- ^ir-e Texas. Over Threat on

,_A„i. Connally's Life

I Other students winning tvnrds 
jwere: Dennis Hamlin, Lamesa, 
ibest actor; Dianne Hen.son, and 
i Cheryl Keetch. host supporting 
• actres.ses; Sharon Herrod. out- 
I standing service and Jana On', 
1 director’s award.

PLANT FOR WYOMING

r ’ ELIKF FIGURES 
PALISADE. N J . (U Pn -A n i- ^

nia.ed figures dres.sed as a ’ SAN ANTONIO ( I ’PD — Mrs. 
straw-hatted, striped-jacketed Christine Burke, 34. was indict- 
m nstrel band ou ts it the show ed by a federal grand jury 
lient funhouse at Palisades Tuesday for making a tele- NEW YORK (U P ll—Fluor 
amusement park looked so life- phone threat last March on the Corp. received a contract for
like that the musicians union life of Gov. John Connally. approximately $4 million (or
sent a delegation to Investigate U"S. Commissioner J o h n  design and construction of a 
whether a new band had been’ Banks did not set a date for poiyphosophate chemical plant 
hired by the park without its trial for Mrs. Burke, but said for EMC Corp. in Green River,
knowledge. the trial would be in Austin. Wyo.

TITIJ? WINNER — Jacque
line Gayrod may be a stu
dent of e c o n o m i c s  In the 
university, but she majors in 
beauty. Slie woit th^ title 
‘‘Mademoi.selle France” dur- 

the Paris camping exhL 
Wion.

COURT BARS RELEASE 
AU.STIN (U P I)-T h e  Court of 

Criminal Appeals today refused 
to order the release from jail 
of James Williams Jr. who con
tended that Bexar County auth
orities were denying him his 
right to a spe^y trial on 
charges of passing a forged in
strument.

F r«3 i TaMe TVithriied

C O R N
3 ears 25*

Fresh Crisp

CARROTS
2 pkgs. 15*

AF Tender Aged Beef

Round Steak. . . . . / # ^
Fresh Meaty Pork O  A

.  . .  . . . .

Harvest Time

Bacon■■■■■■■■ 2 Lbs. I t
’ Fresh All Mrtat

Ground J  ib.

Shurfine
PEACHES

2  No. 21/2 AOs
“  cans ■ '

Shurfresh
BISCUITS

4 ... 29*cans

lames Gallon

MELLORINE 39*
Shurfine 30()

B lo c k o y e d  P e a s 6 300 esnr 1
.Shurfine
C o k e  M ix e s  ________________ 4 h o i.t  1

Shurfine C S Golden

C O R N
6 0̂̂ n^  cans ■

Empress Aluminum

F O I L
25 ft. . L. 2 5 *
roll_____

Tender Tasty

Green Onions
bunch 5* 2<xx>

MILLER GRO. & MARKET
We tliv'e Burnmerr Stamps

Double On Wed.
With 2.50 Purchase or More Ph MO 4-2761

Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet 
makes crooked roads feel like going straight

« K M « r
Make Mother feel m  wonderfully special as she 

Ls. Give her endearing gifts from MaJoae’s seles-tioii 

of presents bright and gay for Mother’s Day. W e’ve 

.,^'er so many lovely gifts from which to choose —  

and all are priced tocnahle you to give .Mom the 

most pleasure for the money you spend.

Y ou r  C hevro let resists lean ing  on turns. Its Full 
Coil suspension makes the crookedest B-curve seem 
on the level. And with its low-friction Ball-Race steer
ing system, you waltz over twisting roads as gracefully 
as a ballerina.
Y o u r  C hevro let P H i f t i  b d u n d n g  on  bum ps.
Chevrolet's Safety-Girder X-built frame soaks up jolts 
at its stardy tubular oentsr menibsr* Its double-acting 
shock absorbers take the Jumps out of bumps.
Y ou r  C hevro let resists squ attin g  on starts. The 
rear-end suspension with 4-link levelizing control gives 
it Jet-smooth acceleration. ,

TRADE YTRAVai 
TIME

You r Chevrolet resists nose d iv ing  on stops.
The front-end suspension with built-in anti-divs eon- 
trol gives it Jet-smooth stops.
You r C hevrolet reeists shaking and v ib rating . 
All s*‘ven Chevrolet engines are preewion balanced for 
smooth operation. Anil txK:ause your Chevrolet has 
over 700 insulators and sound desdeners, you don’t 
have to shout to have yourw‘lf heard.
Now ft's Trade ’N ' Travel Time at your Chevrolel 
dealer’s—the perfect time to try the Jet-smooth nde. 
Find the meanest stretch of road you can. Tben'sea 
for yourself how straight a crooked road can feeL

GIFT lOXEO

Chanel No. 5
Spray Cologne

’5.00

J5'
CHOCOLATES

WITH THAT 
WONDEIFUL 
TkUlY F«£SH 

FtAVOk

85

Reg. $1.2'j .Max Factor

Hair Spray
Ci-ystal Cut Dti.sting Powder 
FVjxes and Tiswue-Boxes—hy-- 
Celebrlty

„ $5.00
- ’ Sordo Both O il---- -
?iM00 Tablets 79c
^ Boyor Aspirin — .—
^  Clutch Purses  ̂by Buxton

[ Lodios Clutth Pursot

MALONE
P H A R M A C Y

ruGHl. f* 'VI'l * VtBVUlf I Ki)4

Dristan
24 fsbU fi 
RsquUr 98e 69c

CkenolH lmp<Ua Super Sport Coupo
CHECK ULT'NT deals ON CHEVROLn * CNEIELLE • CHEH 0 • CORVAIIARO CORVETTE NOW AT TOIR CHCYROin DEAlirS

42-85.14

Free Gift Wrapping 

We GIva Frontier JMnmps 212 N. BALIARO
CULBERSON XH EVRO LET. INC.

PAMPA* TEXAS
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ALL TYPES OF JOHNSON'S
For Horne and Cor 

oF Surplus City 
Anniversary Prices

DAY AND GRADUATION!
Men's Canvas

Patio Tables
7

Spray Paint
. 6 3

G L O V E S  52“
R(*g. 3f>r Ea. One Doz. Box

Req. 1.69 
SURPLUS CITY  
PRICE

Rofoilar $-1.9o 
SI R P L l S (  ITV 
PK K  E

49
Ladies
PIXIES $147
With Soles. Asst, Colors 
Keg. $2 29
Sl’R P I.l S CITY PRICK

(i

'HE SP<

SPRINKLER HOSE
COI.EMA.N 2 BURNER

S IK P L IS
C IT Y
PRICK

S T O V E
$ 1 7 7

Reg. 24A i S.C.P. ■ Jm
i i  I.arge Type > 1 0 7 7 '

COT PADS BATH SETS ABU

Rcxersible. The Best Made 
Reg. 7.95
SI R P M  S (  ITV  PR U  E Igp 8 8 ‘ 3 pc. $177 

D IS.C.P.
Shysters
Spinners

Air Mattresses
I Sin9l«, R«9. 6.95 
SURPLUS C ITY PRICE

$>l<8

C O O L CUSHION
TO F IT  A N T  CAR»

Single, •RtguUr 3.98 $ 1  O Q l
I-.SURPLUS C ITY PRICE _________  I  • 7 0 |

Singla, Reg. 3.98 $ 0  O '
SURPLUS C ITY PRICE . .  .

Single Bucket S««t, R«g. 4.95 $ 0  V l 'T l
SURPLUS C ITY P R IC E ______  J . 4 /
Doublt, Rtg. 8.95 $ #  A " f \
SURPLUS C ITY P R IC E ..............  0 . 4  /
Small Car, Rag. 1.98 O O l
SURPLUS C O Y  PRICE ............  I  # 4 7 1

vTOOL SET
OPtLV END \ IK E X ( HUS

69sC R PLI’S
ITV

’ RICK

iOli, 3A$E
►E .  

HOUSE

' Dovbla. Rag. 11.95
[s u r p l u s  c i t y  p r i c e 7 .8 8

Monofilament
Line Rag. 29c

S.C.P.P 18c
w. »vf S' -

t7*

i-:
. . t t

P E R
Gallon

ALL
SUIT CA SES

ANY SIZE
$ 0 7 7

I,

Catfish Charley 
BAIT 7̂<
A L L  KINDS

t S m t o
Reg. 6 .9 5 _____NOW $5.77
Reg. 8 .95_____ NOW $7.77
Reg. 9 .9 5 _____NOW.|6.77'

.0 .1

JLH.

sa t̂Lcfr®’ ■ ^
8AIT BUCTT̂ rtT?r —

si RPi.rs cm ’ PRICE

Men’s Toyo Fiber

CAPS
All Sizes ' . 

O lo rs

Bombir Bu4hwock#r"
PLUGS l. V

(Trunks .Not 

Included)

HULA POPER PLI :, .̂  ■.

.ADIES JEWELERY 2 . 1“  fpr the price of ■
A.«wdJi1ed Box I

ALL TYPES OF LADIES

SPORTSWEAR
Reg. 08c SI

Va"  Black & Decker Elec.

ALL TYPES OF LITTLE LEAGUE EQUIPMENT D R IL L Sfety
Regulor $18.95

SALE ENDS 
APRIL 16

City
Surplus
Anniversary
Special

>»■ .r-.

You Can Pay More 
But You Can't ;Buy Bej 

^ 3  S. CUYLER

a -
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CAJitHOUAKE BELTS OF THE WORLD Brown Denies Belli 
Report bn Slayer

iBIack Muslims 
Recruit 400

|57TH
YE A R

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THl RSDAY, MAY 7, ItM >3

-Superimposed over a map of the world are the earthquake belts, those
’olv

SHAKY WOKLD-
arcas where earthquakes are most likely to occur. Thia map was evolved through the 
years largely through the efforts of men such is F. de Montesseu de Ballore who plotted 
some 160,000 earthquakes on a map and arrived at a configuration similar to that of the 
newsmap above. Earthquakes happen in these areas because of a sharp fracture or. 
break in the earth’s crust along these broad lines.

Tlie ■ r o r d

h o s p it a i. n o t e s
Hlgh'^nd General Hospital 

does not have a house physi
cian. All patients, except se
vere accident victims, are re 
quested to call their f a m i l y  
pnysician before going to the 
hospital for treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOtRS 
. MEDICAL AND 

SURGERY FLOOR
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-6.30 
MATER.VITY FLOOR 

Afternoons 3A 
Evenings 7-8

IHGIII \M l GENERAL 
HfftjI’ lTAL N O U  S

WEDNESDAY 
.Admissions

Baby Girl I-ong, 210 Harves
ter

.John Savage, 613 Bradley Dr 
Mrs. l.eona Allen, 1217 E. 

Kingsmill
Mrs. Eva Clark. 520 Doucette 
Joel Einstcrwald, Molieelie 
Mrs Audine Glazier. Pampa 
Alfred L. Prigmore, 1145 Ter-, 

race
Baby Carey Lynn Chambers, 

2306 Charles f
Gary Darrel Sanders. lOOQ.̂  

Darby
Jim Keith .Agan, 2221 WilUs-' 

ton c •

GOP Senate Race 
Still at Fast Clip
By Cnhed Press Inlernalional 
“hie race for the Republican 

nomination for U.S. senator 
from Texas resumed without 
missing a beat from the four- 
man field was cut in half by 
Saturday’s primary election.

Roth Jack Cox and George 
Bush, vying for the right to op
pose Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 
D-Tex.. at the polls in Novem
ber. were back on the cam
paign trail today, both pre(hct- 
Ing victory in the June 6 run
off election.

Bush- polled more than 44 
per cent df the vole and Cox 
about 31 per cent.

Bu.sh planned to leave Hous
ton today for a meeting with 
Young Republicans In Waco, 
and a conftfence with his sup
porters in Beaumont-Port .Ar
thur.

Cox. In a statement released 
hy his Austin . headqiiaiiers 
'Tuesday, said Bush does not 
have the experience to heat 
Yarboro»igh, and is “ not clearly  ̂
con.servaUve.”  |

Meanwhile in Dallas, Robert 
Morris, eliminated from the 
race by Saturday’s election, j 
said he had not d e c i d e d !  
whether he would back either; 
Cox or Bush.

lie talked with Co* and rep-' 
resent atives of Bush Tuesday, | 
but said he w'anted to talk to ' 
his own bac|(ers before throw-1 
ing his support ~to either one. 1 
In any case, he said, he will  ̂
suoport whoever wins the run-  ̂
off against Yarborotrgh i

.Terrell Eugene Montgomery, 
Pampa

Baby Girl Close, Shamrock 
Dismissals

Mrs. Frances Eakin, White 
Deer

Mrs. Juanita Pharis, 1106 
Starkweather

Leroy Richardson. Skellytown
Mrs. Melba Robertson. White 

Deer
>lrs. Mamie Ricketts, 814 N. 

Frost
Mrs. Deloris Hubbart, Frltch
Oscar Hailey. 317 N. Well*
Mrs. Charlene Rich. 425 Pitts
Larry Farrar. 721 Dean Dr
Mrs. Martha Sublet!, 530 

I>owrv
CONtiRATCLATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs, John Ixmg. 
i210 Harvester. ^  the birth of 
|a girl at 4 47 a m., weighing 6 
ilbs.. 2 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bryan H 
Close, Shamrock, on dhe birth 
of a girl at 8:07 a m., weighing 
£ lbs , 13 ozs.

Youth
Center

Calendar

\

I

DALLAS (U PD -D ist. Judge 
Joe B. Brown said 'Tuesday he 
had no idea where attorney 
Melvin Belli got information 
that condemned killer Jack Ru
by would be committed to • 
mental hosoital.

Brown, who hat hired a psy
chiatrist to examine Ruby, said 
he had not yet received a full 
report.

Belli, who defended Ruby in 
his trial for the murder of le e  
Harvey Oswald, said Tuesday 
in New York City that he was 
told by “ an unimpeachable 
source’ ’ that Ruby would be 
committed “ within the 
month”

Beili was fired by the Ruby 
family after the trial because 
of his statements criticizing 
Dallas and the court that con
victed Ruby and .sentenced him 
to the electric chair.

Ruby’s present defense law
yers have requested a sanity 
hearing for him and it is ap

parently for this reas«i 
Brown hired 
hlefieid to examine Ruby. 
Brown said he would not make

\

1

W*i-

* ^

■ ^  
ittrr

FANCY THAT? — Now the 
women of the world can do 
rard and g a r d e n  work in 
fashion. For gardening i* this 
black and white s t r ip e d  
vinyl overall d e s ig n e d  by 
New York's Ann Campion. 
And no laundry problems. 
Just hang the garment in the 
garage and hose it down.

T a 'I f 'w i .N i o n  P r o g r a m s
KUNC-TV. TH U RSD AYCliiuinel 4

I.M« Tb« Matrli
1n
a:M M*v» Konn 

Daildy
« •Ml I'lirloon Mavte 
ft So VVooilv WiMid 

PseksT

flam* t:tfl Nawa 
ft u* Nawa

For (lift Wmihar 
(:{S Spnria 
ft sa TomplM llnualoa 
T:t« Dr Slldara

I la Haral
Ŝ aii H’laprniia Thraira 
10:no Nrw> 
imlft WaaiPar 
lft:tft Bpona
.î ju luPijtM Shaw

C H A N N E L  4 FR ID A Y

.V;SA .Today SfeoW- 
I:#<| Cartoon Maata 
1:41 Kins «  Odia 
S:<)ft Say Wkrn
• lift Nawa NBC
• Word Far W-)r4 
!•:•• CawraWtrailafi

fto.aa J.apardy KBC-I, 
■ 11 •* Tour firat In 

wraalwn
lliaw Tmth Or Cewai 

quaitcaa
lIlW .Nawa NBC-b
.f->i .Sana

IS:ia Waaikar
II.n  Ruth Brant Shaw 
II K Madia
1 )W Uat'a Maka a Paal 
l:f» NBC Nawa — L 
, m Tha Oansaw 
I:<e Anofhar WocM 
IiM Taw Daa't Say

viaoR
Color T.V., Block 

And White & 
Stereos

Only Factory 
AuthortzwT Swvtoe 

A r r d S a le ^

We Service AH Brands 

l ) f  Electronic Equipment

C & M Television
MO 4 - » l l  _  MO 54124

ChamiH 7

*:•• ftlBiar A<4amat 
Trallmaatar 

• :•• R'*ifinan 
Zaiii Oray 
Thaatra 

|:oa Sam HwM 
(:M Uaara it ta Waaaaa

SVn-TV. THURSDAY ABO

ftiaa l.oaal Nawa

JiM Waaihar 
;Ia Ron Cochran 

with tha Nawa 
I Sa Tha Flintatonaa 

tiM Tba Donna Raad 
Show

T id M.a Thraa Rora 
1:00 Knalsn O'Tooia 
I.sa Jimmy Daoa 
S:ia Campalan tar 

Tound Cnurrhaa 
in <>•• Lax-a) Nawa 
in-tt Waathar 
lt:M Morta

C H A N N E L  7 FR ID AY

TOrli InTiana 
S:ia TIta Br4<w aa n<wh4 

!•: Oal tha Maanava 
t«;Sa IftMHnc UnXi

llroa Fathar Knowa Baat
) t tEA -
l!:ua ClMirlta Kayt 
II:U .Nawa 
ll:!ft Waathar

1I:M ritaHIa Kaya'' 
rvdar tluaa 

j:Sa I ray In Court 
laia Wawaaw’a Naara 
I:no lianaral lluapllal 
l;ia Quaan for a nw|r

CSiBMel 10 KKDA-TV. TH IICSD AY
tiaa Tha Sacrat afiwwi 
• t.Vl Tha I’ i^aara
4!«<i Cartoon Ttaaa-----
Sina AnMIara of Koriima 
S:S* Wattar Odwklta 

Nawa

4:au Nawa Report 
I ja Waathar 

T:Sn Mlairr Kd 
T:M Rawhida 
ft ;aa Farry Maaoa 
!;•• Tha Nuraaa

!«:•• Naara—Jtiw Frata 
m Ift Waalhar RaaorS 
liflft Rarkrrmind 
I«:.ia Tha Kla Flirkar 
ia;Ift Nawa 
.-•f¥ i-a Flickar Caat*

’ NEW YORK (U P D ^  rebel 
-|BiacY Muslim group dedciated 

that'*”  violence has recruited 400
Dr. Charles Stub-;>"“ **’*jlrating many contmdnity cen

ters, it was reported Wednesday

any decision on the sanity *****
hearing until he receives Dr. **** **
Stubblefield’s full report. Brother movement m Harlem

„  , vi»s estimate!) by a researcher
Stubblefield is the same pay-,for Harlem Youth Opportunities 

ehiatrist who examined M aj.!Unlimited, an oTganfiation part- 
Gen. Edwin Walker after Walk- ]y financed by federal and city 
#r was arrested in October, ifnnds to diagnose the social, ic- 
1962 after integration rioting ntjonomic and educational Ills of 

University of Misaissippi. Negro section of Manhat-

LONG W ALK HOME - u ••I The Blood Brother move-
Fla. (UPfi.nient caiue to light earlier this

when police announceti
ents, Ronnie Beauchamp, 8, the roundup of six members of
was found by iwlice at 3 a.m. a youthful Harlem gang devot-
Tuesday slowly walking home ed to eiping out white persons
from school. in the area. Police suspect the

He indicated he was in no gang of murdering four white
hurry to arrive home since he'persons, including a s a i n t l y

evangelist and a woman social
worker.

Brazil had two emperors w t James Butler Hicknk was th« 
its Wstorj': Dom Pedr3 andjrea l name of “ Wild Bill”  Hie- 
his son. Dom Pedro II. ikok. ■ v ;

4_  JACKSONVILLE,
next 1—Reported missing by h it par-,week

6ore a ’note from bis teacher 
stating seme of his school work 
was not up to par. He lives 
three blocks from the school. ImiABIm News ClassifWd Ads

S P E C I A L
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Delicious 
Hamburger 
Reg. 15c_ /

BURGER CHEF
2201 Perryton Porkway ’ MO 5-2121

'HfURSDAY
4 on — Open; Grade .School 

Trantpolining; Gypi Open Activ
ity: Enroll for swim lessons 

6 00 — Swim Team Workout 
7:00 — Family Swim T i m e .  

Southwell vs. Packers
8 00 — Western Auto vs. 

Skelly

8:.30 — All Ages Swim 
9.00 -r Cabdt V*. MMte Deer

I . FRIDAY

4;(in— Open: Gym Opeh Ac
tivity. enroll for swim lessons 

3-'XT — Swim Team Workout 
’ctO — All Ages Swim 
8:00 — Hi-Land vs. Marine 

^Tipsters

9 00 — Fina vf. Olanese 
10:00 — Deadline for a l l

tournaments
SATURDAY

9 00 — Open- .Swim Team 
Workout; Gym Open Activity 

11:00 — All Ages Swim 
! 12:00 — Close for lunch

100 — Open; .\ll A g e s  
Swim; Gym Open Activity 

2:00 — All Ages Trampolin- 
ing

4 00 — Tram()Olining Closes 
I 5 00 — Close

7:30 — Calico Capers Square 
Dance

SUNDAY
i 2:00 — Onen; Ail A jg ts  
Swim, Gym Open Activity- 

5:00 — Close ‘ TVaaline fer 
Industrial League Softball Entry 
Fee

•Housewife Uses 
Cowboy Tactics 
To Save Husband

ARLINGTON. Tex (U P D -  
Mrs. R. V. Holman borrowed 
a tactic from cowboys Tue.sday 
when her husband came in con
tact with an air conditioner 
that had an electrical short.

Unable to free her husband 
by pulling at his clothtng,. Mrs. 
Holman made a lasso nut of a 
garden hose and }erked , the 
stunned man away from the air 
conditioner,

A grandson applied artificial 
respiration to revive Holman. 
He was treated at a hospital 
and released.

ABO

CBB

v»

C H A N N E I, 10 FR ID AY

TXmi»M tnr 
A<' ITMî nl* 
Jack Tnmaklna 
N>am Rxp^ 
VV-ath#T- Spartt-

nay

ly>ral
rapt
CB*

xtita 
Kanqarno 
Marb. N*wa

»:•• I lA>ra Ijo<-F~ 
|S:M Tb* M<S7oy» 
ia:ia PM* AaS obKfya 

.ll:aa Dova Of Ufa 
lt:M NRWS-rRB Uaa 

-yirie S«arfh far 
Tomorrow

tl Ift OoMItif Uaht 
llr«S Mawa Jtai PIrMI 
tills WMthaa

tt:M Farm B Raarh 
.Nawa a Markaft 

Ititft Aa Tba Wart* 
Tama

1 ;#a raaaworS 
l;St An lAoklatlar 

Haoaa Party 
liaa Tall Tba Trath 
tiSft rB t  Nawa 
tilt TBa M e a «  Nlgl

)!
SUNDAY, MAY 10

U  MOTHER’S D A Y I W H I T E 3
“  Choose Item WHITE'S Wide Selectionr^KClSd^^

Sufihmm
Wunhrhl h r Warm Waathar Maaltl

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC SKILLET

REG. 14.95• Aetaw tii Haet 
talartef (Mitrel

•  C iw alitiiy Iwsisrsl
Se te Omb

• Matt giy ler
file; i m *  iq. ■  ■  LIO

Sba wiH tova avary mlnuTf sni tsvai with 
1tn« yarsatita atactnc halpar. BuHt in thamno- 
ttal holds heat avaniy through aN tha cook
ing. frying, iimmaring. Pratty anough to 
caoh at tha tatM

a

C A T A U N A
Portable Electric

R eo .
14.95

6lva har a gift of plaasura for 
yasrst ThrestfS Tiffi-RcBd 
comlortabfy ovar curfars. lata aarnt 
Sir circulala fraafy for fatfar drying. 
ZJWarad iwt boa caaa.

AUTOMATIC
PARTY 6RILL

• 11 terrtofft Csfsdly

Mika avary mast a party wflh thit handy grffts. 
Qivaa addsd (ouch ta atmpla foods; a oraam 
tor bda-aiia taata traato. hors d'oauvras, cook- 
iaa, nwttma, aakas. arNf othar tasty idaaa. 
Makaa up W It^damtiat al a Uma.

MAGIC HOSTESS

CAN OPENER
A fturpriaa gift sha wiS ap- 
praciala! Elactrlcity doaa 

•cMItha «*ork. M agnabcl 
stands on Um .

iim:

Compact! 
Acearatol

ALARM CLOCK
Kaap har on tiira with 
this dainty clock with 
bold numaralt. Oval- 
atts tila any dacor.

Aatomatif
• CATALINA

TOASTER
Sat tha color salactor 
tor tha thada of loan 
you want; got ft avary
wne. AulMiHiieABP-un-

‘'Istoom'* Fatton
50-PC. SET

TABLEWARE
Graco har taMo with tha 
aieganco of “ Efttaam” 
■taiRlafts staal. Sarvioa 
tort.-

All Occos/oti
CERAMIC

SUSAN SERVER
Coevamant ftiio of 12"l.oBvar
diamatar with wfota and 
gold sarvars on broom 
rovoivtng tray. -

STEAM'H'DRY IROH
REG. I

9 8 8
.  r I 1-  ̂ • W• Twa lram$ m On#
•  lorpa t awaM  Sak Mota
•  fVBvft M M pW rW  #w9VMVpi
tava tima ^  sprinkling cfoHwt with ttaam prasaing. dr 
fhp tha twitch and an|oy ovan hast dry ironmg. Spacial 
bavakng in front lots you iron undar buttons, or dacora- 
lions. Easy to raad taroparatura dwl.

CERAMIC

FROIT SET
Twaiva piocas 
of hand paintad 

fruit that atwayt
afaya “ parfac^
riBo’l

SUPERB 6-PIECE

CUTLERYsn
Gift

Frkad

Giva har -0 haif doian 
attorlad knivat with 
stoai biadat. Alraady 
gift boiadl

53'Pc.
: REG. 17.95

Cdmaiifta aamcaftor atgga in your cBoiea 
at Vtaaa two Owtlntftiva ttntrm. haamit 
Oatarganlft and haal. All ptacat ira 
tMtituHtr ilareralad.
Aka BalBiac bb4 QUimi Sail far AN OagBsloBS

•  Rook Sat hr Moat <aakh§ Raadt
• Smlatt at M ta  Kaap Oaaa
• Sahat at AN Metals hr had

8-Pe.SnSTURlESSSTEU
REG. 19.95

1 6 8 8
Uta aithar ai a basic cooking aat or tha portact addfhon la 
currant cookwarai Sat Includat 3 quart covarod tauca por\ 
2-quart cavarad doubia batiar with 2 quart inaart with haip. 
dto. 4 quart dutch oven, 11" fryar.

CERAMIC
ASH TRA

With
UQHTCR

GHt
Frkddl

W H I T E ’ S
tMf HOME Of GSEAtt* VAIUES ’

109 So Cuyl«r MO 4-3268

Oopandabla tsbia Nghtar 
I e  companion to Targa 
swap! daaign tray.

CATALINA
Automotic ElBCtric
R C O L A T O R

Maka from 9 Jo 10
cups. Stay* aarvmg 
hot. in baautiful 
chroma ovar coppar 
finifth parcaiator. 
Signal kght.

MONEY ORDERS
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The California Civil Code 
Provides the Answer

Ay ABIGAIL VAN B tR EN

DEAR ABBY: You perform
ed a great service by printing

BEHRMAN'S

Vleartnici-

(O N T IM  ns TH I R-SDAV 

FKJnAY A M ) SATI K I»AY

KNIT I A 
SUITS / 3 o FF
__ ♦ r
D r C S S G S r e g .  to 39.95
Now $8 $10 $15 $19

Bette 
SPRING 
SUITS

«  "  '/ 2 off

BETTER
COATS / ^ O F F
PANTIES >150
2 Pair "

SPfXIAL CU3SE OIT

Brushed Nylon 
Gowns, rrg S.M

1498

Straw and 
Flowered Hats V 2  OFF

Costume
Jewelry V 2  OFF

r.trdles 
And Bras V l  OFF

Shoes And 
Slippers V l  OFF

Dresses reg to
U.M by Ther
mo-Jar

S5 OO

O.NE SPECIAL GROI P 

Dressy Better

DRESSES 
50% O FF

Values to $125.00 
Now $29 To $79

the letter signed ‘ SINNERS” 
in your column Not all Cali- 
fomian.s know that their Civil 
Code provides that unmarried 
couples who have been living 
together a.s man and wile, and 
are '̂iigihip to Im; marned ■ 

- Mrt.Ht i'. ii"t man led to any::— 
one else, and of legal age. I 
may present themselves to 
a minister, explain the c i r- 
cumstances , lie'married, ob
tain a certificate of marriage 
is.sued by that minister, and 
have tlie wedding recorded in 
the church records .No license 
js neces.saiy and there is 
no waiting jH'riod or publicity 

Rev. E E 1.ANGGLTH 
LIVINGSTON. CALIF 

I)E.\R REVKRKM ) LA.N’G- 
GCTH: Thank _ymi for your 
letter. I wish more people 
realired that churches are not 
for the fellowship of the pure 
and holy alone, but rather for 
those who know themselves to 
need the help, forgiveness and 
love that God is continually 
offering tô  all of us. If one 
has a problem of this kind, 
the place where he will find 
the least judgment apiL-tbe 
greatest undersnifidfng a n d  
acceptance Is at his nearest 
parsonage, rectory of snyago- 
guc.

DE.AR ABBV; I am 12 and 
have done a little baby-sitting 
in the neighborho«xl for 50 
cents an hour. Yesterday I 
.sat with my two little broth
ers for four hours while my 
mother went downtown. I told 
my father I thought I 
should get paid He a.sked me 
how much, and 1 told him 
only 25 cents an hour, so he 
owed me 'a dollar. Then he 
figured out that the fnqd 1 ate 
that day cost 11.10 and the 
Insurance policy he paid, f o r  
came to 50 cents, so I owed 
HIM 60 cents. Do vou think

i
NEW 'OFFICERS ~  Newly installed officers of Alpha Omteron ESA ore, seated, left 
to right; Mrs. Buck Worley, recording secretory; Mrs. Jock Hunter, president; Mrs. 
Kenneth Royse, educational director. Standing left to right ore Mrs. RalphXedwig, vice 
president, Mrs. W. R. Poirsh, post president; Mrs. Jomes Lewis, corresponding secre
tory and Mrs. Lynn Bybee, treasurer. *

District ConVentiorL SprlngMeeHng
. , Planned During

Reported at M eeUng Hi-piain$ Meet

this was fair’
UNPAID

DEAR UNPAID; No. A 12- 
yrar-oM should not have to 
pay for'the food'itic fa ll  at 
home. Neither should s h e  
“ charge" her parents for look- 
lag after younger sisters and 
brothers.

F t## rSift Wr#|ipi'nf for Mô brr# Her

BEHRMAN'S
‘Pampa’s Fa.*hion ( ’enter’ 

Open Thursday Nights T il 9

DE.AR .ABBY: I am having 
a difference of opinioo with 
someone and hope yoa can 
settle .t. Is It true that the 
liest chefs in the world never 
T.A.hTF, anything — that they 
can tell if something is prop- 
erlv seasoned simplv by 
SM ELU NG i f ’ I don l believe 
if I can’t prove that this 
person who made the above 
statement is wrong and I am 
right. Can you help m e'

M Me in MONTPELIER 
DE.AR .M MC: I can't quali

fy as one of the best chefs in 
the world, but I will let you 

know what THFA' say after I 
have heard from them.

UO.NFIDENTIAL TO “ WAR.

Mrs. Jack Howard. M r s. 
.A. P. Combes and Mrs. James 
Gatlin, delegates to the Dis
trict Convention of H o m o  
Demonstration Clubs in Per- 
rvlon recently, gave reports 
of the conference during a re- 
•cent meeting of the G r a y  
County Home Demonstration 
Council. . ,

Mrs.' Jay Channel, a.saMtan\ 
Home Demonstration Agent of 
Gray County, announced that

delegate to be voted f o r  
the next Council meeting, set 
for May 2l at 10 a.m. She 
alK>««i«iounced that a Con
sumer Education pii#raiii will 
be given by Miss M u r r i e 1 
Riidge, .Soiilhvf’estem Public 
Service, on buying disposers, 
dLshwasbers and small appli
ances.

.She also stated that persons 
wishing to enrolle in th®

“ DO: Sometimes if is better 
to put th'f until tomorrow what 
vou are likelv to botch today.

Homemakers College W e e k  
should enroll before June 1.

Members attending included 
Mrs. Jack Howard, .Merten 
Club; Mrs. G. W. James, 1®- 
fors Club; Mrs. N. R. Lowe. 
Steadfast Club; Mrs. J. Lloyd 
I®ramore, Merten Club; Mrs.
O. G. S m i t h ,  Worthwhile 
Club; Mrs. Judy E a s t o n ,  
.'Alanreed Club; Mrs. James 
Gatlin, Lefors Club; Mrs. A.
P. Coombes, Goodwill Club
and. Mrs— Jay-ChannelL^____

The Tfi-Plans Home Dem
onstration Club met in the 
home of Mrs. C. V. F'orsman 
recently. Mrs. E. Barefoot 
presided over the meeting 
during which Mrs. B u d d y  
Ctft-krell read the by - laws 
for the club. They stood ap
proved.

The county-wide demonstra
tion set for May 21 in the 
Courthouse Annex was an
nounced. A covered d i s h  
luncheon will follow the meet-

Get it off you chest. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, 
write to .ABBY, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, CaUf. 90212. En
close a stamped, self - addres
sed envelope!

Hate to write letters? .Send 
one dollar to ABBY, Box 3.365. 
Beverly Hills. Calif , 90 212. 
for .Abby's new booklet. "How 
To Write Letters For All Oc
casions."

Methods for Drying 
Arrangements Told

“ Dried Flowers With .A^ 
F*reiih I/bof^was the p*x)gr*Im 
topic of a discussion present
ed by Mrs. Tom Patton dur
ing a recent meeting of the 
Top O' Texas Garden Club 
held in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Rutledge.

Mrs. Patton outlined meth
ods of drying materials to re
tain natural looks with sand, 

^borax and glycerin; how to 
arrange the pieces for effect- , 
iveness and when to treat 
various plants.

Mrs. Fred Hinkley « onduct- 
ed the business meeting dur
ing which a work day was set 
and plans were made to con
duct a field trip to Palo Duro 
Canyon.

The refreshment table was 
centered with an arrangement

ing.

Miss I.gu Ella Patterson 
pre.sented the program, a film 
and discussion oft family in- 
sRT.anfes, .

Members present w e r e  
Mmes J D. Skaggs, Bare
foot, Boyd Brown, Cockrell, 
Miss Patterson and the hos
tess.

Ice creM i, strawberrys and 
plain cake were served‘ with 
coffee during the social hour.

of spirea and variegated par
rot tulips.

Members attending t h e  
meeting; Mmes. Joe Rutledge, 
Margery Mack, J. A. Knox, 
Hinkley, Patton, J. A. Howard, 
and A. H. Kouri welcomed 
new members. Mrs. Robert 
D. Mack and Mrs. Carl Bar
ber, as well as the guest, Mrs. 
Tom Sells.

onnie 5a u A• a a •

Graduates
Love
White
Pumps

W hit* Patent 
Hi-H*el

$10.99
White Patent^ 

Hi or Mid Heel

90

Nothing brighter, nothing rlght- 
ar . . . brilliant highr or mid 
heel wUh uppers of
tparkJinf white patent leather. 
Open one tide or plain pumps

m
109 W . klH gw niill

S P E C I A L

' M O0-9‘2Bi

O iZ O n  S Helps You

W oiL
harm

On Mother's Day — "Our sterling silver and gold-filled Charma 
to sentimentalize Her Special Day, Sunday; May 10. A charm
ing gift for Mother's Day.
Sterling Silver Hearts or Discs, in gold-fillad........ from $I.M
Gold-filled or sterling silhouettes .................................. ILM
Gold-filled or sterling baby sho* .................................. I2.2t
Gold fined or sterling bracelets .....................  from I 2.M

rrlTM pliia fMitriil tat . .

112 W. Foster 
MO 4.3313

rjiwiLixs I 
m  w, teem *
9AU0A

Baptist Circles 
Conduct Study Meetings

Women's Missionary Union 
Circles of the First Baptist 
Church met recently for Bible 
and mission study.

The Sue Carter Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. W E. 
Franklin. Mrs. J. P. Heath of
fered the opening prayer, 
followed by'a business session 
conducted by Mrs. Ross Buz
zard. The Royal Service pro
gram, "Baptists Emerge Into 
Mderh History”̂  was p r e 
sented by Mmes. Franklin, 
Eula Riggs, Buzzard, A. 
French and Heath.

Tliel Ann Coffman Circle 
met in the home of Mr . 
Clayton White. The p r a y e r  
calendar was read by Mr s .  
C. F. Pennington, followed by 
sentence prayer by the group. 
'Die Bible study, “ New Testa
ment Answers to Old Testa
ment Qae.stions,'' wa.s taught 
by Mrs . P, G. Turner. Clos
ing prayer was given by Mrs. 
E. E. Brown. Seven members 
and one visitor were present. 
Mrs. John Gikas, 1301 Mary 
Ellen, will host the next meet
ing May IS,

The Anita Low Circl* met 
in the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Singleton. Opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. A. L. Prig- 
more and the business session 
was conducted by Mrs. Lida 
A^amsey. The Royal Service 
was presented by Mmes. Prig- 
more, Ramsey, E. D. Carver 
and Lee Moore. The closing 
prayer was given by Mrs. 
Ramsey. Six members a n d  
one guest, Mrs. A. Brooks. 
Enid, were present.

The Jackie Shaw Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. L. H. 
Greene with Mrs. G e o r g e  

‘ Henderson Jr., reading t h e  
prayer calendar. A business 
session was conducted by 
Mrs. R. L. McDonald and ar
rangements were made to send 
flowers to one member, Mrs. 
Mabel Winter, who is hospit
alized. The Bible study was 
taught by Mrs. G. L. Wilson. 
Closing prayer was given by 
Mrs. James Hopkins. Other 

—membere |>re«ent-wefe- 
J. T. Embry, T. V. Lane, C. 
L. McKinney. Don McM 1 n n 
and Jay Evans. Guests pre
sent were Mrs. D. S. Roush' 
and Mrs. H. T. Moran. The 
next meeting. May 13, will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
George Henderson Jr., 1800 
Coffee.

The .Ann Mitchell C i r c l e  
met in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Summers. The prayer calen
dar was read by Mrs. Larry

Anderson followed by prajer 
by Mrs. Carroll Ray. T h e  
Bible study was given by Mrs. 
Wes Langham.

pamper i with pretty

STACKS 
May loth

AZORE. . .
by Vitality

$13.95

Sizes To 10 
Widths AAAA-B

stacked heel will please the most particular Mother. Cun
ningly crafted designs in white or bone calf . . .  So soft 
and flexible for comfort. These are the beautiful Vitality 
Shoes Mother will love most.

—OP€H-THW SDAY-T*U. 9 f M :

J(Je y . 3ine Sli
. .1. « I - - -

121 N. Cuyler

loeA
MO 9-9442 

Shop Downtovni For Greater Seleettoas

DAVID CALDW ELL APPLIANCES
112E.Franci* 1110 To Come

IS VOUR

H i

You give Mom a 
Hotpoint dishwasher 

this Mothers Day

Com# on tn! Help yourseJf to itity a i^  savings!

and well give 
her a^SO Disposal!* 

forimlŷ l®®
Here’s a special that lets 

you give two of the biggest 

work • sasers a mom can 
hav®.

Come m Today

Wm
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Twentieth Century Allegro_^tudies 
Spanish Influence and Playwrights

Mrs. Jack Miller spoke on 
the subject of “ American 
Playwrights of the Past" and 
“ Works of Eugene O’NeiU" 
and Mrs. R. E. Johnson out
lined “ Spanish Influence on 
American Culture,”  during a 
meeting of the Twentieth Cen
tury Allegro Club recently.

She pointed out, “ Ameri
ca's theater history begins 
with the non-professional play
let, “ Ye Bare and Ye Cub”  
in 1665 and with a profes
sional production of “ T h e  
Merchant of Venice”  in 1752 
presented by the H a 11 a m 
Company of London. Prog
ress of the theater Was ham
pers^ by the Puritans, but 
even so, the theater groups 
with their performances were 
found all over the country, 
first along the Atlantic sea
boards, then in the Mid-West 
groups have been k n o w n  
travelhng in covered wagons 
following the settlers and gold 
prospectors to Utah and the 
“ WUd West” .

“ The fist play printed in the 
States, “ Androboras”  in 1714, 
was a satire aimed at New 
York’s Trinity Parish. During 
the Revolutionary War th e  
wife of Generai Warren wrote 
a satire on the Royalists, en
titled, “ The Group.”  It was 
published the day before the 
“ Battle of Lexington." Am
erican propaganda plays did 
not start with the depression 
of 1929 but with the Ameri
can Revcriution.

“ American p l a y w r i g h t -  
were imitative rather t h a n  
original and drew many ideas 
from European writers. .

Only to name a few of our 
own American playwrights of 
the past: William Gillette, 
who was also an actor, Wil- 
bam Dunlap, John Howard 
Payne, Clyde Fitch, he was 
the most sud^ssful pi th e  
past, Bronson Howard. Char
les Klein, Edward Sheldon. 
Really not many and they 
have not given us great works

to remember but around 1900 
the Ude began to turn. Broad
way shows became famous, 
musical comedy and vaude
ville drew large crowds. Now 
let us took at the works of our 
best and most famous Amer
ican playwright to this day, 
Eugene O’Neill.”  Mrs. Miller 
outlined his life and b a c k- 
ground and his earUer works 
and finished her program by 
playing a scene from the re
cording “ Strange Interlude”  
by Eugene O’Neill produced 
pointing out the timeliness of 
the problems and thoughts in 
the play as O’Neill saw and 
recognized them 40 years ago, 
his plays are often slow and 
without much action. They are 
a portrait of life and everyday 
thoughts and problems of his 
figum  . . . and as such they 
touch us often very deeply.”

Mrs. ft. E. Johnson spoke 
on “ Spanish Influence on 
American Culture.”

She first gave a picture of 
the history of the first Span
ish explorers who came to 
this country and told about 
Coronado and his travels 
through our area, leading to 
the theme of her program. 
She said, “ From 1492 until 
1822 Spain's flag flew in the 
United States. This occupation 
for more than three centuries 
was bound to leave ah impres
sion on American culture. The 
f̂act that the Southwest was 
once Spanish is eloquently 
shown on the map. According 
to Harold W. Bentley quoted 
in “ The American Language,”  
•*No less than 2000 American 
cities and towns have Spanish 
names, thousands more are 
borne by rivers, mountains 
and other landmarks. T h e  
Christianity of the e a r l y  
Spaniards seems to nave con
cerned itself with the N e w  
Testament. There are no 
Canaan or River Jordans in 
the Southwest; but Concep-

M O M i

. . .  a most thoughtful gift for the 
mother who loves to gad about 
town or country. She’ll love these 
Kedettes, so cleverly designed with 
equal portions of charm and com
fort!

Sansway, sailcloth flat with 
Lastax* gora for shapely fit. S.9S

Try Ksasttss Ovetts-Bom under CsprIcornT You’re s rest -mrH 
trtvtier wlw'll go isr la this liry cutlmnsd plitfone w e ^  SJW

W V- v*w
Try KaBsttei nsjackit-Bom under Tiurui? You’re i  greet sport 
vho'd ippreciiti thu cool duck slipon with Listcx* irwert 4J9

Try Redettss Nsrher Ughts-Born under Aries? You’re-the kepew 
|»lucky type who’d love this bright fist bended with coiar. 4 99

SHOP DOW NTOW N FOR G RE ATER  SELECTIONS

^ in e  S lto e i
121 N. Cuyler
SHOP DOW NTOW N FOR G R E A T H l SEUECTIONS

tion, Sacramento and Trini
dads are not hard to f i nd .  
States bearing Spanish names, 
as discussed by Issac Asimov 
in his book “ Names on the 
Map”  are as follows: Flori
da; discovered in the Easter 
season by Ponde de Leon in 
1513 and named for this flow
ery season. Nevada; n a m e  
taken from the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains (snowy mountains). 
Colorado; red, probably f o r  
the reddish color of the moun
tains and muddy color of the 
rivers. Arizona; shortened 
version of "Arida Zona”  
meaning dry belt. Montana; 
translated mountain; e v e n  
though the Spaniards never 
explored that far n o r t h ,  
Spanish names W3re the rage 
in 1889 when it became a 
state.

The Spanish use of descrip
tive names is shown in names 
like El Paso (the p l a c e  
where the river can be ford
ed), Rio Grande (gr“ at river), 
Pacific Ocean (peaceful oc
ean), Las Vegas (the mead
ows), Savannah (actually “ sa- 
bana” , treeless plain), A m a- 
rillo (yellow) and our o w n  
Pampa, for Pampas oriv|rass-
lands. __

— “ Religious names are re
flected by Santa Fe ( h o l y  
faith), Trinidad (three mem
bers of Trinity) Santa Cruz 
(the holy cross). C o r p u s  
Christy (Body of Christ), and 
e X a m p le s of settlements 
named 'or leading Spaniards 
are; Albuquerque (founded in 
1706 and named for the Duke 
of Albuquerques, Viceroy of 
New Spain) and Galveston 
ToriginaDy Galvez for th e  
Governor of the Louisiana Ter
ritory in 1780). Many physical 

features carry Spanish nam
es like sierras, mesas canyon- 
ons and arroyas.

Many words in our everyday 
language are of Spanish orig
in, tomato, vanilla, banana, 
barbeque, tapica and tobacco, 
to name only a few.

“ Namea like Juanita, Maria, 
Delores, Joel are borrowed 
from the Spanish. Spaniards 
laid tM bails for American 
agriculture. A royal order in 
1532 required all ships sailing 
for the “ Indies”  to carry 
plants, seeds and domesticat
ed animals. Early Spanish ex
plorers brought wheat, bar
ley, figs, oranges and grapes. 
Alfalfa, sugar cane and ginger 
and various sorts of tobacco 
came from Spain. Tl)e Ameri
can diet owes to Spanish in
fluence the banana, pineap
ple, mang;o,-lemon, lime, ava- 
cado, tomato and v a r i o u s  
beans.

“ In the 1500’s the horse was 
introduced Until that lime 
only the dog and turkey were 
known in America as domes
ticated animals. The influence 
of the horse upon history is 
incalculable. 'The Lest Amer
ican horses were <>f Spanish 
origins. Wild horses and cat
tle provided the basis for tha 
18th century ranching indus
try in Georgia and 19th cen
tury development in Texas 
and the western states. Span
ish ranching adopted in the 
western plains produced th e  
American cowboy. He adapted 
the vocation, equipment and 
jargon of the Mexican va- 
quero. The rodeo grew out of 
the annual round-up.

MOTHER'S DAY! 
NEXT SUNDAY!
Mom will her'

very own KODAK C / ^ n  A

KODJ

100

“ Spanish Missions scattered 
from Florida to California are 
principally responsible for 
the “ Spanish”  architecture in 
the United States, with houses 
designed around a central pa
tio, roofs of tile, walls of 
stucco and floors of tiles in 
brilliant colors. Elaborate 
wood and stone carvings and 
wrought iron grills also have

Spanish background.
'“ Spanish Dollars were the 

most used coins during the 
Colonial period, made of pre
cious metal, first were pro
duced in 1728. '

“ Spanuh law influenced the 
•legal system of Texas, Ari- 
*zona. New Mexico and Cali
fornia. Soon' of those laws 
are still in effect today and

land offices have original 
Spanish titles translated and 
on file

“ Latin - American music., 
dances and bands have be 
come increasingly popular 
since around 1920.

“ Spanish furnishings have 
recently achieved amazing 
popularity and local dealers 
predict an even greater de
mand for it. Many homebuild
ers in the Southwest a r e  
awakening to I heir Spanish 
colonial heritage and entire 
houses are built and f u r- 
nished In this manner.

“ Spanish intluence on dress 
is of a faddish nature. The 
lace mantilla is popular. The 
influence on men's tiats and 
boots is noticeable in the wide

.ITTH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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" banners Make Friendcligh heeled cowboy boots.
“ And so we must conclud. 

that Spain is second only t.
England in eft'K’t upon Amur 
ican inherited culture.”

Members attending th e  
meeting included Mmes. Curt 
B. Beck, W. P. Rridges, R.
11. Cory, George Cree Jr.,
J. W. Cundith, Will Graham,
John II. Horn II, R A 
Johnson, Jack Miller, l.«Koi 
Ogden, J. R. Reeve. R. E.

Reid, Charles Walsh Jr., Ted 
Alexander and T. J. Webb,

Read The Newt Clatsified Adt

Discussing personal 
or business problerns 
loudly on a public ve
hicle may amuse some 
passengers; emborross 
others*

O utfit
Instant loading, . .  

amazingly Um^pricel
leodi 'mWonlly. •. irfotwoHcoBy 
. . .  to you peS good picturet 
inert tetSy rtien tvtrl Jwit dreg 
In the Kodopak Mm cartfkdgt — 
Hit eemtra it mrtanrty loaded, 
Ne dielt to Ml, no fecwiing. 
Takti color lUdtt oi woH at 
Wock-ond-wliitt end color tiwpt. 
Bvill-in Boik koldtr kotpi yoo 
tot (or indoor picfwrtt.

Complete $ V
OuHit................. I  /

RICHARD DRUG
Jot Tottoy

atmM't Synonym for Dru(t
lU  N. Cayler MO S4741

PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
OPEN 'TILL 

9THURS. NIGHT

S M A S H E S  
D IS C O U N T  PRICES

R CA  VICTOR!

NEW  VISTA CO LO R TV
•  285 Sq.

Inch 
picture

•  French 
Provincia

•  Unsur-/
,, passed

Natural
Color

•  2 Big 8x9’
Duo-Cone 
Speaker

, Model 14-G-90-M

NEVER BEFORE 
COLOR TV AT SUCH 
A LOW PRICE

C& M  Smash f| 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

exc.

NEW LOW PRICES 
ON RCA VICTOR

COLOR
•  265 Square Inch 

Picture
•  Contemporary 

Upright Console
•  2-S|>eaker Golden 

Throat Tone
•  New Vista Tuner
•  Walnut Cabinets

C 8i M Smash
DISCOUNT
PRICE’

S
Z13-G-1B6

exc.

GOOD USED RECONDITIONED

S E T S
AS LOW AS

1962 MODEL RCA

COLOR TV
Guaranteed ^ 2 ^ 3 exc.

AT LEAST 200

PLAQUES
Values ta $9.95 Thurt., Fri., Sat. Only

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 37>/2 MONTHS 

TO PAY

12SN. Somarvillc

B O T H

17" Beach Ball & 3S" Air Mattress
• I tewk kwn AMM a H

I ^e«i «f fcw •(«* M pedt* 0% BjaAli
iHwm^ui M in  

last aanrea tm  lAsaSSf* _1 ptmu peemw,kme*tm fmL ' KAF
* -

U M IT 1 PER CUSTOMER

APPLIANCES & 
FURNITURE

Across ĥe Street from the Hughes BI<Jg.
MO 4-3511
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A Ualohful N>M^pa|)cr

B:\'ER STRIA'INU FOR TH E TOP O’ TEX.AS 
rO  BE A N  EVEN BE IT E R  l ’L.\CE TO U V E

Race is on 
To Harness 
Hi-Power

If Took Centuries—

Th<* F’ampa News is dodicatod to funiishinR informa
tion to our rcadcj’s >o that thoy can hcttor promote and 
piT«enp their o«n freedom and eiuxuirape otiiers to see 
its hlecsinc. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can lie dcveloi  ̂iQ h.s utmost capabilities.

We lel.eve tluL fretviom is a t;ift from God and not a 
f o: t.cAi iji.xrttr ii«>m  ̂wcrnmenl. Freedom »is . neither 
licens-* nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
ones'll no more, no less. It is thus consLstent with the 
Human relatlors Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Bv BRt'CE BKKSSAT 
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Stu

dies by startled U. S. scientists 
reveal that the' Soviet Union is 
putting 50 per cent more effort 
than the U n i t e d  States into

The People Feel the Pain
Politicians learned long age 

that there’s nothing like a whip 
ping, boy to get them on the 
front pages. Take any industry 
ttvat’s big enough to have a pub 
he ’ image,”  place it over the 
Cengreis'onal barrel, and ge'

ive course.”  Mr. Brown urged 
he appointment by the President 
)f a board of distinguished rep- 
"o.sentatives of industry, Gov- 
rnment and private practice, to

learning how to cpntrol the en- 
jergy that’s in the H-bomb.

The United States now has 385 
scientis'ls on controlled thermo- 

' nuclear research. The S o v i e t  
I  Union has 600 on this potential
ly tremendous source of power.

The Russians arc investing 
heavily in new research build
ings and m high-powered equip
ment. The Kurchatov laboratory 
in Moscow is the largest in the 
world in fusion research.

The Commuiit p a r t y  has 
ordered that controlled fusion 
research be put on the first- 

all monetary
be directly responsible to the 
^cretary of Health. Education priority list and 

out the paddles. Inve.stigations and Welfare, and thus ” in an ceilings removed.
ft! thf f ' "M'-tf-ripf'd-bcalins.. :'i'..iiitageous position to arbi-! Soviet scientists already have
your-vMfe t\pe unfailingly pro
duce rr<;Initi\c legislation, 
more p.siscr -sn4r-o»
more Fe ieial lobs. |entific community

C. Brown, president; .^airman, he

I

F ra n c is

Irate grave divisions of opinion moved so fast in one crucial 
between industry and the Food fusion control problem, reports 
•.nd Dnigs Admini-slratipn or sci- * highly  ̂ U- ^  nuclear

physicist, that tlTe i r results 
I have sparked a whole series of

o f  the Schcrinc Corporation, in . v . suRK®**®®'new ideas in the United States.

,'k̂ v „ « . f  0 , -  . “ r r i a , . .  "■
li^ r'''rdcd rnit la hiyitO:!*

holder.^^^^hfi^ V J.. the hts- distinguished in the^jhat may still be true, for the
(leld of biological^ s c i e n c e s, jj,jj four
such as Dr. Philip Bench, who years old But with this new
did the earlv work on Corti- effort, U. S. superiority
.sone ’ In his discussion, Mr. could disappear in les.s than five

discover-, have ^eg^ confident that we
he Salk vacH’ine, or »  N o - a b e a d T J f  the Russians

.America’s,
ir f  in
tone parade of 
whipping hoys: the railroads. 
ti*n  the oil companies, t h e n  

Wall Street ”  nevt our na-

COLONIAL ROLE 
TO ^̂ AK£ ^

M $LtkE t> ,

*ftOOND THE

whose "intellect and interests 
were broad enough to encom
pass new ideas and pursuits.

After he had complimented 
4 the cigarette in question 

having a ’ ’thinking man’s

IN O N LVaoyEAiRS—
”*W E 'V C  

ACC0^ ^ P U ^ ^  
MUCH FOR

a m e r i c r i n t t h

4 o f t n e ^ a n 6

S '

t.anal defense ,onti actors and Zv.wnai J,f jo-eph F. Sa- the U S S R U already alteadmore recently, the d«^R ‘"dus- the L.S.SR. U already ahead.
m  Sime the s.vmpathetic Am 
erican people "are e.ssentially

If the Soviets get there first
FDA as ’ the fust real move to- fusion control, it would bring 

cdnsiderate of the sick and the an improvement of live a bigger worldwide shock than
unfortunate ” said Mr Brown climate. the first Sputnik As ore scien-
th# Utter shô  ̂ \»as a great If the dedK^tei efforts of tist puls it, 'Ho the long run it
sifccess from the producers' such a board can assure ‘ opti- much more important to
standpoint resulting in legisla- mum protection ” for the public sol'® Rhet energy (needs ofi
tien. regulation and red tape and minimum restriction on sci- mankind forever than just to
that have slowed the introduc- entific investigation — as Mr Pot • satellite u p”  
tion of new drugs to the lowest Brown believes — it will no t  The major problem in 
lew el in 16 vears — and threat- only get the latest whipping hoy trolled fusion is learning

a svstem of health care un- out of the Congressional wood- to contain larce amounts of the

Allen-Scott
Refxyrt

Commlsslen Wants 
President Jehason's Story 

To Add lo Thaasaadi 
Of Pages of Testimony 

On Assassination

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

Pull 
A  Chair

Up

By
Frank J. Markey

The American W ay M(
“ THINKING MAN’S”  Icicle how tha money you earn 

- APPROACH should be spent? Why is It nec-
By Harry Browne jessary to force everyone to con-

Edltor, Freedom Magazine |tribute to a political ‘ ‘war on
Remember the TV cigarette poverty” ? Why can’t each and 

commercials about the ‘ ‘think- every person make up his own 
ing man’s filter?”  The selling mind about the use and disposi- 
job was very well done. T h e  tion of his own property? Why 
hero of each commercial was does every decision have to bis 
shown to be a thinking m a n ^collective?

One shining beau^v of a free 
society is that it permits each 
individual to choose> for him
self. If he makes a mistake, no 

f o r '  one else suffers. And even he 
f 11-. will profit from his own mis-

knoyrter,”  the announcer would ask take, for he will then 
him if he thought that everyone enough not to repeat it. 
should smoke this brand. T o ' But in our p r e s e n t  welfare 
this, the hero would reply, ’ ’Estate, a little band of politicians 
think everyone should think for in Washington is currently try- 
himself.”  |ing to decide for us how much

This commercial c o m e s  to
mind frequenUy these days P«t projwU -  “ aid”  to
because it seems that everyone I  *«''®™"'ents. 
is trying to think on behalf of

NF.\ 
Ainerii 
Wedne 
Stavig, 
of .\u 
F<ills. 
of the 

Mrs 
four s 
sueves 
of me 
and bi 

Cors 
own b 
diplon 
trying 
dersta 
marrii 
educai 

Mrs 
•Intern 
the p 
dents

everyone else. Everyone is try
ing to make choices and de
cisions that are binding on ev
eryone else. w * J *

We are continually W lg e d i^ ^
questions as “ Don’tl «  Retarded

aid”  to de
pressed areks, m e d i c a l  re
search, education, etc. And ,  
whether they are right or wrong 
in their politically - motivated 
decisions, every one of us will 

prescribed.

r

with such
you think everyone should be I But even

EiUiDi to^heJit'those.in _____
or "Don't you think each of us [ and dev'efop

m o r e  important, 
robbed of the

you
should be willing to give to the intellect. For only In
underdeveloped nations?”  You *
know the type of question. responsibility can a human be-

Only One Answer ing develop himself to his full 
And we And ourselves trvlng Thejvelfare state

to argue such questions on the *̂ ,**̂  ̂ “ I** ^
basis of need and other technl- *>* ■ vrhole -person,
cal factors. When, in reality, the governing his own
real answer to any such ques- *“ * ’
tion is simply: “ I believe every
one should choose for himself.

When did It become my it 
" ^ ‘blllt, -  or ri,h . -  a , . ; 1, ',^ — ■ —

T#le\ ision education Is now an 
accepted thing. More than 10

The only legislation that 
should be discussed in Washing
ton right now is legislation to 
repeal all of the meddling that 

I has been placed in the law 
I* *.»! „  books during the last 50 years.

J  'T  the government will quit try-
mllli(»n In products each jng to make our economic and 

, and spend mother 1500 moral decisiotu for us, w# can 
on trans^rtation, ware- au begin to grow and produce 

advertising and re- the abundance that will start
million
housing.

con-
how

W.ASHINGTON — Tha s p e-' prodding Ambassador Lewellyn million Voungsters were enroll- j|*f'Ption store operations. Big the American dream upward

ea
equalled anvwhrre in’lhe world shed, but will .speed the d a y  interacting hot gas particles. 

But the Schenng chief exccu- when the mdiistry will achieve String tnem toward temperatur- 
tive, who admits he is an opti- controls for heart and circula- equaling those on the suns 
mist, suggested to the meeting tory ailments and cancer — and concentrate or con-
a practical means of directing which stfil elude us, and a r e  tplasmai in
the massise government con- leading causes of death in these f  '"PpKh »l ‘*c® with snf-

States_______ iicient stability so that fusion
------ 1 wdi t t ^  ptose eoniinuouisTv. ~

Scientist:! luve been ab'e to

cisl investigating commission u Thompson and others in 
Ivery eager to get President Moscow embassy at the 
.Johnson's personal account of have yet to testify 

.the assassination of his prede 
♦ cessor.
I This has been discussed

t h e  
time 

on what
they know about Osw ald and did 
about his defections — If any- 
thing.

—Certain gaps in the security 
.surrounding President Kennedy

tiols "along a more

Rights—or Rule? Ido this only with very smal<
amounts of plasma for tiny per-

One simple fact stands o u t mentors really want is n o t  io<js of time, 
starkly frona all the ranufica- ‘ righti,”  but rule — mob rule;] some startling, absolutely new 
1 rms and involvements and high- and that they, at least, regard developments were discovered 
ly suspect legality of the House- the Civil RighU Act as an in- 
passed omnibus ’ ’Civil RighU”  strument to that end!
bill. I nearly, there will be amend- night U. S, government thermo-

And that U that the ̂ a r e .  ,......................................
In whos€ hands this inflamma- . ^
tory legulaUon resU, has been ^  
badly shaken by the wave of '* “ * °*  * ^ '^

.several commission meetings 
and it was decided to leave the . 
matter up to the President. on his fatal’ Dallas visit. F o r  
“  That will be "Iniformalljr”  coni- ; * x a m ^ r  tVhy OS«aja,“ WltIi" »  
veyed to him by Chief Justice j known Marxist record, w a s  
Earl Warren, head of the seven-{not taken into “ protectlvt cus- 
member commisiion named by | tody”  as were others deamed 
the Prcsidei4 m»kc an ex-.lpotmtially dangerous. Tbe Dal-

w„ .... ............... .... telephone is owned a n d
do-lt-vourself candy « " i c e d  by one of 22 regional 

New 'York recently Mch a eenarate cor-

reccntly during a trip to the 
Soviet Union by a group of top-

back to tbe House for^vtlopmenis included:
T h e r e| i. one of the major problems 

amendment in controlling thermonndear re-
. . , ,1.. , J — whether it is that of orum

Talmadge. calling for JuriesIn Cleveland. Ohio, San Fran- „  ■ , . . . .
cisco. Calif.. Chester. Pa.; that k" 'J ...» <1®*’ the Act. or whether the bi-
t^a ten ed  the safety Mansfield - Dirksen
New Yorkers and \\orlds Fair ^^ i^ in g  jury trial
VM^rs  ̂ w ,1,. P r»,i where penalties exceed 30

‘‘•y* Defection of Sena-
^firia iiv nnaninv A'*^rt Gopt of Tennessee' magnetic field to reflect the es- 

•wT*” ' • mi K * ranks of the bill’s sup- millionth of a tecond, so that
•Vs* li a porters suggests further amend- , the conditions are reversed and

Ame c n g menu. He has discovered to 'it becomes stable again Then,
In view of their preoccupation dismay, the opportunities for in another millionth of a second, 

wHh the legislation that has "political reprisal”  that lurk in you do it again.”  
spired these ugly and «  v e n ^'1. l 2. Getting the plasma mixture

Senator 
in

actions is to keep the plasma 
mixture stable so that tfie pro
duction of energy will continue.

U. S. scientisU were impress
ed by an ingenious Soviet de
velopment "whereby as soon as 
the plasma begins to get un
stable you reverse some of the

bloody incidenU, and threat- But, after Senator
ens further outbreaks, it is only description of the com -;place is a second major 
natural that more and m o r e  pj-omls* jury trial amendment' lem. At Kharkov the Americans

Rus-;hot enough for fusion to take 
second major prob-

ideid R
haustive tnqtnry into the slaying 
of President Kennedy.

It U assunted by commUslon 
members that whataver t h e  
President has to say will be in 
the form of a prepared state
ment.

However, should he prefer to 
testify in person, this would be 
arranged as he desired — et ei
ther a public or private session. 
But that is deemed most un
likely.
. White House liuiders have in
dicated the President has writ
ten a detailed account of whet 
he saw end experienced l a s t  
November 22. Whether H will 
be made available to the com- 
miasion is not known, ‘nw in
vestigators are hopeful tt will 
be subnutted to them.

las police. FB I,'C IA  and other 
security agencies had detailed 
files on Oswald’s Marxist activi
ties and background, yet noth
ing was done about him in the 
protective arrangements for the 
President end Vice President.

Mrs. Ruth Paine, who be
friended the Oswalds before the 
assesstnatlon, h a s  told the 
commission that ‘Oswald at
tempted suicide while in R u s- 
sia. She did not know w h a t  
caused him to do this, but be
lieved It had something to do 
with his rejection by the Soviet 
for ciflzeiuhlp.

From other sources, the com
mission has heard that a wo
man member of the S o v i e t  
Presidium helped Oswald when

ed In TV classrooms last year. 
Educational authorities say that 
number will be doubled in the 
next few years. They add one 
of the advantages is dramatic 
Impart, which makes a lasting 
impression on the pupil . . .  We 
visited a 
store In 
where you piake up your own as 

m on  th u iO O vi- 
riettes of chocolates and other 

I goodies. The manager told us 
I that since they adopted the pol- 
jicy of permitting the customer 
I to select his favorites business 
I has zoomed.

Today’s smile: A city slicker 
outfitted with expensive fishing 
tackle stopped his convertible 
near a stream where he saw e 
rustic lazing with a fish pole in 
his hands. “ Any good fishing 
here’ ”  he asked. "Some.”  the 
bid fellow replied. "What do you 
catch’ "  pursued the city slick
er. The rustic answered: '"You 
said ‘ fishin’, not ‘ketchin’ .”

business?
’Thoughts w h i l e  shaving; 

There ere more than 78 million

again.
Freedom Is the “ thinking 

, , . , .u .. man’s”  philosophy — because
teleohones in the U.S. all oper-,|t gives every man an opportun- 
ated bv  ̂the Bell System. How- jty to think and be a human be- 
ever. It s not a monoply since jng. And when you stop to

—. .J » . poHee authorities moved to ex-
The P r e s id ^  w m  i p«i him from Russia after the

cart behind the late | suicide Incident As e result of

Senators are coming to regard mustard plaster on a can- found Ine Russians in a xey ex-
this lawlessness as an organiz-i^^j... ^ppjy to any and perlment had manage! to heat
ed effort to intimidate the upper ^jj amendments that may be' plasma about eight times hotter 
house of the U S. Legislature. | brought up A fundamenUIlythan we have.

Furthermore, It should now bad bill cannot be cured byj 3. Keeping the plasma mixture 
be dawning on the most ardent‘amendments. And the behavior from escaping is a problem with 
supporters of this reckless, le- of its militant supporters should *o hot they can "bum
gallstic deformation of the Con- by now have convinced even through toy container. One way 
stttution that what the demon-Congress of Just how bad the of doing this Is by means of a 
strators and their inflammetoryi"Civil Righti”  bill is.

A Buffer World
Why do people go abroad? 

There ere, of course, quite e 
la j of reasons. Some go on busi
ness Some go lust to see the 

Some'go to visit places 
v w re  their lorcbears w e r e  
bqpi Some go to study at the 
UQiversities of the Old World.

fu t .  whatever the reason in 
aQ̂ ' individual rase., one thing 
is sure — every traveler learns 
sdlnething He meets people of 
ottier lands and heritages and 
iS'given an insight into flicTT 
hepes. interests and pioblems.;

IS the way that misunder-j 
stMdings are dissolved — a n d  
that hands-across-the-sCa friend-j 
•Nps are made. f

.And this is’ the true signifi-1 
canoe of tbe age- of the jet 
{dare, which can encompass 
cooUnents ui a matter of hours 
and offer the utmost in flying 
comfort while it is doing so. It 
to. of course, an agent of com
merce But. more, it to a means 
of establishing and cementing 
imdentanding betsreen peoples 
of far-apart lands.

That significance has b e e n  
multiplied by our own priiKipal 
overseas airline, Pan American. 
Its constant policy, going back 
Into a comparatively primitive 
time of commercial air trans-

mirror machine, srMrh uses a 
magnetic field to reflect the es
caping gases (plasmai b a c k  
into the mixture. A Russian mir
ror machine, similar to one at 
Livermore, Calif., p r o d u c e s

and Governor John Connelly 
when they were shot by a hid
den riflemen. At the first firing, 
a Secret Serviceman t h r u s t  
Johnson to the floor of his car 
and covered him srlth hto body 
until he reached the hospital 
where Kennedy was rushed. The 
guard was later decorated for 
heroism.

Anything the President does 
give the commission srlll be pub
lished in its final report.

This to in keeping srlth t h e

portation, has been to reduce 
fares whenever possible. ' I t s  about three times the magnetic 
purpose to to make world air field wdth much simpiar appa- 
travel the province of the- many, ratus. __
not just the few. And the result Rut what impressed the U. S. 
is seen in the statistics, as tour-1 scientists most was the tremen- 
ism by air Increases sharplyjdous influx of bright y o u n g  
year after year. This weary old scien'ists and engineers into the 
world becomes the belter be- Soviet - controlled thermonu- 
caui^e of that,'-----—' clear research program.

fa lo n  at the start — to publish 
an information and documento 
they receive. Of course, an ex
ception couM be made for the 
PMMdMt ff he requests It. 0th- 
ersrtse, his account srlll he in

this mysterious influential inter
vention. he waa allosred to re
main in Russia three y e a r s ,  
marry a Russian girl and then 
return to the U.S. with her srith- 
out difficulty.

Mrs. Paine told the commis
sion Oswald waa subject to sud
den violent ourbursts of temper. 
He srould fly into rages at the 
slightest prosrocation, at times 
for no apparent reason at all.

Reoreaentative Lesria Wyman

A ieweler told us one simple 
test for a perfect diamond is to!vete chauffeur 
submerge it in water where it|ped exclusive

porafion . . . The J o h n  F. 
Kennedv half-dollar is the sixth 
"portrait”  coin issued In th e  
present regular aeries. Benja
min Franklin was so honored in 
1948 on e SO-cent piece. Outers 
are the one-cent coin svith the 
head of Lincoln (1908), t h e  
Jefferson 5-cent piece (19M), the 
Washington 25-cent coin (1832), 
and the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
dime (1946) . . .  It ’s a little ear
ly to be thinking of Christmas, 
but one toy manufacturer ex- 
oects to have the "hottest”  
item for boys. It ’s a s p a c e  
ship, operated electronically, 
that takes off and hovers near 
the ceiling . . .  A recent survey 
disclosed that today’s biggest 
status symbol is having a pri- 

That easily top- 
club member-

you stop 
think about it — every man to 
a "thinking man.”

The
Almanac

would become invisible. He said | ships, custom - made suits, or 
that’s srhere the expression “ of j having your wife dance w i t h
the first water”  originated. He 
said less perfect diamonda are 
considered “ of the second wa
ter.”  . . . Just 49 jrears ago to
day a German submarine sank 
the Cunard liner "Lusitania.”  an 
atrocity that hastened U.S. en
try in World War I . . . The 
trading stamp industry now ac
counts for 81 billion a year in 
our economy. It’s estimated

policy agreed on by the investl- Tl-N.H. has caustleafly called
attantion to the ironic fact that 
svhlle Mrs. Marina Oswald, wi
dow of the assassin, has receiv
ed more than 8M) 000 from sym- 
paMiiaafl , only 8140.000 has l^en 
contrlbutad to the m e m o r i a l

corporated in the commission’s i Aw'd for the 194 children left

. lid  
wht Aere eef

f  hare aseaf he tots af 'srearne daars' 
torifW ta Lady /wacAeoasT

findings.
As exclusively revealed by 

this column last Wednesday. 
Mrs. JacquelliM Kennedy h a s  
responded to the commission’s

fatherless bv the still-unsolved 
sinking of the nuclear subma
rine Thiesher.

“ We are a great people, a 
people with a heart of gold.

invitation to gisre her srertion of Wyman flfld his colleagues, "but 
her husband’s murder. — for the life of me I cannot un-

5he will testify in person at derstand such a shocking con
an unannounced pflvita session.' 
Her statement will be part of 
the published report.

STILL GROPING — A f t e r  
months of intensive probing. In
cluding thousands of pages of 
testimony from scores of w 11- 
ness and the examination of 
hundreds of documents and re
ports of all Idnda, the commis
sion to stiU trying to get at the 
bottom of two kay. matters

trastr upwards of 98B,t)0(> to a 
a single family, whose father 
was the assassin of mir Presi
dent. and less than 81,000 to 
each of the 194 children whose 
fathers made the supreme sac
rifice so that we might continue 
to live in freedom.

"N o more practical means of 
a real expression of apprecia
tion of the heroism of the 129 
men srho gasre their all can be

000 registered California Repub
licans urging them to srork and 
vote for him in the c r u c i a l  
June 3 primary.

The list of these names w u  
provided by former Vice Presi
dent Nixon.

It was made available to Gold- 
water’s campaign managers 
srithout charge. 'The list includ
es not only registered Republi
cans. but local and stata leaders 
srho actively supported Nixon 
in his 1900 presidential and 1962 

, gubernatorial races. Many not 
.only worked for him, but con
tributed money.I Goldwater’s workers brought 
the list up to date by checking 
srlth phone books, directories 
and other sqjirces. Hto personal 
letter asks for the recipients not 
only to vote for him, but to get 
out other voters.

—Lee Harvey Oswald's activl-i found than giving generously to
t h e  this fund for'the education ofties and contacts during 

three years he lived in Russia 
as a self-asrowed defactor, and 
hto marriage to a Russian srbom 
he apparently had no difflcuHy 
bringing to the U.S. The State 
Department has produced little 
enlightening information, a n d  
seems to he dragging its feet in 
responding to the commission's

their fatherless children. The 
address of this fund to USS 
THRESHER Memorial F u n d .  
Post Office Box 808, P o r t s 
mouth, N.H.’ ’SECRET ALLIANCE f?) -  
Senator Barry Goldwater h ■ i  
mailed a personal letter to 102,-

PrYTOMAC FI-ASHES—House 
Democrats are being sternly ad
monished by Malorltv F l o o r  

{Loader Carl Albert, Okla., to be 
on hand May 13 when the new 

I pay irtcrcaae bill to slated to be 
brought to a vote. In includes a 
|7.S00-a-year ratoa for members 
of Congress, an(] hikes for all 
other government employees. 
Crtoi^of the leetolatlon to 8633 
million . . . Hoffa lieutenants 
are sounding out Washington 
newsmen on sniting a book 
sdMNit his long vendetta with At
torney General Robert K e n- 
itedy. One correspondent was of
fered 810.000, plus royalties 
from an assured "b ig s a I e.”  
The, correspondent declined the 
proposition.

Lyndon Johnson . . . And speak
ing of our chief executive’s feats 
of terpsichore the B o s t o n  
(Mass ) TRAVELER recently 
headlined; "Lyndon’s Big Feat 
On The Dance Floor.”  Which 
looks like someone’s putting the 
twist on our leader making like 
Arthur Murray . . . The In
ternal Ravenue Service says the 
number of persons filing income 
tax returns with iiKome of less 
than 15000 has declined since

J United Press International
Today is Thursday, May 7, 

the 128th day of 1964 with 238 
to follow.

The moon is approaching its 
new phase.

The morning star is Saturn.
The evening star is Venus.
On this day in history;
In 1915, a German submarine 

torpedoed the Cunard liner Lu
sitania off the coast of Ireland 
and almost 1,200 passengers 
lost their lives.

In 19.T9, the World War II 
military and political alliance 
of Germany and Italy was an- 
n 0 u n c e d simultaneously in 
Rome and Berlin.

In 1945, representath’es of the 
German high command signed 
unconditional surrender terms 
at Gen. Dwight Eisenhower’s 
temporary headquarters in 
Rheims, France.

In 1945, President Harry Tru
man and his family m ov^  into 
the White House following the 
removal of the personal posses
sions of the family of Franklin

1948. Those In the 15000 to 110,- D. Roosevelt who died April 12. 
000 bracket reprewnt one-third
of the total returns. No one can 
afford to live on $5000 anymore.

Country Editor speaking: 
“ Many persons count time In- 
ftead of making time count.”

A thought for the day: 
French philosopher Pascal 
said: " It  is not good to have 
too much liberty, It is not good 
to have all one wants.”
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t ■ Mother cf Year Named at Parley
NFAV YORK (UPIV -  The 

American Mothers Committee 
Wednesday named Mrs L. M 
Stavig„ 63. wife of the president 
of Auugusta College of Sioux’ 
Falls, SD., as its 1964 Mother 
of the Year

Mrs Stavtg is the motlier of 
four sons, ail professional men 
successful in their chosen fields 
of medicine, English literature, 
and business.

Cora Stavig was cited for her 
own brand of “ people to people 
diplomacy" and for her work in 
trying to build international un
derstanding. She is a leader in 
marriage counselling and adult 
education.

Mrs. Stavig’s efforts toward 
international amity stem from 
the program for foreign stu
dents at Augustana College.

Mrs. 'Stavig, who was one of 
seven children in a minister’s 
family, serves as foster mother 
to collegians from Hong Kong! 
in Asia to Sierra Leone in Af- j 
rica. 1

She was picked from among j 
50 outstanding women of the 
nation who Jkere selected by a 
state jury system, honored by 

! their state governors and given 
distioguished recognition. The 
mothers committee is holding a 

I five-day round of ceremonies 
and business sessions at the 

, WaldorI-Astoria Hotel.

I Louis Daguerre, French in- 
I ventor who perfected the meth
od known as the daguerreotype 
process, is known as the “ father 

'of photography.”

N a n d  a t

D u n la o 's

t

N O W !

\
MANNEQUIN C O A T

. . J t ' i d  i M f !

I • k • ( r> ' '

Free
G ift

. r :

Wrapping

Decofatrvir snap fastensrs down ths 
front from neckllns to hamUns . .  • nou” 
more buttons popping offl With a  rs-  
inforced placket to secd f* thamt This  
carefree cotton takas to tubbingsl

Desp-tone stripes and prints in colors 
that cater to fashion^ Inspired by the 
fa s t-c h a n g e s  of New Y o rk  m odels  
and perfect for the life you ftvel ,
S ize s  S. M. L.

l l O N .

CUYLER
Prices Good Thurs.-Fri.-Sot.

S .W E  A T  H F-A K D  A JO N K S
PHONE 

MO 4-7478

2.95 Kodak Kodachrome 11

8mm Color Movie Film

GET ME TO THE CHURCH ON TIME—Actually, Roberta Ftilbright, daughter of Arkansas 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright, is leaving Washington Cathedral after her marriage to Edward 
Foote, a Georgetown U«iv«rsity law sUulcot. 'Her exit was met oy a Stitt brimw blowing 
in the capital that day.

1.25 Bottle of TOO

Wallace Eyes 
ta te s T W r  
In Primary

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind fU PI) 
— Alabama Gov, George C. 
Wallace viewed his 31 per cent 
vote in the Indiana D e m o- 
cratic presi<ttntial preference 
primary as a victory which will 
permit-hia .states’ rights s u p- 
porters to decide the 1964 pres
idency.

Wallace nearb’ duplicated his 
Wisconsin primary showing of 
last month by racking up neaV- 

I ly 175.000 votes, almo.st half the 
total received by Indiana Gov. 
Matthew E. Welsh, who ran in 
behalf of President Johnson

The Alabama governor polled 
about 19 per cent of more than 
900,000 votes cast for president 
in both parties. Five unherald
ed candidates, three Democrats 
and two Republicans, received 
about 50.000 voles between' 
them.

Despite Wallace's claims he 
and his followers will have the 
final word in picking the next 
president, it - appeared there 
would be a close analysis 
of many factors which went 
Into the Alabaman's showing 
before a decision is made on 
whether he rates any kind of 
kingmaker role.

For the present, national 
Democratic headquarters said 
it was unimpressed.

With returns from the Iloos- 
ler primary still coming in. Na
tional Democratic Party Chair
man John M. Bailey said about 
all the results showed was that 
Wallace "spent wildly . . . 
spoke irresponsibly”  and lost 
overwhelmingly to the favorite 
son candidate of the Indiana 
Democratic party. Gov. Welsh.

ANACIN TABLETS
1.98 Bottle of 100 25,000 Units

Charges . f l ? l i 5 _ l ^ T A M I l L A . £ A P S
S u E u r iB ia  S e x  Case

MIKEOLA. N  Y,. tITI>D — Ailthg ring were indicted, 
grand jury returned 49 indict-j xiurty-thw  persons entered 
ments Tuesday in Long Island s , innocent pleas at their arraign

ment and most were, released

98c 1•oz.

sex-in-suburbia housewife call 
girl case.

Indicted were 39 persons and 
10 corporations on a total of 181 
counts in the play-for-pay case 
in which several women led 
split-level lives as housewives 
and prostitutes.

Mrs, Connie McAllister, .35. 
who allegedly was the brain.s
as w-ell as one of the ^ i e s  jn ' '"^tomi^rs “to W  hiiC'sew^^ 
the case, was indicted, on 32
counts charging prostitution, ’ „  ' . .  . . . .
conspiraev. receiving the pro- Cahn said some of the house^
ceeds of prostitution, inducing

the knowledge of their hus-

on Hieir'own recogniiance.
They included the owners, 

managers, bartenders and 
clerks at motels, restaurants, 
bars and hotels in the vicinity 
of Roosevelt Raceway, a har
ness racing track. The corpora
tions'indicted o()arated the. nus 
tels thd bars which referred

NTZ NASAL DROPS
1.39 Playtex

RUBBER GLOVES

went

pro- 
inducing

women to become prostitutes. . . . .  ̂ ^
relief chiseling and grand lar- " I ’®
ceny.

A former policeman, charged 
with serving as a counterspy 
for the J200.000-a-year prostitu
tion ling, also was indicted

sitting while their wives 
out on sin-for-sale dates.

•acw.iMC.

Lichens are able to live In 
steaming t r o p i c s  or on the 
mountains of Antarctica, where 
they are frozen Virtually a 11 
year.

Dist. Atty. William Cahn said, 
the jury teard testimony from : 
more than 400 witnesses, a . 

J number of them housewives; 
who received immunity from ! 

'prosecution for_ thejr 
I tiob in the Inve^^s^o^

Most of those indicted were i 
what Cahn called “ the people 
we’re really after—the steerers, 
the solicitors >’ Only five hou.se- 
wives allegedly connected with
AT~RIGHT SPOT 

ESCONDIO, Calif. (UPD— 
Sheriff’s deputies Leslie Hill. 
.John Reeve and Mel Smith 
picked the right time and place 
for a coffee break Tuesday.

While they relaxed at a road
side cafe, in walked a man 
they knew lo be a friend of for
gery suspect Newborn Jackson 
__ Where’s your old friend Jack- 
son, they asked the maji, Rob
ert Buckner

’ ’Why. he’s right outside In 
the truck,”  replied Buckner— 
an answer that landed Jackson 
in the jailhouse.

Reg.

•  H A V E M A 8 T I R
ELECTRIC SHAVER 

Exclusivi Micro-Twin Shav
ing Head, ona tide for cfosa 
fast 4tg shavMg. th « '6th«r 
tor comfortabla undar-arm 
grooming. i

Giva Sunbaam-tha Baal Elactric Appliancas

$2.98 electric CHAROwitL
LIGHTER

QUICK STARTING

Electric Fry Pan
NeUon $A 9S
With H «*t Control O

Portable Mixer
Oitor $^77
3 Spoodt #

Coffee Maker
9 Cup Fottorie $ A 9 5
StainUti Stool O

Oven Broiler Grill
Fottorio % ^  4)91
With Hoot Control ’ 1 2 ’

Pop-Up Toosfer
Fottorio

Can Opanar.Kaifa SkorpaMf

Tr«y

Hair Dryer
Troy, 4 hoot control 
louffont Bonnot

YOUH MONtrS 
WORTH MORIWOOLWORTĤS

REGULAR 19.95

24” STRUCTO
BilAZIER

DUAL LI6 CONSTRUCTION 
S" WMIIU, MOOD, SriT, 
ROTISSIRII, AND MOTOa

disco un t
MUCI . . .

188

•7-FC SET
D EU ftnrruL

uim
ttt bm 4

Ixtri Cupt 

CkooM fro a  
IKVIERR 

flood Lor* a 

Hintno rittorni

Diutlly .VFIi
rOR IM M 188

C R YSTA L STEM W A RI

IOC 1TA -  WATER COBLM 
SHERBERT JUICE 

Tear CHOICE of iny ef ikoio 
no# Crystal Piocca

REG. 59c tach

REG
<395.00 '22995

Plus Tax

Suporb Ouolity— 5 Diamond 
WEDDING BAND 

S Booutiful Diamondt 
Sot in a 14-K GOLD BAND total WotBhr̂ t-C-A.°AT 

Givo Hor tbo Rinq of 
Hor Drooma. Givo Hor 
Tho FInott, From O v  

Soloction of 
Qjolity, Fiory 
Dio 'nr*'

Plus Tax

Regular 3 .V( -r-
Lodiel Leother Billfold^ 1.88

Jeweled Key Rings $t 66c
U V I  4.184 alum inum  K>LDIN*

UWN CHAIR
WlATHia-PtOOP lARAN COVUINW

Mo o v  y foMO —
Ucblwrtciii aluml- 
■■m franr, mat 
tod weathrrpriHir 
. . .  Oocoa aad faldi 
a aa ily ..,

R eg . 1 7 ji0

Univartal

HAND
MIXER
7 .8 8

14.95 AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
POP-UP TOASTER

/In Dteorafivt Colon
w it h  Se l e c t o r  fo r
DARKNESS OF TOAST 
P A Y  
LESS 
PRICE 6 . 6 6

3.98 WOVEN WICKER
PET BASKET

IDIAL bio  FOR 
YOUR MT 
•  CN04C8 OF 
FOUR SIZIS

Large Group

Costume Jewelry 
‘ 1 .0 0  t o ‘ 1 0 95

Large Selection Fr«^

PANGBURNS 
MOTHERS DAY 

CANDY

M i P O M
 ̂ I Coupon Good May 7. I. f

, PLASTI C  
HAIR BRUSH

'  ' Q tI REG. 25e 7
 ̂ A.ND THIS ro u ro N

,Reg. $3.95
Tennis
Rackets

Papermote Pen

1.95 CAPRI 49

Î odak
STARMATIC 
127 Camera Outfit

195

Fountain Special
FRESH

PEACH SUNDAE
3 I)i|»s 
Swift’.s ,
Ice rream ^
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Yarborough Says Last Week Settled Voting 5TTH
r C A B

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
THUISDAY, MAY 1, 1M4 19

WASHINGTON (U P D -  U.S i 
S#n. Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex 
believes that his renominatio 
for the Senate was won in thr 
last week of the campaign ii 
the Democratic primary.

Me told a news conference 
Tuesday that the alleged ISO.OOC 
gift from Billie Sol Kstes t( 
him in 1960 was an issue that 
might have defeated him. But 
Yarborough credited his 30 
minute reply on statewide tele
vision and an FBI report with 
successfully counter-attacking 

“ This wax a big lie, a big 
smear,’ ’ Yarborough said “ Had 
I not proved it was a big lie 
it might have beat me”

The senator added, “ it’s im
possible to estimate the exact 
effect but I guess that story. . . 
that fakery could have beaten 
me”

Battle Looms in 
Dallas Election

DALLAS (U P IV - Primary 
election returns from Dallas 
County i n d i c a t e  a major 
battle brewing between Repub
licans and Democrats in the 
congressional election this fall 
(or th« seat now held by Rep. 
Bruce Alger, R-Tex

An observer unfamiliar to 
Texas politics might think 
Alger is headed for certain de
feat in the city that has been 
a stronghold of the state GOP. 
However, former Mayor Earle 
Cabell, predicting ^  Democrat
ic victory, told United Press 
International it will be one of 
the hardest fought campaigns 
In Dallas history. i

Alger ran unopposed in Sat-! 
urday's GOP primary in which 
T9 82S Dallas-,counV residents 
voted Republics. '

Ob the same day 112.887 
voters participeted In the Dem
ocratic primary rac# for Con-

oerat" to bo stamped on their' 
pell tax receipt used as voter 
registration Support of the 
party nominee is implied.

Cabell won that Democratic 
primary with 73.959 votes to 
.38.428 for Raxton Bryant, a 
Methodist minister running on 
a liberal platform to appeal to 
minority groups.

Cabell. 57, campaigned with 
itroog anti-Alg'et speeches but 
identified his political position  ̂
at that of a Ms^rate-conserva-1 
five. CabelK^eeA’JHk candidacy 
as one for **‘€ ff^tive repre
sentation." Alger is an out- 
and-out conservativa.

Alger became the only Texas 
RtpubUcan member of tha U.S 
House in 1954 with an upset 
victory over another former 
Dallas mayor. Wallaca Savage 
Since then Alger, a handsome 
former real estate mad. hand
ily has w6n re-election every 
twe years.^

New York Mayor 
Would Consider 
Vice Presidency

NEW YORK^,(UPI)-M ayor 
Robert F. Wagner said Wednes
day he had no objection to run
ning for vice president provided 
President Johoson wanted him 
to.

Wagner made his statement 
at Kennedy Airport here follow
ing a Right from Los Angeles 
where he addressed the Build
ing Service Employees Interna
tional Union convention.

The selection of a running- 
mate on the Democratic ticket 
this fall is up to the President. 
Wagner said, adding that very 
few persons would turn down 
such an invitation.

" I f  they say otherwise, they 
are kidding the people and 
kidding themselves,”  Wagner 
said.

The mayor said he was “ not 
doing anvihing" to win the 
designation.

Yarborough put two men on 
elevision who said they had 
cen with him the entire time 
e was at the home of Estes on 
ov. 6. Hi60 and had not seen 

C.xtes give Yarborough any 
noney. Then, on the final day 

of the campaign. Yarborough 
nade public an FBI report that 

one of two men who said they 
^aw the money change hands 
iiad’ retracted his story.

Witness Missing
That witness. Ernest Keeton, 

has been missing from his 
home at Pecos since Friday 
and was repotted by a friend 
to have gone to El Paso. Kee
ton was quoted by newsmen 
that he had received threats.

In DaHas, Yarborough’s pri
mary opponent Gordon McLen
don said he had been asked by 
the FBI to make a statement.

But McLendon told newsmen he i would vote for a Jury trial 
would wait until the FBI gave'amendment to the pending Civil 
him the same information that Rights bill. O n q proposed 
the agency had released to amendment would provide jury 
Yarborough on the case. trials in criminal contempt

McLendon asked Keeton and cases growing out of ciiHl
Midland policeman James Fon- rights disputes, 
vine about the alleged Estes „
gift on an earlier statewide Yarborough had made on his
campaign telecast Both Keeton jj^nd on the measure under
and bonyiUe backed up sworn senate debate, 
statements that they saw the
I'iO.OOO change hands. Fonvillel Yarborough also warned both 
stuck by his story under F B I,Democrats and Republicans to 
questioning. guard a g a i n s t  "electronic

‘ , .. . . ... . smears" in the elections thisNo legal action has been filed
in the matter. But Yarborough  ̂ \   ̂ j
said he had "three law firms Yarborough suggested t h e y
briefing my case to see where,*” ®*'*'®’’ radio and television 
I stand.”  He refused to name »P«eches

Parity Check OK for Taxes

them.
Civil Rights Views

’The FBI is investigating, at 
Yarborough’s request, to deter
mine if federal election statutes

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 11

H I . P O C K E T S

TUkimMir
ih t

POW Tf

COLLECTIOR DAT, TOOAT

.At the news conference the were violated during the Texas 
senator also announced he campaigri.

e n n e iti
ALWAYS FIRST OUAUTY ^
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W
ALL COTTON 
SEERSUCKER 
FOR SUMMER 
FASHION FUNI
Now, at P«nna/i CornTvol o f 
Fashion. . .  a  fabulous colltc* 
tion o f Summer favorites In 
teertuckerl Three pleasing 
styles with eye-<atching detail 
trims! All in Summer colors and 
misses, {unior and half sizeft 
See them ot Penney's...todoyl

M l

U

ADONNA
S L I P S

098
Petti Slip
Witness these creamy nylon 
eatin trirot beauties that 
look so wonderful, feel .so 
lu.xuriou8. yet w’ h i s k 

■ thi ough easy hand washing, 
npert hut touch-up ironing.

— —

Shadow-panelled. White and 
garden-fresh shades . of 
S p r i n g .  Proportioned 
lengths: petite, average, talL 
Full slips, size 33 to 44; 
half, s m ^ , ^ed ium . large.

Just Sdy Charge It

I- SACRAMENTO, CelU. (UPD 
—It is e common complaint of 
men that the payment of in
come tax amounts to taking the 
.shirt right off their back, but 

< California tax officials have 
found out what it meant to a 
woman.

A Southern California school 
teacher paid her state income 

I tax this year with a check lit- 
jerally drawn on her panties.
I Martin Huff, executive lecre- 
,tary of the franchise tax board, 
I said the empty panties arrived 
I in the mail last week. 'They 
were neatly inked with all the 
information usually appearing 
on a persoiysl check, including 
the tax payment amount.

Huff said a lower echelon 
I clerk, who apparently takes 
I such things in stride at tax

time, sent the panties to the 
proper bank. Bank officials de
termined they were a "valid In- 
itrument”  and cancelled them.

Hu/f declined to disclose the 
woman’s identity, saying that 
tax transactions are private 
matters between the individual 
and the state—but he added ̂

"W e're n o t  particularly 
pleased with this. We don’t con
sider this helps with our efforts 
of tax administration."

B U Y i COPTER FIRM

HAGERSTOWN.'Md. (U P D -  
Fairchild Stratos Corp. an
nounced it has bought the Hil
ler AircraR Division of Eltra 

jCorp. Palo Alto, Calif., a lead- 
jing designer and builder of 
j light helicopters for the armed 
foregs and civilian use.

REVIVAL MEETING
O t t h «

, PAMPA CHAPEL OF THE 
APOSTOLIC FAITH

' W ith Evangelist Gail W . Shultz 
of Baxter Springs, Kansas

MAY 6th THRU MAY 17th ^

Temporary Location, Adventist Church 
. At Buckler and Ward

Fjich Evening at 7:80 Robert Glranard, Pastor

1

SUNDAY, MAY lOm

V ,

9̂.
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nylon dreams
For’a thousand and one nighta

3tl
••e k

Night blooming lovlies for retiring damsels . . .  gossamer 
billcws of delicate nylon tricot . . . enticingly etched in 
lavish ruffles, floral appliques . . .  In an exyquisite array 
o f star-ki.ssed shades including ice blue, pink lady, mint 
Julep, cherry red and black. Waltz lengtli gown and 
baby dolU are also In champagne. Truly a delightful 
beatime story told only at Penney’s!

LACE LAVISH 
GOWN 'N PIEGNOIR

Smell
Medium
LlK fO

Nylon sheer Ue-neck peignor floats dreamJy 

over shift gown of nylon tricot merlaid with 

sheer. Embroidei-ed florai trim.

*7,
I

■̂1
>  *  i .  <

FROTH OF VEIL! BILLFOLDS
FLUFF O FTA C ET  in  SMART
HOOD GLAMOUR------ HEW TEXTURES!

t i |

TREAT MOM TO 
A BULKY 
TASHlORiURUG

Smell
Medium
Large

191

DaialM blooming on net, 
lots o f lare, pretty bows, 
flocks and gay appliques. 
Lovely pastels. And look 
f t fF e n e y ’s rare price!

\41iat value! Classic alaek 
stylet, smart simulated 
leathers, spbrty Belgian 
lihen! Perfect gift for 
gaJs of fU ages!

The co\er - up that tops 
’em til in Orion acrylie. 
Costume making poten- 
tiai designed ^ h t  in. 
White, black or Mom's 
favorite shade.

BOKED
G I F f ^

HANKIES

Dainty Irish Linen sA* 
broider and him-stltch 
edges. The perfect |lft 
for mdther .«;hop early 
buv ie\eral boxes.

Shop Downtown For Srea+er SoUcfionf—

< • i
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Youngsters, 'Retreads'
Responsible for Phillies

IMiints

ON T H W R  W A V  —  This quintet o f Class B runners are on their w’ay to the state meet 
In Austin tomorrow and Saturday’ with high hopes. Roy Bean (center) of Miami has the 
second highest high jump in hi.s class in the state. Surrounding him arc the Wheeler

—D«lly Nfwi SUff Photo!

mile relay team o f (from  le ft) L ittle Bobby Van Pool, Mendall Hunter, Tommy Smith, 
and Don Burks, who have posted a 3:30.6, third fastest Class B mark in the state.

§he Bampa la ily  Neurs
TH l’RSD.AY. M.AY 7, 1»4 — PARK JOSPORTS

SCH1-JH IJ-: OF 19fr4 BABE R IT H  IJ-LAGI E *

DATE .5:30 P..M. 7:30 P„M.

Mon. Mav 11 ~ Harthx-are Cree Fannon Bank
Tue<.^Mav 12 High School Enco Lions
Wed. Mav 13 Ideal Kist
Thurs. Mav 1-1 Cree Fannon Bank Ideal
Fri. May 15 Kist Enco Lions Hardware

NO G.A.MES OR PR AC TIC E  M AY 18 THRU 22 SCH (X )L  EXA.A1S

SIon.'Mav 25 Kist Lions Hardware Bank
‘Tues.’ Mav 26 Ideal Fannon Enco Cree
W ed. May 27
Thurs. Mav 28 Fannon . Lions Hardware Kist
Fn. May 29 Ideal Enco Cree Bank

Mon. June 1 Jde «L Cree Hardware Enco
TYies. June 2 Kist t'annon Lions Bank
Wed. Juno 3
Thurs. June 4 Bank Enco Lions \ Ideal
Fri. June 5 HardwajT Fannon Kist Cree

Mon. June 8 Hardware Ideal Cree Lions
Tues. June 9 Fannon Encx) Bank Kist
Wed. June 10 ✓

Thurs. June 11 Lions Enco Cree Hanhvare
Fri. June 12 Bank Fannon Kist Ideal

Mon. June 15 Ideal Bank Fannon Cree
Tues. June 16 Hardware Lions Enco Kist
Wed. June 17. •
Thurs. June 18 Bank Hardware Lions Kist
Fri. June 19 Cree Enco Fannon Ideal

Mon. June 22 Kist Hardware Lions Fannon
Tues. June 23 Bank Cree Eiico Ideal
Wed. June 24
Thurs. June 25 Bank Lions Fannon Kist
Fn. June 26 Enco Hardware Cree Ideal

Mon. June 29 Cree Kist Fann(»i
»

Haj-dware
Tues, June 3Q Idea] Lions Enco Bank
Wed. July 1
Thurs. July 2 Lions Cree Ideal Hardware
Fri. July 3 Ki.st Bank *■ Enco Fannon

Hoihe Team — First Named Team ' - ■ -
.All .Star Practice — July 6th thru 18th

RARE RUTH TO U RNAM ENT — July 20 thru SKt (T o  be played here)

® T H E ^ ,

i$ T ^ n K > '
B

By L'nited Pr«ts International 
American League

Nicholsons HR
Record Breaker

By rnited Press International 
Chicago baseball Ians with 

long memories will tell you 
that only one man — Jimmy

Cleveland
Chicago
New York
Baltimore
Detroit
Minnesota
Los- Angeles
Boston
Washington
Kansas City

W. L. P c t.'G B  Foxx — ever hit a ball that
10
10
8
9
9
9 10 
9 10 
7 10 
9 13 
7 11

.667

.667

.533

.529

.529

.474

.474

.412

.409

for 16 innings, erupted for six 
runs in the sixth inning against 
the Orioles. Home runs by Max 
Alvis, Dick Howser and 
Larry Brown featured the ral
ly. Brooks Robinson and John 

for the Orl-
cleared the double • decked left 
field stands at Comiskey Park Powell« homered 

ion the fly. oles. ^
I Dave Nicholson may have Cash carried the Tigers to 
I matched that feat by old ‘ ‘Dou-1 victory by hitting a two - run 
Ible X”  Wednesday night in the homer off Bill Monbouquette in 
I first game of a doubleheader Jhe fifth inning and unload- 
between the White Sox and the | ing a solo blast off Dick Radatz

By United Press International the first inning The toes
—You can -credit -a 4tappy blend -dropped-the- Braves..mt
of youngsters and retreads for place, 17 j>ercentage 
the surprising "early foot”  the back of the Phillies.
Philadelphia Phillies are show- In other NL games, the Cubs 
ing in the National League halted the Giants four-game 
race. winning streak, 4-2, the Dodg-

Kids like Richie AlY^n, John ers downed the Colts, 5-2, (he 
Herrnstein and Dennis Bennett Pirates eked out a 1-0 victory 
are doing their share for Gene over the Cardinals, and the. 
Mauch's scrappy crew. So, too, i Reds ripped the Mets, 124 
are old timers like Wes Coving-j Larry Jackson pitched a five^ 
‘on, Johnny Klippstein and Ed [hitter and*fanned 11 in b*satinfr  ̂
Roebuck. |the Giants. It was Uie foui8rf

The Phillies climbed back [victory of the season for the 
nto second place, a game back:Cubs’ righthander,, who drove 
if San Francisco, by nipping I in the decisive run with a dou- 
he Milwaukee Braves, 7-6, ble, Willie Mays celebrated his 

Wednesday night on a two-run'33rd birthday with 'a  double 
homer by Covington and sturdy' and a single ip a losing cause, 
relief pitching by Roebuck. raising his baiting average to 

Although Covington had. en-. 470. 
tered the game with an anemic 1 • Throws Six-Hitter
.171 batting average, Mauch al-| Don Drysdale allowed only 
lowed the veteran left fielder to .six hits in besting ex-Dodger 
bat against Bob Tiefenauer teammate Dick Farrell for the 
with two out in the eighth in-,first time. Drysdale blanked 
ning and Allen on third ba?e.jthe Colts on three hits until the 
Covington came through by lac- seventh when he lost his shut- 
ing one of Tiefenauer’s knuckle I out on a solo homer by Walt 
balls just Inside the right field [Bond and John Bateman’s run- 
foul pole for his game-winning. scoring double, 
blow. , The Pirates’ Bob ITicnd and

Roebuck, obtained from the, Ray Sadecki of the Cardinals 
Washington S e n a t o r s  last battled through 8*ii scoreless 
month, blanked the Braves over ji n n i n g s before Pittsburgh 
the final two innings to pick up pulled it out on an unearned 
the victory. [run. Roberto Clemente led off

Braves Drop Bark [the ninth inning with a double 
Herrnstein also contributed to and Sadecki,' who had given up 

the Phils’ victory with a three- only six hit.s, was replaced by 
run double off Bob Sadowski in Bob Gibson.

44 Kansas City Athletics. ;in the eighth. Dalton Jones col-

NOW  THRU 

S A T IR D A Y

Wediiesailf rR e iU lti
.387 4Vj, It all. depends on whom you lected four of the Red Sox’ 12

ADULTS Hoc 

C lO U ) 25c

'ask. hits off Dave Wickersham, who 
staggered to his fourth victory.

Jim F'regosi, although s t i l l  
hobbling with an injured leg, 
hit a three - run pinch homer 
for the Angels in ^ e  seventh

OPENS TODAY li45

New York 9 Wash 2, 1st, twi Nicholson teed off on a Moe 
Wash 5 New York 4, 2nd. night Drabowsky slider that "hung”
Chicago 6 Kan City 4, 1st, twi in the fifth inning of the open- 
Chicago 11 K. City 4, 2nd, night er. The ball was retrieved out- 
Cleveland 7 Baltimore 5, night side the ancient park — an es- 
Detroit 6 Boston nighU— — dtmated 573 feeU-ftam.' home inning off Camilo P^scual. The
Los Ang 4 Minnesota 3. night plate Twins had staked Pascual to an
Thursday’s Probable Pitchers White Sox officials claimed darly 3-0 lead with the help of
I^s Angeles at Minnesota— the ball wont out of the park a two - run single by Harmon

Belinsky (0-1) vs. Arrigo (1-0) on the fly. However, press box Killebrew. 
or Katt (2-1). ob.servers generally agreed the

Boston at Detroit — Lamabe ball bounced on the roof. They

YUl BBTNNER 
BICHABD WWEOBKi
0SOROE caunais

(2-0) vs. Regan (1-2).
B a l t i m o r e  at Geveland 

(night) — McNally (2-0) vs. 
Grant (1-2).

New York at Washington 
(night) — Downing (1-0) vSj. 
Narum (2-0) or Stenhouse (0-1).

(Only games scheduled) 
Friday’s Games 

Chicago at Los Angeles, night 
Kan City at Minnesota, night 
Baltimore at Detroit, night 
New York at Cleveland, night 
Boston at Washington, night 

National League

were supported by fans seated 
under the roof, who said they 
heard a "thtlmp”  when the ball 
bounced above them.

Hit Two Others 
Nicholson hit two other horn-! 

eriTin the twinbill as the White' 
Sox swept the A ’s, 64 and 114, * 
to tie Cleveland for first place I 
in the AL. On his next appear-

Leading
Hitters

By United Press International 
National League

G. AB R. H. Pet. 
Mays, SF 16 66 22 31 .470

San Francisco 12 
Philadelphia 11 
Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh
St. -Lome -

ance at the plate after his tape , ,v.r
measure job, Dave homered Johnson, Cln ^  
into the left field upper deck o***̂ *̂ ® ^  ^  m
with Joe Cunningham aboard. ?? I?  ?? S
Drabowsky again was the 1? ^  S  ^

W. L. Pet. G B  pitcher. • ;AU«n. P ^  17 ^  ^
.706 ... I In the second game. Nichol- ^
.649 1 son added another two - run ^  ^  ^  ^
.632 1 homer off Aurelio Montcagudo. io to M
.579 2 ' it was the greatest night of his Torre, Mil 19 76 13 28 .342
.560̂ y - r ' ^or Wg Nickj wjiq had,' American League
.550 2Vi entered the doubleheader with

SMU, Recruiting, UH on SWS Agenda
Chicago 

jLos Angeles 
; Houston 
New York

5
6
7
8

9 AB R. H. Pet.

9 .437 4»,i only one homer in Chicago’s 15 Ji I S
o Aoo 5 previous 13 games this season.  ̂^egosi, LA 16 53 14 23 .434

14 .364 6V4 Mickey Mantle, who also has ^  It 51
16 .158 10 n tew tape - measure homers 15 9  ?? ^

5 15 .341
6 22 328

Home Runs
National League—Mays, Gi

ants 10; Howard. Dodgers 8;

Wednesday’s Results to his credit, hit a pair of J? ^  i i  21
Chicago 4 San Francisco 2 round - trippers as the New ^  “  Jl
PhUa 7 Milwaukee 6. night York Yankees split a double- jvrv I t  5 15 55q 

LLBBCX^K (U P I)—W’hile col-| Another problem headed for] Rice Is favored In the varsity Pittsburgh 1 St. Louis 0. night header with the Washington . ' 
lege golfers and tennis players the laps of the faculty’ repre-. track and field meet, with Tex- Ix)s Angeles 5 Houston 2, night Senators, coasting to a 9-2 vie- JT® ^
IHitted and backhanded at the sentatives seems to have been as seen as the closest competi- Cincinnati 12 New York 4. night *ory in the opener and losing '^^izone,
spring sports showdown of the solved already—for the time be- tion Texas AAM, paced by Thursday's Probable Pitchers *be nightcap. 54.
Southwest Conference today, ing at least. phenomenal young shotputter. Chicago at San Francisco— Cleveland turned back Balti-
faculty fathers warmed up for, thi> w eek  R ice  an- Randy Matson, is favored to Buhl (2-1) vs. O’Dell (04)). 7-5, Detroit rode two p h n * .
the opening of debate j, n^t soonsor freshman division. Cincinnati at New York—Ma- homers by Norm Cash to a 6-3 pi-nt- ,11 'a ’

X T 'n t e r s i t n  HSJston^^ Rod Bliss of SMU and Rich- loney (2-2)-vs. Jackson (2-3). victory over Boston, ami J
That’s when they’ll meet in conference mem- Yatps of Texas T«ch are. Milwaukee at P h i l a d e l p h i a . n i p p e d  Minnesota, •̂3. A lL o n ' Twins 6

the first business session to roucars are expected to lead the field in the I (night) — Fischer (3-0) vs. Ma- ^  other American League k- H a l t

-"d -r  “ I f  M a n r S l S  I r  . . e k  j i n ’ "  "
way Friday, but top subject i" Jim Parker of Rice is every- Veale (1-2). with a pulled leg muscle, horn-' 1  w .v .  T i
the eyes of the faculty repre- body's choice to repeat as ten- Houston at Los Angeles game at Wash- wiiiiam* ^
aenULiVM who rule the eight-; Even without the sponsoring p j, singles charoDi<ffl. D ick  (pight) — B ru ce  (1-1) v s. M ocl- ‘"Ston and accounted for all _____ „  „ .
•chool conference will be con- school needad 10 pui «««teton J“ rker and Luis Rojas of A&M ler (1-1). ;Uic Yaiikecs' runs In the nigm;
nected with football. back in contention, the meeting expected to give Parker Friday’s Games with a run - scoring double

Specifically, jt will concern is almost sure to at least dls-: McLeary of Rice their
charges by Southern Methodist cuss the matter. Houston has strongest doubles competition, 
football coach Hayden Fry that already frostily rejected a sug-

! and a three - run homer. How
ever. the Senators pulled out

League — Wagner,

other schools are using under- gestion they start a conference x ______ '
Ba'nded^fccRhiques to recnHl lop■ of their owm with Texas A&I ^ d r l l S l G  I O X d S

American
Indians 19; Cash. Tigers 17; 

the second game. Chuck Hinton ^̂ **!®**®® Allison,

Los Ang at San Fran, night 
St. Ixiuis at New York, night

Cincinnati at ^ l la .  night scoring" tĥ e” winninV rim Vii" Rollins, Twins 14.
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, night. ®9®” og me winning run in the

high school players. and other smaller schools. I XA X V
Fry charges, said executive The agenda also calls for dls- L © T T © r fT 1 3 n  O l  T © 3 T  

secretary Howard Grubbs, that cussion of a proposal limiting DALLAS fU P I)— Duke Car- 
aome c o a c h e s  have been the number and length of ath- jjgjg who leS th^TTniversHy of 

■ spreading rumors that SMT’s letic scholarships, minimum Texas to the national champion- 
team will 1>e put on probation, grade requirements for athletes, g Cotton Bowl victory
thus discouraging players from and television broadca.sting Navyf was named Univer-|
•igning with the Mustangs for rights for conference basketball sj^y pf jgxas “ Letterman of the 
'fear they'll never get to play, and football games. ;Year”  todav.

(Only games scheduled) ninth on a passed ball by Els
ton Howard.

Pitching 
National League — Marichal,

The Indians, held scoreless
Friend, Pirates 3-0; Shaw, Gi-

Wear ants 3-0; Ccaig. Cards;-Gibson^
Hi Ind Game; Bill G r o s s ,  Cards; Klippstein. Phils all 2-0

C&C Liquor Store
■407 W. Fostor

5+h
86 Proof

Old Charter .
86 Proof

Cutty Sark Scotch
Come In And Check Our Case Price 

Watch For Our Weekly Specials

M 4 9

$ 5 7 5
5lh

. _  TU K .^ . PRICfiR  GOOD ^

Nile Owl League

First Place: Plains Glass 
Team Hi Game* PanhandleCarlisle will represent the _  ,.

Longhorns at the Southwest r, u
Conference Lettermen’s Assocl-j Team HI Series: Panhandle
atlon’s annual awards banquet*
in DaUas Mav 15. One "Letter-' Game: Murl Tennyson

222; Marie Harris,, 193 
Hi Ind. Series: Wilbur Wag

goner, 583; Jackie Evans, 518; 
Marie Harris, 518 

Hi Team Game; Cree 0  11, 
Inc., 838

Hi Team 55eries: Smith’s Qual
ity Shoes. 2425

American League — Chance, 
Angels; Donovan. Indians; 
Kline, Senators; Kralick, Indi
ans; Lamabe, Red Sox; 
Narum, Senators; McNally, Or
ioles; Radatz, Red Sox; Stock, 
Orioles all 2-0.

•man uf  the -Year" 
the eight conference schools
will attend the banquet 

Earlier, Roger Gill was 
named Texas Tech's repre
sentative.

Ind Hi Series: Murl Tenny
son, 503

Top O’ Texas League
First Place; KeUy’s M i l k  

Maids
HI Team Game; McNeil’s Pro

duce, 879
Hi Team Series- McNeil’s Pro

duce. 2498
Hi Ind Game- Mary O n e

GOLF SCHOOL HELD 
BURLINGTON, Vf. (U P I) ',=i1 

The fifth annual national golf 
school for woni^n teachers will 
be held at the University of Brown, 201 
Vermont on June 22-26 The Hi Ind. Series: 
faculty will include stars of thej;an. 517 
touring Professionnh GoH- As»<yT~~|ftty it Mrer-Uowplf s-Lengue 
elation tournament circuiti. 1 First Place: Field's M e n’ s

Mary Mor-

PON T M lSi
THE COUNTRY MUSIC SHOW

On Stage Saturday night April 9th 
at the

SPORTSMAN CLUB
Lefors Highway, Vt Mile south of Pampa city limits. 

------------------  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  -------------------
For the entire family. We feature: Country and Western, 
(iospel Music, Blue Grass and old time F'lddlln' plus 
comedy Music. *

DON’T  BE I,A TE  , . .  STARTS A T  FllOHT 

AtfuH TSf fTilldien 8#c— -----
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Readies for Television

AFL
a record numberNEW YORK (U PI) -  The;play 

American Football League, unr 
der the protective wing of a 
lucrative new television con
tract, announced today it would | Joe Foss is the first Sunday

Night Games
-wer

ofjnight game in league history. 
17 night games in 1964. This will be played at Houston,

Included on the schedule re-[Oct. 11, when the Oilers a r e  
leased by league Commissioner host to the Buffalo Bills

1

Y E A B

n *jm
THUKSDAY, M.AY 7. HM 2 t

C h is o x  C la im  H o m e r
..\

Beat Mickey Mantle
CHICAGO (U PI) — Slugger igqjng,”  he said, "but 1 km 

Dave Nicholson made no claim , was a home run when I hit it.
to baseball fame today for a | hit one in Miami that was as . , , .  ̂ ^
possible tape measure home good and I think I ’ve hit a lot ,®^*"*
run, but there was plenty ofjof balls as good that weren’t *

---------  ----- “  Kansas City Chiefs travel to

Thunderstorms Threaten 
iColonial Goli Tournament

controversy over 
did or he didn't.

whether he:home runs.’*

There were 16 night games 
played in 1963.

The defending champion San 
Diego Chargers will help in
augurate the American 
licague’s fifth season when they 
are hosts to Houston on Satur
day night. Sept. 12. On the, ^  i i i ^
same evening the New York! FORT WORTH. Tex. (U P I)-|  Boros, who specializes in use
Jets will play their iniUal game The threat of thunderstorms of the all - important iron sec- 

•but! knew it in the new Shea Stadium!hung over the opening round of ond shots, also mu.st be recli- 
against the Denver Broncos, the $75,000 Colonial National In-jon^d with. He U the only play-

vitation golf tournament today, ler besides five • times champi- 
putting an added burden on the on Ben Hogan to ever win the 
72 - player field in its attack JColonial crown twice, 
on par

-!__ ____

The other four teams w i l l

.Buffalo and the Boston Patriots Colonial's par 35-35 — 70 isy- U H o U S t o n  F fO S t S  
 ̂ representatives went to j^e Oakland Raiders. lout which winds for 7,122

Nicholson hit a pitch by Moe retrieve the ball, and 11-year-
Drabowsky onto a landing on 
the roof of the upper deck in 
left Wednesday night and the 
ball apparently btounced into 
the park behind the ballyard.

The White Sox front office, 
notably General Manager Ed 
Short, claimed the ball cleared 
the park on the fly, but press 
box observers, supported by !

l̂ JlirhaVti;;' ban traveled 573 feet, 
exceeding a homer hit by Mick
ey Mantle in Washington April 
17, 1953, which hit the center-

Thanksgiving Day game at San

the spot where he picked it up. 
It was 135 feet from the base 
of the outside wall and .even 
with the 375-foot mark on the 
left centerfield fence. At that 
point, the stands are 63 feet 
deep and 75 feet high.

Addition of the distances
{gave the White Sox a claim

field, agreed generally that the 
ball bounced off the roof.

According to Comiskey Park
historians, only once has the ft«id scoreboard on a Hy at a 
ball been knocked over the left 1 point measured at 565 feet.SSi .S l r
- b y  termer Phitedelpble Ath-j 
letlcs first baseman J i m m y ^
Foxx In 192S, 1929 or 1930.

Nicholson didn't know wheth-

HOUSTON (U P I ) -  The Uni
versity of Houston has frostily 
rejected a suggestion it* giva up

. . .  w  .. u .1, I Once again the eight leagueiyards through the Trinity Rlv- D * ^  ^ i i a n o c f i o n  
old Mike Munllo showed teams will play a 14 - ganie.er bottomlands’ is tough enough M C 6

schedule, meeting each rival atjai b®st. Julius Boros’ one - un
home and away. The regular pier * par 279 winning total last
season closes Dec. 20, wtth the y»ar was the first time any  ................................. ... ........^
championship game scheduled j champion had conquered paCj trying to get into the Southwest 
for Saturday, Dec. 28 in the ti-j»ince 1955. Conference and form a loop of
tie game, the Eastern Division! With more showers or thun-ijj^ small state-sup-
winner will be host to the derstorms today adding to the p^^ted schools instead.
Western Division champion. softness of the fairways caused

- . by heavy showers during' The suggestion came from
A breakdown of the coipplete Wednesday’s pro - amateur, R ‘ce University. Rice was go- 

56-game schedule shows that 39 tortuous course willUng to sponsor the Houston en-
games will be played on Sun-|p,^y tougher.!try bid at the conference’s

Dally Nava Btaff Fliata

TRO PH Y-H U NTINO  T R IP  —  Pampa High track coaches Norm Phillips and Don ' 
Myers escort mller Mark We.stbrook into the car a.s they head out on the first leg of 
their journey to the state meet in Austin. WeRthrook, with the third fastest time in the 
mile among 4-A state competitors, will seek to win a fifth track championship for a 
Harvester in the past three years.

days. 11 on Saturday nl«hU. ■ g^ros, *pring meeting in Lubbock now Mets Maul Pair, RECEIVES GRANT-IN-AID

WINSTON - SALEM, N. C .

Jacksonville. N. C., has re
ceived a football grant-in-aid

^ 1 ”  Champion was burly M u r / ^ A e  M A ^ c 'r iT P T i Robert Grant a • from Wake Eorest. the coUega
--------------- - c  e ght-team lea^e  cw ld K e d S  M u r d O r  M O t S  f  *• lannounced Wednesday. Grant's

3-lnch. 217-pound end fromLu. .u j.j .
NEW YORK (U P I) -  G ^ w te w n  llltb  Scltebl ' *

New York Mets stole the play

Diego between 
and Bills

The AFL recently

the Chargers

signed

Nicklaus,
money winner who came here work out a satisfwtory 
fresh from an $11,000 boost pro- athletic scliedule
vidgd by the Tournament of odd-number ninth mem-

•'t grant-in-aid from the college.

from the World's Fair on the 
occasion of their first night

ar the ball bounced or not, and 
ht wouldn't cIBWl Iw hit if 
harder than any previous ball 
In his comparatively short ma
jor league career.

’ ’ I didn’t know how far It was

on the fly. and a five - year television contract' chafljpions title Nicklaus, who ber, said Rice president Dr 
there was plenty that Nichol-jwlth the NaUonal Broadcasting J has won $46,150 this year by Kenneth Pitzer, Tuesday, 
sons went down on first company for a reported $35 being in the top five eight; Rice suggested Houston fo rm ^ “ " '*  “  ^'***

million. Although this series pmes in nine starts and who is a league with such schools as' A crowd of 32.421 turned out 
doesn’t start until 1965f its verylfhe only man to win more than Texas A&I. I>amar Tech, and 
presence assures the AFL of one tour title, has finished Southwest Texas SUte.CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

K  'A. Doggett, Constable Prect 2 Wiahea to thank his 
friends for their continaed support In the Dem. Primary 
and Promises to he of help in the future as he has in the 
past

future success.
In the meantime, the Ameri

can Broadcasting Company will 
continue to televise games dur
ing the 1964 season. Each Sun-

his twofourth and third in 
starts here as a pro.

There was plenty of support.

Wednesday night — tying up 
roads and approaches to the ’ 
World's Fair that haven't hadHouston athletic director Har

ry Fouke replied Wednesday I traffic problems in weeks. Alas 
that these schools are small [for the faithful, the Cincinnati 

too, for Masters\hampion“ Arn-'colleges, and the University of Reds made it to the park. too. 
old Palmer, whoso, booming ac-| Houston has been rated a ma- and clobbered the Mets, 12-4. 

day an Eastern game will bejcurate drives — l\ke those o f'jp r university by the NCAA for; 
televised to the West and a,nicklaus — are tailor - made!several years. jwas "at odds
Western game to the East. In (or the demanding layout. • Fouke said Pitzer’s suggestion tion.
addition, the Thanksgiving Day i ■ ---------- - ■ • ■ ^— ----------ro----- =;—  n — —
and championship games will

with the situa-

KPDN ORIGINAL 
TREASURE CHEST 

CONTEST
LISTEN FOR DETAILS

be televised.

V

Dunlap 's
Shop Thurs. Nite Till 9

•  Mix or Match Sizes 
Dress D5cU-op“F®f''Mother

Will Get You . .

AMERICA'S GREATEST WARDROBE BUY!

$3 *-?

./

cWt see for the tree....
by hit advirtising agency helps spot his euitomen* needs

■OM mm today meet tome giant operating probletnt. There ia 
tldom enough talent to help top aiea fignro tho coat-pro6t picture 

at the aame time—  keep a aear«4iiag tye oa cuatomen' future needa.
Advcrtiaing’i  aenrioe for maay yeara haa been akilled commuaicattonai 
gtliag  ike public about a pniliM C~ nftai telling it ao well that buyara* 
Aaaiandt hare turned im all piaata Into aaormoua induatriea. .
Today, la  addition to thr«a rreatita aeUbig techni«|uea, adrertblng fa 
• f  orea arare utility both to huaincM and lit ruitomera through a 
hird’aeye view of tlw buying pubiie. Market imearrh beromea a vital 
Sfianagnnent tool when interpreted hy adrertiaing profeaaionaU; au> 
tiatica gain new fieaning when evaluated by mea with long axpariencs. 
hi oboerving changiag human needa and du„.w .
Pinpafatiog iha mtnm af people erfgfaatea ntcfol productioa, a ereativa 
aaviag for our oconomy.

This Message, in the Public Interest, Prepared by 
€ Dallas Advertising Agency in Coaperatim ttUh th t

' V. e* V ! " I"

p e i m p a  S a l l y  N ^ u r s

w - r . .

I
DIFFERENT
OUTFITS

MONTHS 
TO PAY

T

f

: DOLLARS
DOWN

DOLLARS 
PER MONTH

YOU SAVE...........
YOU GET ALL THIS:

Your Choico From Our Rtgulor Sfock-Not o Spociol Purchoso'

1 • One suit in brown, 2« One pair of wool and 3  a One pair of worsted 4 .
grey or blue shades, 3-button Dacron slacks in pleated or wool fall slacks. suit.
styling. beltless model. longs.

Rn. - - - : -  5 5 “ R.a ___________  1 5 ” R.a__________ 1 4 ” Reg.
P L U S P L U S P L U S

()ne Kingsridge wool

6 9 i95

P L U S

One wool and Dacron 
aport coat in West styling.

39 ’*Reg. —  - -
P L U S

Coats Pants Equals 1 2 Outfits

You Pay Only
With 
Total 
Value
Here's vyhy it's tbe greatest. . .  one of Am erica's largest clothing manufaefurers combined ® 
efforts with DUNLAP'S to bring you this sensational wardrobe value . . .  if prixiuced and • 
distributed one suit at a tirne^ihe iirice of this wardrobe would be obout 196.80. Imoglne 
the sizes ond variety of this wardrobe . . .  o whole chest of clothes to enjoy. . .  and ohTy $ 12 
o month! Now, more thon ever, it really pOys to shop at Dunlap's.

-  .9
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siC IEN C E  S K E T C H E S
Quotes From 

The News
Sp«ciol Notices

I

i®
‘I !I . ^ .-A1

i r i

FULLCK BRUSHCa 
KALES A  SERVICES 

 ̂  ̂ MO B-as7s _______
I I.O W i'l.K  UTKVKNS S»rvlr« And 

It^pjitr <>n }in_Appl**^li‘*** T^afa 
FxptTieiu’F wlln HeAFi. 911 Twlford.
Ml I ■ _ __  . _ _
' m  I'MmiiA U hI*V  Hti*. 420 Wmt

I ard  B. Russell. D -Ga., com - KriiUy suniy a  pfac-
im on tin g  on a Senate d e fea t o f i / ^ g n  ' ‘<f ::Si> pm 
Uhe f i f^ l  o f tw o  am endhicnts t o ! . ,—

Bv I nited Press International
W.ASlllNGTON' — Sen Rich-

41 Child Car* 41|58
( 't lllA t t'nr# in my homp

MO i-:758.

Sporting Goods 58'70 MmsIcoI Instrumantt 70] 96 UnfumishedApeitmaiifs 8 8

p Ta n o s ^ o O e n t

42 Painting, Papor Hng. 42

PA1NTI.n o  pAPFF-hAnKlnc And lex- 
tone work. O. B Nichole. 114.') 
Huff lined. MO *.>4S* or MO S-4IU.

I)lcen»iil. CAMI’ llll.'i of ell klnili O h  over 
' pitk-up remiirre. )p.>rl->inaii pUk-iip 

lannpya. .tinp Irellrr* and folding 
• »inp Irellrra. RenlAlA 
EPPERSON CAMPER SALES. 
1314 Ifoharl .MO 4-3SI2.

43A Corpet Sarvica 43A

Lost & Found 10Uip civil riRhls bill favored by 
I opponents of the bill itself;
I “ 1 Mas disap|K>inted. I
‘ thfii’eiit we were going to carry ______ _____
lit, but the pressures were too 13 Business^pportunTtres 13

STRAYED from 713 \V. KriimU. whlfr 
toy gold t'oJlfr, lU'WHrd, MO
4-323.) Afl^r 5. .Mil 4*724:4.

FAT PARENTS ond tension often odd up to overveight, soys Dr, 
Edward M. Litin, chief psychiatrist of the Moyo Clmic,_Overeot- 
ing m general, he soys, represents an effort to eose intoleroble 
tension. But tension or otherwise, there's no question that fat 
porcnts beget fat children.

great. ”
I

SUPERSONIC tfonsport plones 
will not only cost obout $20 mil
lion coch, they'll have much less 
margin for.error then today's 
jets. For example, by flying a 
couple of thousand feet too high 
or too lew, manufacturers esti- 
mote, pilots could eosily odd 
$180,000 a yeor to the fuel btil 
for o s "qI* p'anc!

. 1

r.M  S rA l, Opporlunity for an am- 
ItitiouN man and wlfa ^ho would 
|iki‘ to work toK^thrr In a small 
flifitriltutoraliip. I4lmited rash re* 
ijuireil. Write Brief reiutne to liox 

I K-1. « M^I*«nipa Nowa. _____ _
; on the launching of a drive to j 20 n<30M Hotel and M<>dern t'afa for
i raicp ft xnillifiTi fo r  fl mpm o- ! 8al**. I'X owner-l5ti.00ff.00 gro»i per1 ra ise  r s a  m im on lo r  a  IXiemo-, i„„-«tcdMn Klormcc, Colorado

LONDON—Lord Mayor James' 
I Harmon of London commenting!

c.l N.s
littiight. aold and traded

_____ WESTr.RN MOTEL
GUNS. TOOLS, s a d d l e s ' 
Brouotit. Sold. Exchanged

A'Minatoira \\>«terMARK DAVIS CARPETS -r^amr^rrer ijis ______________ _
Now haa I’ampa Repreaantatlva. For SPflHTSMAN. for iha trip of your 

frra e»tlmat»» and aamplaa call Ufa. ooma out- and aea a MRAPK MO S-401S rampnr. BAR DlacounL 1413 N.-------------  HoharL

$7.50 —- $10 p*r,month 
' Ask About Our 

Rental - Purchase Plan"
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

11 BKPIIOO.M unfurnuhed duplex, 
i private bath, garagr. fenced > a ^  
i Bills paid, I I I  N. rtumnrr. VT 8-tltS. 103 R

rSKA'RNISHKH 3 room apartraent 
and' bath, utllltlra paid. .NIca and 
.'Iran MO 4-44.'.2 J. E.

And 2 bedroom furnlahad andr*aa.a w ________
^infiirnlehert aparlinent*. 1800 Bloclc

1 1 5 N . Cuylar MO 4-4251
47olf»a Strrat 
727S.

MO k-67tl or UO 4-

WURLITZER PIANOS
^ L  FINISHES RENTAL FLAN

Wilson Piano Solon
t i l l  w itilatr* MU 4-UTI

1 Moeka P̂ aat of HtrMand Hnapttal

Furnished Houfil . 97-
w o r k

three

CARPETS
Q U A l.IT t t'OR [.EfiSi
C & M  TELEVISION

MO 4-SSS4

6 3 " Xdundry 6 3
-71 Bicvcl*t 71

46 Dirt, Sand, Grovel 46

IRONING II.Sa aoaen, mlxid pteoea. 
CutlAlna a ipeciaiity. Vvaahlng to lb. 
7:n N Banka MO 4-«ll0

68 Housebnid Goods 6 8

LAM'N Mowrra aharprnrd. Complete 
engine aervice. Erea pick-up and 
delivery.

VIRGIL’S BIKE SHOP 
S2S S. Cuylar MO 4-S420

(T.E.SN 3 large rooina, furnlahed 
lioiiae, lota of atorage. tr r fr .t r  ra. 
frigemtor, atenna. air eondltlonijd,
adiilla. no pela .MO 4-27S2._______

TWO aN’I*' TH R KE room im.<leri\ 
fiirntaTteil fioiiaaa for 1*41111. RSt 8. 
Somervllla.

TW O bedroom furnlahed houae. la . 
quire 944 Malone, MO S-244* or

_M O  6 -5 ir^ ______________
3 ROOM furnlahed hoiiee. gtyod T S S :

YOU will breathd obout 593 mil
lion timss in your lifetimo. Eoch 
breath ventilates your lungs, troin
ferring oxygen from the air to 
your bloodstream which comes it 
to tells throughout your body. 
Greater medical emphasis is 
being placed on inhalation ther- 
opy, say medicol equipment ex
perts at National Cylinder Gos, 
Chicqgo, since just a single failure 
in breathing s eq ue nc e  means 
dsoth.

rial to the late ITesident Ken
nedy :

“ ile was 4 man who com
manded universal resfiect and 
this appeal is a mark of the 
feeling that we, in Britain, had 
for him."

gatPMxy ID varattonland. ConUict 
J, .M Browning 201 West Main. 
KlQf<?tioe. Colorado.____  .

TOP SOIL*. Barnyard KertUlaier. ^ 
Ciptan Mind, driveway graveL yard 
work. Call MO 4'2»6t. !

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47,

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
tlO North Cuyler  MO 4̂ 4S2S
M acD d N A IJ ) FU RN ITU RE"
412 E. Cuyler MO 4-S421

79 HorsM 79

Widow io  Return to 
Alaska Teaching Job

CUMBERLAND, M d—Presi
dent Johnson obser\ing that 
Maryland had a history of fight
ing for the rights of man going 
back more than 300 years: 

‘ Today, the enemies which 
menace oiir people are more 
complex They will not yield 
simply to guns or force 'They 
take the form of disease and 
poor schools—of untrained men 
and chronic unemployment—of 
exhausted mines and obsolete 
skills."

DEALERSHIP OPEN _________ _
K-r (ir »v  I'ouiiiy «n<l *  frw "ur-||_^pQY THORNBURG

rolinding coil'nUpx. Stverxl op4*r-1 
• ttoMiL Koing in I*wiihamllp thnt xrp 
\Arv •in'4'PAAful. Muxl haniP kn ow *i_  _
IinIka t.r calilp. ■mall invp»iment TAHD Work and gardening 

ured by nieruhiifullpp Interept- 
i^d pArtIf'iB NP** or call Mr. Ijiwxiin 
('anudiHn. Motel, rantdian. Texa*

FOR Tha beat >oh In l.*awn >:ntabllih- 
ment. 11 Year* •xp^rlence----------------  9 :

HO r^R V  T 'lLL IN O ~)ard  work. Cail ’82ft ft 
John Ramney, MO 4*<4l3ii. ____

0 «  0 ~?U  R NI f  U R E“
BOUflHT AND 80LJ>

GRAHAMS
Cuyler MO 4-4749

•pec-}
laity. I ’lAiit graia. till iHw iia, nliat-l 
over vour m eU. I caul take care of 
It. M il 4 H77II.

LKT Urt get you up with your own
furniture, eeey terms.

IS Instruction 15
ROTOTH.I.INO gardene. yard eatA- 

bllehniriit. welilinE. li.atAll clolhes- 
IlncA O. 11. Krneat, MO 4-8»6(.

W IL L  BUV YOUR FURNITURE
W ILLIS FURNITURE

,48 Trees & Shrubbery 48,
OPENING SOON

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
If you didn't finlih Hlgb BchooL 
why eoiitinus under thii handi
cap’’ Write or call American School." 
tnday for free BookleL Telia bow |
ymi can earn through tpara time i __________
itudy a High School Diploma, which FARM  A N I) HOMK SI P P L Y  
can be validatDd by. ih# Siata Da- i ■ 'n i/ Y iy x . 'n i

, partment of Kduratlon. Oiir 67th l.* rJ \ iia  lI l lJ IV iN fS l f i l l
yt-ag. Amerii.’an School. P.O. B o * ! , .  I,awn Supply, Hybrid Sorghum ,,
974. Amarillo. ________________  , M () 9-9629 PHce Road

1114 W. W’llka MO 4.U41
429 8. Cuvier____________MO 9-9191

SHELBY J. RUFF
Pumlt’ire Bought and aolE 

t it  8 Cuylar 410 4-4IU
Texas Furniture Annex

B i^ r d __________ MO 4.4«Si.
bed for Aaie.

>iea at 205 TIgnor.

I 111 N
• BABY

Sn iITLAN D  Bony. montha old for 
aale. Sea at 2nr» Tignor aftar 5 pm.

BO Pot* 80
\W lITE Toy poodle pupplee. AI>o

■tud ■ervlce on toy whlta poodle.
•MO 5-3332 or .MO 5-2133.

1>>VI'I.»Y toy breed pupplea. The
I>*rf*ct jgifl. This ii th« Aquarium.
2414 AU-ock.

B4 Offico, Start Equip. 84

yradla type. |'

RENT a lata modal typawrlter add
ing machlna or cmculator by the 
day, weak, or month. ___

TR I-C IT Y  OFFICE 
S IT P L Y  INC.

lU  W . KlngemlU MO 4-44U

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
69 Miscellaneous For S*le 69

18 Beauty Shops 18 SPE C IAL
SnCCI/I. 910 wavs l.i.SO. shampoo. | 

art and haircut. tl.DO. Jewel'a Bea-
uty Salon. MO 4-Xr.81. KInley. __

Cold Wevee $5 and up. EVA ’S BEAU^  
TV BOX. 400 Teager. MO 4-2441.

lUSK D  TKL.EVIS10NS. all stxea and 
„ ... . ... . 1 »l> brands. .MO 4-I2S9.

.G ER AM IM .S . 4 pots 49c. I  potM: o N yri'eV d 'm rL roT J if'd 'w eeh er '̂ ^̂ ^̂

JAMES FEED STORE
421 8 Curler MO 4-8X41

19 Situation Wonted 19

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (LTD  Bethel, 150 miles to the’ south- rights won. You. the people.

' 1ND1.\N.\P0L1S — Segrega- 
tioni.st Gov. George C- Wallace „
of Alabama commenting on hiS; Ing mother. U . en«.d. m o  4-4U74, • 
strong showing in Indiana's "  " "  dreenmeking  ̂ «iip i m6 4-2251
Democratic presidential pn- 52»«. _______

. , . . .  2't Mole Help Wantedcampaign for state s

Fa 5T Evergreen, shrubs, roeebiiahua, 
bulbs. prnnie». garden suppIUs.

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hl-way 2Sth______MO 9-9491

Trees Sawed and Trimmed
rH EK  ESTIM ATES CH AIN  SAW S

' _______________________MO 4-6S59
I CAI-IECMINIA Koees, the must beau-

*'0ur 211

—Mrs James Harley Dearholdt west, did not succed untUl sev- voted for me. We are going to
said Wednerday she may return -------------Tlpcide wtio'H be the next pros!
to .Maska to continue teaching , . ‘ dent of the United States."
among the Eskimoes even Finally a plane 
though her husband was slain patched from Bethel

dis-:
t the WASHINGTON-Senate Dem- 

Saturday in the remote I'illage pilot ran into "whiteout" weath- ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield
of Scammon Bay 
by a native who 
uu to steal cakes she 
baked for a celebration.

IM M EDIATE  Opening for *sleem*n 
In local retail ature. Muat have ex
perience Boom for advancement. 
W rite He* e/n Pampa Newa.

FULLER BRUSH CO
r U L L  or psrt time. Local Perma

nent Call on regular cuatomers. 
For Interview appointment phone 
Baturdsv mnrifing. I a m. to t 
a m. .m 6  4-2174 ______________

ttful In the J’anhandle. Bedding 
Plante. 40r per doxeii In |M ny packs.

JAMES FEED STORE
422 8._<^yler_____  MO 4-5141

BRUCE PifUTLSERlira

r̂ ttent rondnibn."
6 p m.

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymanta on 1 room-xroup

Murphy's Downtown Motel
All Unlta. TV and phonea weekly 

rates. W. B. Murphy, 111 N. Gil
lespie. MO 4-2341̂ _______

1^0 ir-7K3 17151*^1-8*^ Redecorated rooms down
town, wetkiy ratoa S4.50 to |8. 
Translonts always welcome. Hlllson 
Hotel, 302 W . Foster. MO 4-3324.

Motel tV.wmow ri.

ttou. Mt> 4-2813 after 4 p.in.__
CllOOM bills pnld. wall to wall’̂ ^ -  

uel. drapes, antenna, ttnltable for 
eouple. .Mt> 4-3704.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
3 UKDKOOM, *tr rondltlonert, Bnttn»  

ni. M5 month. MO &-3392. MO t- 
_910L__________
CLKAN U rg« 8 BAdroonv »tt»ch*d 

garagA. Near L«aniar School. $40. MO
__ 5642.__
% b k d r o 6 m

fenced
and den, 'it i  hatha.

____ _ haekyard. refrigerated alp
, carpeted, washer end dryer, antrnna, 

paved strcftt. In north part of town. 
For- information iRrlte Box Q-8 % 
Tampa Newa.

NB 'K  5 room and bath on Ka*t Fran* 
eta. Reaxonable rent. MO 4-S38> 

FOB R E N T ! t  bedroom brick honta 
with garage, fenced yard. Sub 
jiorch. Wnaher and dryer '-onnec*
4lon8. 621 N. ruyler. Call Bob R w
ing. MO 5-jV748̂ _________ '

I BKnn(5oM home. 2281 Hamilton^ 
Fence garage, antenna._ 22<̂  Turing
carpeta. L. V. Sandford. 714 E. Fr^d* 
eric. MO 4-28*1.

-of furniture.
'Low Prices lust don’t happen —

They are made”
104 a . jCnyler MO 4-1111

ImicB ROAD AUCTION 
Sale EUrery Tuaeday N ile 7:30 

MO l-90.'.5 MO 4-440*
' »  E ^ N  DI -fffSNED used appliances 

and furniture^ C _ *  M. MO 4-S4U. 
AIR CONDITIONER COVERS  

i W E  Measure and Install your cover. 
FREE ESTIMATES

Trees, shrubs and avargreena. The 
beet for the weet by teat for leas.;

PA CENT *  AW .M NQ
11T __________  MO 4-4S41

24 Miles Southeast of Pamps. Farm .M A K E  AN offer. New house. 1005 p’ 
Road 29L phona 4FI Alanraed,'
Texas.

50 Building SappUea 50

2 HEDItOOM unfurnished house.
N. Hamilton. Inquire 1821 N. Chris*,
ty after 4 pm . __ _ _ _ _ _ _

4~IttKtMS and bath foe rant, $34 -n 
month. 4u0 N. Christy. Call MO 
4-2334.

PAM l’A  Hotel 101 Wanted fo Buy 101
cafe, phonea, air conditioned 
Weekly IIP up. 13l_ H. Rueeell. _  

C l,i;A N  Sleeping room, adjoining 
hath .outetdw entrance. 97 a week. 
224 N. Nelson. MO 4-4844.

W IIJ , Buy used fumlturs. appUanesn 
or carpeL MO 4-4121.

95 Furnished Apartmenff. 93
C LE A N  4 IlOOM either furnished or 

unfurnished apartment. private 
hath, two walk-ln rlosela garage. 
Automatic heat, fenced In yard.

_ A llJ 'l '" ' paid .MO 4-7984.____________
FOR RENT: Newly decorated two

large modem roorop, antenna. park< 
inr ppat^e bills paid. 518 N. Somer*
VI lie

Faulkner. SxH* play house. 20x26*
mrtal garage. 75* IndURfrial lot, __ ____________________________________
lumbe^ MO 4” *4;{“ ' i C R E S T V I E W  A P A R T M E N T S

1*17 DOGWOOD

102 Bus. Rental Property 102
isno SQUARE fecL 7 offices, 2 »tor- 

aga ruome. central heating, air eon. 
dilloning. 1921 N. Hobart. MO ♦- 
7421.

FOR LEASE 
O m C E  SPACE

REFRIGERATED Air conditioner. 
Pills paid *24 W. Francle. Charlia 
Whittington, MO 4-3121 or MO 4- 
4171.

earn 1125 per week See F. 1. D ar-, 
 ̂.V. rretT. Pampa or WrRe |

apparently conditions and had to land, ‘ •̂’eing senators invited to a c  ^™J,oStlwde*^h'""mV.%*oi'uTr,! HOUSTON LUMBER CO
w as a tte m D t- ......................  .. com p an y  P res id en t Johnson on m nsrt rim oa  or wheeier co. csn is# w  roatae m o  4-1He taxied the craft set^n miles - -- - ---------------------------------------------

along a dogsled ^ a H  fo S c a m p i ^  
mon Bav but Dearholdt was uj,,

Mrs. Dearholdt and her four jpaH when the nlarie arrived *̂‘Khts bill amendments.
children nassed through here ix ‘ senators, regard-children passed through here Dearholdt^ a veteran of World

II and the Korean War,

FOR SAIdEt 5i^tlm i«f divan. g«v>d

l i t )

condition. One milk cow«. 15% milea 
14-7020south on highway 70. MO

Rawleigh TX D 140 1134. Memphis. I 
Tenn

I. W. TINNFY  
LUMBER AND SUPPLY

Prtoa Road MO 4-330t

69A Voeuwm Cloonan

Large attractive 3 rooms and bath. I 
private entrance, laundry facilltlra,

?ae and water paid. No pete. MO
_______________________ _

•rT tn n s r  tnrBlehed epertment. Newly

OFFICE SPACE
*35 W. Harvester. One block nortK of 

Coronado Rhopping Center. Cen
tral heat, refrigerated air Private 
parking loL MO 4-4*43.

103 Rool Estofa For Sol# 103

22 Female Help Wanted 22 5 q.0

VACUUUM  CLEANER  SUPFLY  
Parta, repaim, free deliveryV<w1e.yv.. - —  -

en route to Albuquerque, N M., ^ygj.
Builders 50-B

where funefal services for her was survived by
bill, will leave the floor. If the
.President has invited'them L

their four children and his par- they do not accept." ^

E X PK inK N rK P  H#-aut!clan. rnpona-! 
do Tenter Mhop. MO «-3101 or MO 5- I

husband will be conducted
Dearholdt, 38, also a teacher, .ents, who live in Roswell, N .M .;

was slain when he went to in-; -----------------------------  j
vestigate noises in an old G.\RB.\GF. SC.ABS '
tchoolhouse He was shot three ,,..-,-^.,-...-0  nn  
times in the chest and once in
the hand. An Kskimo, Gabriel official of the striking gar , . , . ■ ' _______
Wilson 21 was being held in collectors union has ac- plaining why 1.700 union mem-, t a k in «i 
Ueu of $15,000 bail after being enterprising college stu
arraigned in Nome Sunddy. dents of being scabs.

Scammon Bay, a village of
about 100, was to have dedicat- went on strike more than a 
*d a new schootbouse last .Sat--week* ago, the studenf* at the

K I'FD  .4T oftfr, Rcaii’ v  f^eretnr 
MO 5 26il

RALPH H. BAXTER
c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  b u il d e r

PHONE MO 4-1244

I .SUFFOLK, Va .-lrv lng I>»q- ^emofa Help Wonted 22 
iPold, regional director of the I'-SR ' l o r  »«n tn i. d«y shift, eun- 
retail, wholesale and depart-i
ment store workers union; ex- 23 Male & Female Help 23,

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

MO 4.S1M MO
N «w  HomM. lUM lra. Addition*

624 N. NVl»on_____MD 5-27r.4_____
ELECT nOLUX CLEjTn CRS 

SalBB. •«rv lc« and •uppliea. Wilt 
repair all makea nf cleaner* Sea 
tha new *64 modern Electrolux and 
uprightii -Roy Nichole. MO 4-4663.

TAK E  up payments — rca<onahl«» 
lialance pn '64 model Kirby Vecuum 
n**ati*‘r. compl«(«. 628 N. N>Uon. 
MO 5-2751.

• VX-v-eXA IS4441I * If VXi V*’SS4 lellx-ill,  ̂rr * ̂ .
rtecomted. bllli p«ld. 945. MO 4-4042 I

riJRNlRHBD aperlment. Anieillik. 
gsrxge. bttli paid. Clnae.tn. MO 4- 
2337. MO^ 4-4175 or MO 4-fi9«.

3 .......... *E X ’fTlA I.ARGE. 3 room a|an- | 
m*n>e, close In. Inquire 413 N. Cuy- 
Irr. MO 5-4093 or MO 4-3034

I and 4 room private bsth..Mlle paid, 
nil ♦** N.

70 Musical Inttrumenft 70
57 Good Thing* fo Eat 57

urday night and Mrs. Dearholdt University of British Columbia 
had baked several cakes for have,been hauling garbage in 
the celebration. After they were their automobiles '̂ and trailers, 
awakened by noises.in the old collecting a fee of 25 cents a 
•chool building, DeBrholdt went can.
to investigate. H i» wife f o u n d s --------------------
him wounded and efforts to

bers went on strike at a peanut 
processing plant:

Cl .u I II . ^re not striking just for . .
higher wage*. We are fighting ,?^  

* ~ segregationist po lic ie ip ^ fa^as
wages are concerned.’^  ~

A r i ’LK'ATlO.NS for cirrk 
nil I'aehirr .No eye limit. Mey 

furnlph nv>m. Apply In per*un. 
Fampa Hotel.

Air Condifioning 29

C L IN T ’S FOODS

H

FREEZER BEEF  
lb. A  «e lb. PROCESSING

W H ITE  DEER
plus 7e proeeeeins 

Bt3-46«1

•  Kaldwln Pianos and urcana
a  Ku.ry A Clark I’ lanoa and Orirana.
•  Uard Rpinet and Uprlyht Plaiioa. 
a  One nvw Urrterh Drum R»L
•  Use our Rental Purchase I’lan.

Myers Music Mart
l i t  W . Fetter SL MO S-tOOl

en«eiM>*7 ireeliltiE machlBA
West MO 4-2449. 330 u * . _ _________

'T IlIlKk  room furnishrd apartment 
with carats, rhlldrrn acoriurd. utl- 
lltlra pelii. Connrllr Apartments.
732 VV. Klncsmlll. MO 4-l«.',7.___

RKDKCORATkD ' LAItUK 3 iK^rtMim 
apartment furnished. Private tut. 
tiath. Call MO 4-43<0.

T H H A N D  four room. Air con- 
dltlofied. 4.74 N. Ballard. Apartment 
one. MO 5-3*24.

3 ROOMS and bath, bachelor or r«up- 
le. air conditioner, TV antenna, 
clean. Inquire 421 N. Romervllle.

Office SIS W . rrancta ..M O  I  *ni| 
Marce Fonowell ...........  440 e-4MS
Jim or Pat DaUev. rea. .. MO 4.3394

HUGH PEEPLES
"TH E  PEO PLE ’S REALTOR” 

Idultipla Llitinf Service 
;07 N. West MO 4-T42I

Rood TIm Nbits QassifUd Aih

I'TS Time to air condition that car 
Paiimue A R A. tmtee » e  inw mm 
9129 K5 Installed. Drive In and let 
us get your old . unit ready for

CHICAGO—Mrs. Dora Fron- 
czak's only audible comment 401 w 
a.s she was led from Michael^

■umm^r
OGDEN & SON

Foster MO 4-1444

Reese Hospital from which her f ; , ,30A Sowing Mochinet 30A

make radio contact with' Read tbs Noifa QaasiTied Ads
newborn baby was kidnapped: 

‘ Please return my baby,"

SEARS
Make Mother's Day
VERY SPECIAL

K’ U HrCK .4ND « < With a Kenmore 
Clothes Dryer

Two CTcIes. S temperatores. You chiiote the cycle “ normal”  
or ‘‘wash & wear, with special cool down that reduces baked' 
in Wfinkles. Load-a-door doubles at a shell for folding, s«rt- 
ing. Has safety switch that stops machine 
when door is open — top mounted lint 
screen. Electric ONLY ...............................

S Piece Set Chaise & t  Chairs
S5mm SLIDE CAMERA 
SIDEWALK SKATES .
12 Guage Shotgun pump w'selector choke
B. B. GL-N ..............................................
.22 C*L AUTO. R I F L E ...........................
Propane Torch Kit ................................
S.\BRIT 5.A1Y....... .............. ...;..:7T7T7
50' X Plastle Water Hose...................

n J 9 5

WAS NOW
17.99 12.88
44.47 19.9,7
3.49 ^ 2.49

87.95 59.9.5
4.89 1.88

31.88 19.88
9.88 4JiH

32.99

Corning Ware Sauce Pan ••a***«aa**aaof
Coming Ware Tea P o t ...........................
Electric Percolator ......................... '

6.95
29.95

ALL DISPLAY LUGGAGE REDUCED

»• • •• • *

C O FFEE MAKER T...
TOASTERS .......... .
FRUIT JUICER . . . .  
am/fm Radio Phono. Combination
22" TV All Channel console ............
21" COLOR TV ................................
LADY KENMORE WASHER ~

Seif cleaning lint filter 
wUte-tnrqnois* or copper

23.000 BTl' Reg. Air Conditioner .........
14.000 BTU Air Conditioner....................

All items pins tax and shipping charges

RJW

B.fMf

5JW
.229.88
2l9.a5
399.96

244.95 199.9.')
S18J18
187.88

Sear$ Catalog Sales Office
1823 N. Hobart MO 4-3861

RUYS T\ STATION 
r ^ ^ N D ,  Calif. r iT D  — 

Chris - Craft Industries, Inc., 
said Wednesday it has agreed 
to buy television station WTCN- 
TV at Minneapolis for |4 mil
lion from Time-Life Broadcast, 
Inc., subject to FCC approval.

NECCH I-ELNA  AND PFAFF  
SALES AND SERVICE 

MO 4-SS37, Ntcchl S«w>ng M*cb. C*.

31A Eloc. Contracting 31A
•  W IRINQ  •  TROUaLB  CALLS  

•  F fX T O n ** . BlArtrK-. e«ll
Htrawbarry, MO 4-4711 or 4(0 4- 
4U2*. '

328 Uptiolttanng 32B
MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTfRY

929 K Albert MO 4-7440

Legal Publication
CONTKAQTORt* NOTICE OF TE X 
AS H IGH W AY CONTRUCTION  

Hral^fl pri<tK>NilB for ronRlructln* 
r...*7J milp« of Asph. I ’^no. I'av Krotn 

<*liy faimifj of rprryton T*» 811 
!*• Kr 811 15 Ti^ 8 City LUwiiti of 
IVrrytof*. Fi K C'ltr IjiinItB Tii W  
f'Itjr Ulmifp of Hroom. Kr. 1*8 8) To 

City IjImliM of jvrrytofi. F*r Cox 
St. In rrrr>lrtfi To 1.M A|, Kr 1*S 
To Kaulknrr St. In I*»mpa and Kr 8H 
1̂ 1 in I'amjHh To Pampa YTty
l.fmlta on lUchway No. I S I'S  hi, 
SH U. SH 7f‘AU2 oovrrod bv C JO-l-lR 
r  J6-2-22 r  27ri-4-14 C J55 5-17. C 
2*1*4x11, tl-4:=A-2-Jl ao4 C 4»
Oohlltrrr Caninn an«1 Cray f'ountir*, 
will bo ryroivorl at fh# llixhway Pr*'
l»Artmenf. Austin, until ^;oo A .M. May 

1866 aofl than' publicly oponotl 
anti rratl.

I’ laaa anti spot Ifiratlon* Inrludtnff 
minimum wafs^ raf.-*« at provli1o«i bv 

ar# avatlablr at th« offUo of 
*9. K Mratlinf. Pxesbirnt Knyinorr. 
Pampa. T^xaa and Tr»aa Hixhway 

Auatfa rlghia rw

N o n c E
Wa hava a aaU on upbolatarr fabiir* 
|1 DO to $!* iKf prr yard. Hoduced to 

[|14'4 and 1145 II 06 por yard dla- 
roiint on othor fabrlca. Sprinf Is bora 
and now la tba tlma to fix up that 
worn furnitora. Tou know our repu
tation ao why not l#t ua holp rou ‘ 
wHIi your furnltura probltmst Just 
4'all —
BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY
MO 4-7411 ItlS Alcoek

34 Radio t  Tafovision 34
UNITED TELEVISION

t • Radio - 8t«r«o - Antvnnaa 
Sylvania Salaa - Sarrlca

1*1 M Hobart Pbon# MO 4-**S*
TelavittoR 
AppiiaRcas

i| P4. rtv*«i^r'

B * R

aarvrd.

RCA Vk-tor and Whirlpool
OUARANTEKD TV A A ITL IA N C E  

PKRVinC CALI.H
1422 N. Moharl .MO 4-1414

HAWKINS RADfO LAB
S-tVay Radio 8arrlc« 
Motorola Altrmatora 
TuhM and Buppllta 

tiT a. tiun iai--------------- Htr> 4-WOT—

9 A.M.
—r r m  oany onmn*

for C lan lfUd Ada Saturday for Bon 
day 4dltlon 12 noon. ThI* Is aiio tha
daadllnr for ad cancellation. Mainly 
AlMHit PeopU Ada will ba takrn up 1* 
11 a.m. dally and I p.m. Saturday for 
Sunday’a edition

Wa will ba mpopalMa for only ona 
tnarrtlon Rhould error appear In 
advarUaament p’eaaa notify at onoa.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
a Ima minimum 

1 Day -  tie par llna par day
3 Daya - 31c par llna per day
1 ilayB • 24c per llna per day
4 daya -  24a per llna per day 
4 Daya - 22o per llna per day 
(  Daya - 2dc per llna per day
7 Daya - lie  per Una per day
2 D a ^  • 17o per llna par day

A LL  LINE  AOS NOT RUN IN 
•UCCCSSION W IL L  BE CH AR O tO  

BY THE DAY

A D M I R A I 5
SALES A SERVICE  

A LL  FARTS A N D 'L A B O R  
FREE FOR ONE YEAR ON 
N E W  T V e  A APPLIANCES

JOHNSON RADIO & TV
•os Alcock M «  S-S3S1

rRLKVISlUN aarrlca oa all maaaa *  
modala. Joa Hawklnd Appllaneaa.

MO 4-tt41W. Poatar
GENE X DON'S T.V.

I. Poatar MO 4-t4Sl

3S Plumbing & Haotina 3S
AHOERSON PLUMBING CO.

Repair Work_ Specialty M O _t-*tt l
N. f ; M ltt lR  PLUMBING'

-Plumbinf A Haallna Rapalr" 
-114 Osasa MO 4-41M

36 Appliancst 36

2A MonumanH 2A
BART Hlia 2 4 Adulta 144 and up. 

W a Imlld any alaa or kind. Port 
Monument. 4-4222. 12* 8. Fanlknar.

Sptcial Noficat

oa* MOORS TIN SHOP
Air ttuPdltlonlPA'i^Tba Heat 

120 W . Klngemill Fhona MO 2-3071

38A Fancct 3BA
I D o  all txpea of fenclnp and have 

chain link material. Call for free 
aatlmatea. Hrrel Looprr. MO 4-7212.

OKRT'S A  g'mf »lrl — ready tor a 
whirl after cleaning carpeta with 
nine Luatre. Rent elaclrlc aham- 
p6o ». 2 1 . raatp * Hardware.

Till-; FK.VIOFl Miaalnnaftea o7 Hie 
KIrat Aeaemhiy of <lod will have a 

Hnmmake Rale, Saturday May *
'.t*4 at the OW Fabric Center acroae 

from l.,evlne'a from * lo j. 
ili'MMyfnK sXLV;: riobd rummage. 

231 S Cuvier, Friday and Saturday 
May 2Ui and 2Ul

39 Pai2itiiig 39
All war* 
MO 4-21U.

(NTBRIOR Dacoratme. 
guaranteed ■  —'  HnnL _________

t o r T a in t in g
TSXTHRB. aand blaeiing all typaa 

ray. hruah <tr roll, inaured. Call 
b Kirkpatrick. MO J-2S3S.

apn
Bob

40-A Ha(inf*a MoYi2ig
MOVINO A N ^ H A uV i Nb '  

Ficfc^up and Oallvary
Can Ray Free M * «-t1N

J O I N  US
D U R I N G  O U R
R A I N  D A N C E

SALE!
Prices Are All Good Before I  

The Rains To Com e...

O.UR RAIN
SALE PRICE

2 DR. FASTBACK FORD
2599

OUR RAIN
SALE PRICE

2369
CUSTOM  4 D O O R FORD

Hava yon irgiitarad for one of the 25 Mustangs to be given away? Still time till April

HAROLD B A R R E H IO R D
17th, 1984 to register.

j/
// -L

W. Brown n Before You Buy, Give Us A  Try 99 MD 4-8404

A . --■aw g .m.

RB
AN 

It* t  9

3 liadi 
ralTT

Office 
Joa Fi»' 
l)lndy

MO 6-
FAN
Wa

7*0 W.
1144 f 

IVoubl 
pa) m 

Tolal I 
MO 4 

ItKASO 
I bed 
attai'l 
Charh

WHIT
*01 t

O b iWl

T l

IS

II

IS

IS

li

u



ortmantt fA
ilahed duplex,
•. feni'«d ywd. 
liner. VI 
lonn ipartment 
laid. Nlc« and

furniahad and 
nta, ISOO Blocit 
'67il or U a  4> 

iBW

loHttp 97
ina, furnlaiied 
ja. freezer ra-
ilr randittoned, 
«-2782.room  m ode rn
n S H T T 'S S r ^ '

bouaa.
MO 5-244* or

ma. go o d  Scii>
• 5 p.in. -a -  III to  w a l f ^ i f f r  
i. tfultalila for

Houict 98
lltloned. anten* 
S-33»2. MU (•

room, attached 
School. *40. MO

eiT hatha,
efrlxnratad air 
dryer, antenna, 
h part of town, 
ta Box Q-S %

on Kaat Fran-
_̂__MO 4-in**
m brick houta 
ed yard. Sun 
dryer connec- 
Call Bob fCw

2221 ffamllton. 
na, 220 wiring 
rd. 714 E. Fred-

lied houaa. “S iT  
1821 N. t’hrla-,

ac~jrant. *2i -a  
laty. Call MO

Buy 101
ara. appQancaa
!<•

rop«rty 102
officea. I ator* 
latlns, air con, 
lobart. UO  *•

’
»ACE
r conditioner, 
Tancla. Charlla 
1121 or MO *-

^ACE
block north of 
Contar. Can- 

id air Prlvata 
1(1.

or Sal* 103

V

103 Mol itfm f  Bur SaU 103 j 103 Rm I Fur Solf 1Q|| 10| Rtoi lito tt Fftf Solf 103,103 Rffll lifo t* For Sola 103i 114 Troila# Houtaa 114 120 Aulomobilat for Sola 120
J. E. Ric« R«ol Eftotf712 N. Somarvilla 

Phona MO 4-2301

I ,.M O  (dO tf 
,,. MO a-»M(
. .. MO i i m

EPLES
REALTOR"

•arvlca
MO 4-T(2l

M lifutl A lb

re =

>RICE

WORK OCT down payment Two and 
thrao hadroom honiea available

i f .  W . W ATfUS
REAL BSTATB BROKKRS
a n d  INatJRA.NCB AOENTE 

2*1 E_JCln«amll! MO 4- W l
FOR RENT

1 luMlroom. I l l  N. Weal kireet. IW. 
J^n Xiiidy HbiicU. ■ ' ^

I  BEDROOM 111* .N. klarknaathar 
ll.ftK) AR IR (netda minnr repalral 
Inqiilra 1110 N. Riarkwaathar. MO 
4-27nt. _________________ [________

EOK 8AI.E leaaa or rant) 1 badroom 
brick. 1121 N. Banka, by ownar. 

f a l l  MO 4-2721.______________________
Bailrootn 

MO t-»4l4.

tl 11.00 RUTR aqulty In 2>badro«m
It •houaa at lltii llarfa. fancad yard.

T a k e  I ’ p paymenta on "I 
brick. FHA mortgafa.

I  BKDKOOM brick, den. l<i~ hatha. 
Ntw FIIA appiaUal. down pa.imant 
Mill, lion N. Banka. MO r-il*u.

Te» O' TaKat Buildara
WIrad 22«, TV antanna, paymanta' ** *w iT??”y  ■ i
»:o.o« per month ____ _____________ F T iS iJ lS il^ 511 0̂ A1 *—L— ——— ----- I hkDROOM house, irarsge. carpet.

FOR iiAIaR by owner, I bedroom. coaler, fenced, newly decorated.
N. Bumner MO

owner.
work ahop. canyal heat, air cotidl-j Imatlon. 2114 N. dumiiar
tionad. carpatad. yard UthL Kaat *.44114
Fraaer. Near grada. iuniar hBlh a iu l l i - .„ , ;„ - i : ---------- r .. — . --------
high achoou. MO i-2144 afta“  p.m. ileAHClK t rtmm houaa onnwo ^ .c o r -

—  » -------------------------------------------— C   nar lota I2,r>«n caah. MO- 4-4242 or
FOR iA I.E : _My homa ln_Parryton or| aaa at 111* Blplay.

ROI-L-A-Homa trallar houaa for aala 
completely modern, good condition. 
Prlca^IgM. I«7 Twiford. MO 4-424*. 

Fo r  BAt,K:~f liMlroom trailer. 19X.W 
Arlcraft. Excellent condition. Call 
MO 4-tT*t>

Joba Wbifa Mafert
T*l w B row *________ “ P  *-m |_

.W T H
YEAR

THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
T H l R SD A V , M AY 7, ISM 23

TRIPLI AAA MOTORS
**ABOVE A V l R A a t  AUTOS" 

111 W. Wllka M a  5-2«l«

120 Aufamabilat for Sala 120 125 BaaH ft Accaaaarlaa 12S

will trade for one In Pamp Roh-- inpa.
art Howard. 2021 Drake Dr., Par- 
ryton. Taxaa. Phona 4l5-2»54.

114 AunbRapatrOarwtas
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

105 Lofs 105
KITCHENB OARAOB; 

automotive aervlca 5'raa 
and delivery. MO t-tlMI

Cnmplota 
plea-up *11 W Wlllia

Jo o lisch c r
R E A l T O W
MEMBER OF MLS

Office ................  MO I I4I1
Joa Fiacher .....................  MO ******
LIndy Houck ..................  MO 4-M5*

btjdnmm apllt level 2>4 Imtha. ra- f.ncad yard, larpata. drap^ and urJ i
frlgaiatad air. CarpaU and drapes. other axtraa Included. *7:Iii down, MO *-2t«0.
penelftd den. wood 
place. MO

burning fire-

MO 5-5651
PANHANDLE INS. AOENCY 
Wa Naad Real Eatata Liatinga 

rtO W. Franela . _______ M̂O S-57J7
218* CINDKUKI.I.A; 2 Hedrtvim;j 

Double titraxc; Itcaeonahle montlil" 
pay manta i <i««>d condition;

Total move-ln Coat i MO 5.6753 or 
MO 4-77*7. _____________-_______

I lK A S b N A B ljO jg r iT T  on thlj lovely 
2 hadroom. Carpet, fenced. i«' Ibt. 
attached garage, other extras, 2214 
Charlea._MO 4-8*41. _  _____

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
*01 S Ballard MO 4-22*1

L E A V IN G  T O W N  
F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R

4 Bedroom home. lerge living 
room, dining room. Breakfeet nook, 
kitchen., carpet throughoutt part 
basement, sprinkler system, double 
garage with full quarters above. 
Also <‘arpeted and refrlgeratlve air 
conditioner

1100 MARY EIX IIN
MO 4-4SM for Appointment

w. M . L A N E  R e a l t y
MO 4-1441 ........ . Baa. MO *-*504
Fort__Haarlnr .............. MQ 4-t22S
BITT New pre-finlahed house and 

aava thoUHandx.
F o r  Ix>ta and acreaga outalda dur 

call today.
OLIVER JONAS

REAL ESTATE BROKEN
<11 8. Ciiyler. Offlca MO 1-1751
_______ Realdenca MO 8-5447________
T\VO Year old Illgliland fiotn-, 3 

lM?droom. I ’ i  bathe, carpet. 1518 N. 
Faulkner. 570 4-5870.

i w  lot. i l l *  120  A u to iv tob ile s  fo r  S a ia  120

and aaaume loan. MO 4-*7t*.

Crea^Coaipaiqf
r n g i

w

111 Ouf-af-Town Preparty 111 8ayl

1 BRDROOM frama homa, dan. alnsla 
garage, curnar lot. t'loae to high 
achuol and grade schiwl New FIIA  
latan. Hale price *11,5(10. 1*1-2011 
Whits Dear. Texas.

Do you NKKD A WORK CART 
Call MO t-1534

113 Proparty to bo Moved 113
W a need llltlngg.

Jo Ann Oaborna MO 4-*2*t
CLAUDE WHITEFIELD

OIBSON MOTOR 00- 
N E W  ANQ. U SaO  CANB  

IJIl Ripley ___ MO 4-1421

JOHN PARKER MOTORS
-< OODaB AND CHRYSLER
101 8. C u y la r ..................510 4 -i*41
Meads Used Cara and Baras*! Wa

buy. asll and garvlca all makaa. 
Plck-upa. Natldowlda Trallarg and 
low bare for rant Inoa) or one way.

MQ 4-412*
4 door, by-1*44 IKINTIAC Catalina

,^tamatk,. sit—itiilU-
1831 ,V. Sclaon. MO 5-*5»«.__

IC dllAHTA iravsl trailer klaapa''*. 
Ruulp|>ed with elaclrta hrakae. emer
gency brake control, lilt and t l 
volt llghta. Rutana light, conimods. 
water atorage and 2 burner eiova 
a UU u\rn. I.ll 
*8110

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
IKi* Alcoek _  ^MO (  174*
11*114 rA!>tlj1aAO rieetwond srdsn. ell 

l>owrr. 4 wsv slertrlr srei, fsrtnry 
elr. bsguttfii) tiitoiie* with simmImss 
Interior. 40.ar*i grtusi miles ifsiK

1i:»« Ul.iiBM4mtTjK Kuper U .  power

C L. FARMER
MOTOR MAKT

IM4 N Hobart MO l - l l l l __
TO M  R 0 8 E  M O TO R S

CADILLAC -  JEEP -  OLDRMORM.K in  N. Esllard MO 4.<tM

KCW Modala. low grlcaa, boats ia«t- 
ora, trallert. expert motor tana-up, 

j  Boat refinlahing and painttng C «iw  
, plate Marina more

RICHIE BARONBR. INC.
UIR Aloock _  Phona MO l-WiS 
B<5a¥  (lapafiTnig. ma** rioth nattlno.

tax IV A N S  aUlCK.RAMBLER Ina. * Sc'S M r<^  1-------- * H H * * -N A M « ,E a  fTMC -  MeCjUlciJEh-. M Q . M iS l-
l|l W Oraa . MO 4 44eULBERSSN^HEVROLEt

•H_W JP**'ar MO 4-4S4S
MAKK A\  (rffer 1**1 ■ Chavrolat 

door. MO 4-1441
Iko urw. spe. tal ,.iu , : BuToTva Ha S

Ras. MO 5-5335 Office MO 4 S41S

Htit'SK to be movrd **50. VI -  . rica-upa. naiioowms irauara ano ' fan.irv air clean tuiuna'iirla
. ______________ ______  ..4b . -  ! • » *  bare for rant lnoaJ_or one way^ i •“ ‘ “ I”  “ j j j ,

SIX Room houaa to ba movad. Minting*', V a L u XT tilFnet ••INI" 4 ^oor'l»57 HTAHtTIIKP hardtop ih.iiilae 
•* werka. - C heap. K e ir , hardtop. automatic tranamlaaloix.' aedan. original and clean Interior

5lc(Iie* plant, west of town, n igh - 1 -jg engine, bucket aeata. many, .      *3(1
OWNER TRAN.HFKRRED: I bedroom. way (-‘3. | exiraa. .'..(ttxt actual mljea, new car 'O TIIKR  Clean rare to choose tvom.

dm. 'a block from grade achool. ll'x jn ' RKI>W(XII> garage ovarhend I giiaranlae, no down payni.aiit. *7» IHI Sank Rata Financing. Open till S g.m.
Equity reaennSble. paymenta *7*. door *135. Paiihandla Motor Co., par month, (.’all Ron, 540 4-*47» ba- Fanhindla Motor Co. —- SS* W, Fsatar
1124 Cranr. 510 4-S.'.87. 8*5 W Fnatar. MO *-((*1. tween 8 a m and «  p m. MO • (*•1

' Before Toil Biiy oiva Da s Try
HAROLD BAlhlETT FORD CO.
T«11 W. Brown MO 4-*4g4
\ i i i  W iN tfA l^  4 door,, am ometlfv 

redio. bswtsr. Ofity ........... It&O
McANDREW MOTORS INC.

"Yd%r Authariaad Fsfitlha- 
.......- Pfymauth Oaatar**

MO t **11 mI'MMRK b a l e  on all boats motora, 
and Iro lle ra  Tnur- Olaas Par 
Fooner'TSft Boat and Johnson motor 
dralar

Wstfarn Auta Stora
IM  a. Cuirldr HO « - r * «

126A Scrap Mafal 126A
N O T IC E

elaan-up week. bring ms

124 '^Tiras, Accassorias 124
f'ir e s t o n e Y t o r e s

Its  N. Bray _  ___MR *-S*1*_
MONTOOMKRY WAKD

Cereniie Center MO 4*7401

During
your junk iietterles hreee. ropt**fi 
rgdlALuri. lubti. alumlmim 1 tlto 
buy used wheels. In feot anything 
of velue. WentiPd to buy; /'art, 
pirk-ups and trurke for * ash 

0K8T PRIC1C8 rOK 8CIIAF 
C. C. Matkeny Tire A talvaga 

MO 4 ^ m111 W rosier
TH« N«wt CtftMilM Adf

NORTH PAMPA
Brick I  Bedroom. M tr ' family 
iwom-kltchcn combination. Tile 
aablnet tops au4 1̂4̂ tile hatha. 
Klectrie cook top ana oven. Car
peted throughout. Beautiful yard. 
You will enjoy living In this at
tractive home MIjM 141.
NORTH PAMPA
t Hedroonig with big Den. extra 
closets, electric (MM>k top snd ov
en. 3 ro«>ms cfirpete<!. gsrsge and 
real alee fenced yard. 
r H A  terms Mla.M ||i.
E A tT  PAMPA
I' Bedroom wlih g<M>d sixe rooms, 
extra rlos**t space. .1 -r<H>ins car
peted end 130 wiring. You 
work out most of «h»wn pavmriii 
and cloelrig chargee. Al^ut $4*1 {

I f u d H i i  d e v e l o p m e n t  CO.
Hughes Bldg MO 4-3211
N E W  3 BEDROOM brick on 

Zimmers. Ready for occupancy, MO 
4 6912 MO 4-319A

31 Yaors In Tha Ponhandla

^ U H C O H
K A L  U T A H  8 -

115 E. Klngimtll ........
HIII.Dnncan Itonta phona
Hatty Meador ,1...........IVggy Plrtla . . . X ........
Tvoiina FI roup ........
5fa r̂y Clyburn ......

R(K)M fumlxliril”
aala. IIMIxirJI’ lot

niali
*N.

S-5752
4-538» 
4-*22« 
«-*MS
4-35*4 4-7(5(_ 

houro for
:jM). m o  5-24*8

month. HiJt 154 
NBAR HtaH SCHOOi p
I Bedroom with over 120* sq. ft. 
for 110,*0(1 with extra good terms. 
Carpet and drapes IncTiidad. MIM 
4.M.
SOUTHEAST PAMPA 
Nearly new I  Badnyum with large 
garage. .Newly rafintabed Inalna 
and outalda. About fl4n to more 
In and *** month 8u5J 
EAST FRASER ADDITION 
1 choice lata at *3 tKM and *1 Ri*

O U L N T i n

Its Iturhaa B ldg ... .4-1582
Hsian KaBaa ............ 4-7|g*
Virginia Katlin .... S-IIM
W  Schnalder ......... 4-7I4T
Bob Smith ............... 4-11*1
Halaa Brantley........ 4-2442
Velma Lawtar ...........2-*M2
Q. 85 llllams. Homs ., 2-5014

b. E. FERRELL AGINCY
MO 4.4122 a  4-TSI2

FOR BALK by owner. '|ll* N. Banka, 
2 hadroom. 1*4 hatbA 142* aq. ft. 
12 years remaining on 4*i% U1 
Ix>an. Paymenta *>5 rtrluding In- 
aiiranca. I.«an balaitva 211,400. 
F.qiilly In hoilee. 22 50(4. Will sell 
aqulty fur 27uti. MO 5-IIH.

i g h l a n d

H o m e s
pampa’s leading 

quality home builder
cumbs-u 'll l, \ bldt;.

Modal Hamas a  Salas Otlioa 
Col Dick Baylasa Balasmaa

U17 N. Faulkaer MO S-Mlf
MO 4-2242. Hama Phona

CULBERSON CHEVROLET'S 
WAREHOUSE SALES FAIR!

AT
215 Ea K IN G S M ILL

We're Celebrating Our 37̂ *’ ANNIVERSARY as your Chevrolet
Dealer in PAMPA 

By Making May 7*̂  Thru 16̂*’
TRADE AND TRAVEL

225,000.00 Inventory
TIME

74 NEW CHEVROLETS
WILD IRISHMAN LOOK M  THE CARS WE ARE GOING TO SELL

I
Op«n Till 8 p.m. Mondoy Thru Fri.

Come in and Register for
FREE

(MOMS ONLY ELIGIBLE)

G.E. TtUvition, To B« 
Givtn Sot. 4:30 p.m.

FREE Orchid Corspg«s to b« 
givtn Sat. 4:30 p.m.

(DADS ONLY ELIGIBLE)

>RICE

ep.
/7

196.7 PONTIAC, 1 door hardtop, radio and 
heater, njiitewall tires, STICK SHIFT ..

a.
198S PONTIAC 2 door hardtop, all power 

and factor)’ air, radio and heater, white- 
wall tires, iiydramatic transmiiaion. 
Must see to appreciate .........................

1962 PONTIAC Tempest, 4 door, automatie 
transmission, radio and heater, white
wall tires, baby blue, o n ly ....................

1962 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door, radio and 
heater,^ automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, real nice for only ..

1963 RENAULT Carvelle, only 8,000 miles,
this is a 2 in 1 car that can ba driven 
as a hardtop or a convertible, 4 speed 
transmission, blue and white, what a 
babydoll! only ........... : ..........................

1960 PONTIAC Starchief, 4 door hardtop, 
power steelfng. power brakes, air, one 
owner, only .........................................

1983 “ PONTTAT7 Tempest I^eMans, radio, 
heater, Inicket seat.*, console, one owner, 
only 12.800 mile.s, must see to appreciate

1959 P O ^ IA C  Catalina, 4 door hardtop, 
power/steering, power brakes, factory 
air, 4/brand new nylon whitewall tires, 
only

2 -1 9 6 »^ lC K  Rlectra “ 225s” , 4 door 
harAops, power steering, power brakes, 
powkr windows, factory air, sharp, one 
bla<^ and one white, your choice ........

1958 dHEVUOLI’:T, 4 door, radio and heat
er, yB, standard transmission, clean, only

. (i  ̂ . .. .

1955 I s n  DEBAKER. 2 door, standard 
transmission, radio and heater, only ..

1952 PLYMOUTH, 8 cybnder, standard * 
shift, only ..............................................

52395
52895
51395m
51795
51495
52195

F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
74 New Kennedy Half Dollars With Each New Car 

Sold and Delivered Between May 7th-16th. 1964

51195
5695
^45

YOU SAVE ’342” 
MONZA COUPE

STOCK NO. 514
4 Spe«d Tronsmission 
Big Engin*
Wnifewoll Timt '
OBAC- V
Pushbutton Radio 
Tinted Windshield 
Padded Dosh 
List $2601.85

YOU SAVE ’268” 
CHEVY II
STOCK NO. 156

4 Door 
6 Cylinder 
Seat Belts 
2 Tone Point
Tinted Windshield 
Heavy Duty Radiator 
List $2212.55

YOU SAVE ’413 ’ 
IMPALA SPORTS CPE.

'  STOCK NO. 54
#  2 Tone Point
#  Tinted Windshield ’
#  OBAC
#  Wheel Covers
#  Oversize White Wall Tires
#  Heavy Duty Radiator
#  List Price $2908.65

SALE PRICE 5- 111 SALE PRICE $■ 102 SALE PRICE $- ;oo
SEE OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT FOR OUR VACATION  SPECIALS

4-8404 McANDREW USED CARS CULBERSON CHEVROLET
M l W. Khixamfil M O 4-t571

//

212N;Bqlbrd *Youf Ch^ jo lfit Deoler Since 1927-1
INC

A)0 A 4666-
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MOTHER’S DAY

i t f
Ai^ii'trnnc New One Step

FLOOR CARE
97.1Heaps a.<»»it polishes 

Reg. SI .29
GIBSON’S DLSeni N T  PRICE

Pepto-Bismol n
' f ' *  S '®

‘'.t,

7  P c .  E L C O  
K I T C H E N  S E T

No. G 2477 '  * * *  97

Gifi; Specials t l

Reg. $14.95
GIBSON’S 
DISCOl N T  PR ICE

GIBSON’.S D IS t'O l’N T  PRICE

l i i ' .  "  1K-'7z  R ' "  ^9e OIRSON*S
HSCOCNrINSTANT SPRAY STA RCH 5.™

r in u ii 'P 'l R»k;. .'<210 GIBSON’S

After Shave and Instant Shave Cream

Wesilnchorwe

I R O N
No. HS-50 Sprinkle—  

Steam and Dry 
Reg. .i;24.95 .. 

Gibsen'i DUc. PxteijC-

_ 9 . 9 7 _
1 n P  '  R f'.’  .T^r.

MIRACLE AID
.1. *..p p.-r> >r>i -wi , . '  -* > ' -  V, R..*g .SI 2.>

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

(ilB SO N ’S 
DLSCOl N T  
PRICE /I
GIBSON’S
UlSCOCNT
PR K 'E

} '  /•'! H i-h tip  M -  7  R in :. ’SI.AT

HAIR SPRAY
r  ;>rr)f (in ' '1; 'p  Reg. SI .fi t

BATH OIL Extra lorq* tit*

GIBSON’S 
ni-^COl NT 
pRicfr
(ilB-SON’S
D ISC O IN T
PR ICE

S '- .v .- io :

2̂—̂- -y .t
■ l i i B  I t *

GIBSON'S
y ' j f U7|

EASY PAYM ENT '-Ik'

P L A N
P a y

i 3 . P l
Ai

• ' . r ,  \Vy*i
. ' ;7 s> AfV '

:

f t - >’■*»"
/ 3  prie<i^

O ff  , .

C O L O R E D  S H E E T S
P  All Cotton 0  Fine Muslin 
Yellow Blue Pink One f'itted

DOUBLEGiblon'î DUceuet Pric/2«37
Rag. 2.69 1 7
Gibten't Ditceaat Price A *  I  m

THE DUCHESS .

B E D  s p r e a d s !
• - t :

Anorted  Colors

*Reg. 19-95 1 
GIBBON’S DISCOI N T  PR ICE  * ' f

1 OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 10 PM • I
|> Best Buys In Town Af Gibson's OiwThursdoy Nighfs ^ |

NO REFUNDS.. a

: RETURNS 
OR EXCHANGES 

ON SALE 
MERCHANDISE

OPEN DAILY 9 AM--9 PM CLOSED SUN.

GIBSON’S
DISCOUNT CENTEIi

DISCOUNT PHARMACY
"Where You Always Buy The Best For Less”

2211 Perryton Highway- PampOi Texas

I lk '

■-€
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